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2,250 Hospital
Workers To Be
Ousted By VA

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON Ul-- The Veterans

Administration, which plans to lay
off 2,250 hospital employes In an
economy move, was accused by

Republican campaign leader to-

day of squandering its GI education
funds.

The V. A. announced yesterday
that, by Nov. 4, It will discharge
2,250 workers in the administra-
tive, special services, custodial
and maintenance ranks at Its 92
hospitals and two domiciliary fa-

cilities.
The announcement said the per--

ConchoLake Bed

Wells To Supply

WaferTo Angelo
FORT WORTH. Oct. 2 WV-T- he

city of San Angelo today was
granted permission by the U. S.
Corps of Engineers, Fort Worth
District, to use water from six
wells located In tho North Concho
Lake bed during San Angclo's
critical water shortage.

The Engineers further gave per-
mission for the city to drill any
additional wells In the lake basin.

Water from the wells, which pro-
duce from 300 to 500 gallons per
minute, will be pumped into the
recently completed lake, the dam
gates will be opened andthe water
will flow down tho North Concho
to be picked up at the city water
plant.

The wells formerly were private-
ly owned or drilled by contractors
for supplying water during con
struction of North concno lakb
and San Angelo Dam.

Col. H. R. Hallock announced
that due to the critical water sit-

uation In San Angelo, usual nt

red tape ws slashed In

Vera taftfJS11
Innlneers. the Texas Board ot Wa
ter Engineers and the Upper Col-

orado River Authority officials.
For tho last several days, San

Angelo has been consuming water
from four wells In tho Country
Club area on the South Concho
River and has discontinued pump-

ing water from the city's normal
supply reservoir, Lake Naswonny,
which has been maintained at a
level of 16.70 feet, only about two
feet above dead storagelevel.

A fifth well in tho Country Club
area was being readiedfor use to
day.

RoadsSouthOf
CoahomaRepaired

The washouts on roadsnorth and
louth of Coahoma caused by re-

cent rains have been repaired and
are now ready for traffic, it was
reported today by Pete Thomas,
commissioner of Precinct No. 2.

Thomas said that the school bus
routes which have been closed
temporarily were In operaUon
again this morning. He explained
that dry sand which had accumu-
lated In fields during the dry spell
had washed to the roads during
the rain.- -

Grading work is underway
on the roads. Thomas said that
this is the first time that enough
moisture has been present for
working on the roads all year. He
said It had been much too dry
during the summer.

BalloonsTakeOff
From TruceArea

MUNSAN m-T- wo of the four
balloons marking the Panmunjom
neutral zone where truce negotia
tions occasionally sputter along
were snapped loose today by a
sudden storm.

They floated south toward Allied
lines.

JudgeWorking On
Election Notices

County Judge Walter Grlce an-

nounced today that he la working
on general election noUces to be
posted at the IS election boxes In
Howard The notices should
be posted Friday, he said.
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sonnel reduction Is "a step de-

signed to help bring the agency
within funds appropriated." The
V. A.'s budget requestfor medical
activities during the year which
itartedJuly 1 was reduced by Con-- i
gressfrom $701,442,318 to

Frank C. Hilton, Veterans Di
vision chairman of the Republican
National Committee, contended In
a statement today:

"Unless there is a change in the
national administration, veterans
affairs handled by the Veterans
Administration will continue to
grow worse."

Hilton said both Democratsand
Republicans are uncovering in
stances In which the V. A. is
"snarling veterans benefits and
wasting uncounted millions of
dollars."

With educational benefits now
:xtended to Korea veterans, Hil-
ton said, "there are further op-
portunities to repeat the known
over-payme- of approximately100
million dollars for training."

From 1944 to 1950. Hilton said,
14 per cent of cases Investigated
showed "maladministration, negli-
gence, or outright
criminal activity by V. A.

The Veterans Administration
allowed the waste of tens of mil
lions of dollars for supplies," he
said. "Additional tens of millions
were wastedon worthless training
courses."

Hilton said Korea veteranswould
be assured of "the square deal
to which they are entitled" If Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower, the GOP
candidate for President,Is elected.

Yesterday'sV. A. announcement
said none of those being discharged
would be doctors, nurses,dentists
or dietitians although some of
these maybe transferredfrom one
hospital to another.The V. A. said
the cuts would have'been greater
except that it froze employment
Aug. 5 and has hired no replace
ments since then
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102,000 to 99,200. On Aug. 31 there
were 97336 patients reported in
V. A. hospitals.
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TRAIN and cries
President of "give and
version like Ike" along Police Clyde
West Coast today In a homely, al
most earthy rhythm that constant
repetition madea campaignchant.

The lyrics were a bit different
from those of the Elsenhower en-
thusiasts, the parody being built
not on like Ike" as on

like Ike, but--."
Encouragedby laughter

the whlsUe-sto-p crowds in North
Dakota, Montana and Idaho, be
pursued his course in Washington,
where he tried out anti-Else- n

hower technique in a major talk
at Spokane last night.

There, he told a crowd In the
National uuard Amory
"sorry to see the abjectsurrender"

the Republican presidential
nominee "to the reactionary,

wing of the Old Guard."

By HENRY HENRY
WASHINGTON (A Russiahas

about a million Air Force reserv-
ists could call upon case of
a war. The United States has
300.000.

This was announced today by
tho U.S. Force In. the Air Re-
servist, official Air Force

The Air Force said the
article Is the first known attempt
at rounding up Russia'sAir Force
Reserve and program.

The article left many holes in
the complete picture because,the
Air Force said, It was Impossible
to 'get all the Information needed.

does indicate what the U.S.
might be up against in case of a
war with Russia.

The million-ma-n reserve organ
ization would supplementthe reg
ular Russian Air Force case of
war. How many aircraft these re-

serves would put the sky the
Air Force couldn't say.

The Russians said March.
1951, they had 18,000 combatplanes
with a big enough regular Air
rorce iiy inem. me total man
power of the regular Air Force
not publicly known.

The united States now has a
970,000-ma- n Air Force with about
20,000 combat planes.
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Where PrisonersRioted
Thli map locates Cheju Island (circled) off the southern Korean
coast where American guardskilled 45 Chinete prisoners of war and
Injured 120 others In quelling a riot The prisoners hard Chinese
Communists quarteredJn various camps around the city of Cheju.
The fatalities were thejsrgestsince last Februarywhtn a riot
Koji Island (underlined) caused death of 80 prisoners. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Riot SaidPrelude
To A MassEscape

By GEORGE McARTHUR
CHEJU ISLAND, Korea. Oct. 2

rioting on this
of war Island was only

a prelude to a planned mass es-

cape of 5,884 Chinese Reds, Amer-
ican authorities said today.

MaJ. Gen. Thomas W. Herren
told correspondents riot was
to be a signal a mass break-
out but U. troop, moved In and
"broke the back of the planned re-

volt."
Fifty-si- x of the rioting prisoners

were killed or fatally wounded.
More than 100 otherswere Injured.

Herren pointed out that the
breakout was planned for Oct
the third anniversaryof the found-
ing of the Chinese Communist re-
gime.

Col. Richard D. Boerem, Ontar-
io, Calif., commanderot the Cheju
City POW Camp, said POW com-
mand headquarterslearned ot the
Planned break, Aug. 24 and Im-

mediately began plans to stop it.
He said the diehard Reds 'in

Compound 7 were, supposed
throvr recVrtrATrferlean EUafdS
asjujlgnalior Reds to. the alrie!
other compounds ot the camp to
break out.

Yesterday the rioting Commu-
nists In Compound 7 threw a bar

PresidentSingsHis Own Tune
During Trip: Like Ike, But---'

By ERNEST VACCARO Part of his Spokane speech was
ABOARD TRUMAN LB delayed by yells, whistles
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Phelps estimated his audience
there at 4,000 In the armory and
said there were 1,500 others who
couldn't get in,

The Presidentbrought a roar of
laughter when he departed from
his preparedtext to give his com
menton statementsby Elsenhower
and other Republicans that-- taxes
caq be reduced by slashing gov-

ernment expenditures for national
defense purposes.

"It's Just a damn lie," he de-

clared.
Of the suggestion madeby some

Lot a fixed limit on spending for
defense, he said, with acid in his
voice:

"That's the craziestthing I ever
heard of."

The police chief said therewere

SovietAF Reserves
SaidAroundMillion

ForceReserveis the "Aero Clubs."
They'restaffed by professional fly-
ing and training Instructors, the
Air Force said, adding:

"In 1937, the Soviet leadersgave
the Aero Clubs the mission of
training 150,000 pilots. Just what
percentage of this goal was
reached Is not known, but when
World War U started the-- clubs
bad created a vast reserve of
semi-traine- d pilots and technicians
upon which the Soviet Air Force
was able to draw during the early
nr nf 4tiA Mtnf1tft

The training for these reservists
Is tough and to get a top pilot
rating in the clubs takes at least
2.500 hours of flying. 'They must
"have flown at least 10 types of
aircraft, carried out several night
and Instrument cross country
flights and have at least six years
sport flying to their credit." '

The reservists take prt each
year la the Air Force Day pro-
gram In Moscow. From actual
observations,the Air Force said,
tho standard ot their flying his
high. It pointed out, however,
that only the best pilots would be
used In such a show.

The manpower for the reserve
organization comes from a con-
stant stream ot regular Air Force
personnelgoing off active duty.

rage of rocks at 80 U. S. infantry
men and It was then that the
American troops retaliated with a
volley of fire.

Boerem said ho had told the
troops not to shoot unless attacked.

The soldiers stormed into the
compound with bayonets and rifles
and routed the defiant Chinese
from behind walls and from out
of buildings and trenches.

The Reds fought back with rocks.
sharpenedtent pole spears, crude
knives and barbed wire flails.

Boerem said some Red prisoners
were so fanatic they "kept com
lng after they were hit once and
had to be shot again before they
would stop."

Today U. S. troops entered and
searchedevery POW compound on
the island. The Army said there
were no Incidents andthe situation
was stable.

At Panmunjom, the Communist
armistice delegation protested
"this major Incident of massa-
cre" in a note to MaJ. Gen. Wil-

liam K. Harrison, chief U. N. ne--
JgoUator - - -- , -

(North KoreanGen. Nam H, top
Bed -- negotiator, told the Allies,
"Your side will have to bear full
responsibility for all the conse
quences arising from this grave
Incident.")

10,000 persons who applauded and
waved as Truman drove the eight
blocks from bis special train to
the armory.

Truman told reporters he was
having the time of hit life on this
campaign, and he looked it as he
strode through the 16-c- special
late yesterday, chatting amiably
with reporters.

His efforts to cut down on Eisen
hower prestige as a candidatefor
President Increased at every ap
pearancebefore a tralnslde crowd

The route today led through Eph
rata, Wenatchee, Skykomlsh and
Everett, Wash, Into Seattle for a
talk there at 9 p.m., EasternStand
ard Time.

Another important address was
fet for Tacoma at 11:30 p.m., EST,
after a whistle-sto-p speechat Kent,
between Tacoma and Seattle.

While he put out a preparedad-
dress on the Spokane speech, be
got in his toughest and roughest
campaign licks at the whistle
stops.

Such as at Troy, Mont., where
he got around to calling the GOP
the "generals own party."

"The Republicans have General
Motors, and General Electric,
and GeneralFoods, and Gen. Mac--

Arthur and Gen. Martin (Sen.
Martin of Pennsylvania) and Gen.
Wedemeyer," he said.

"And then they have their own
five-st- ar general who Is running
tor President, and I understand
he will carry some other generals
around with him to give him a
band in the political campaign.

"That's a lot of generals.I want
to say to you that every general
I know Is on this list every Gen-

eral I have mentioned In this list
is In the general's column. Ex-

cept general welfare,and general

SeeTRUMAN, Pa-- 8, Col. 2
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Three Days
24 Calls!
That's the kind of resultsa lew
cost Herald Classified obtained
for Mrs. Robert Smith, 611
Rldglea Drive. She had a small
house for rent, found plenty ot
takerswith a tyerald Classified.

Mrs. Smith has had results be-

fore, with Herald ads. You can,
get results,too, in any classifi-
cation.

Proven Results
With Herald Classifieds

Just Phone 728

Ike Said GettingAngry
After Truman's Taunts
LawyersWon't

Talk As House

ProbeResumes
LOS ANGELES IR-A- fter hear-

ing 21 Los Angeles area lawyers
refuse its request for Information
about communism,the House

Activities Committee
turns its spotlight on other pro-
fessions today.

The committee is investigating
subversive Influences In the pro-
fessions. Including doctors and
film, television and radio em-

ployes.
All the attorneys challenged the

committee's right to subpoena
them or to question their personal
beliefs. Twenty refused to answer
questions concerning Communist
party membership.In the case of
one, the Issue of membershipwas
withdrawn.

AH cited the First and Fifth
Constitutional Amendments and
some tho Fourth, Ninth and 10th
Amendments.

One witness, Atty. Jack Frank
el. said the committee had in
timidated city, state and federal
employes and even had harmed the
movie business.

"There hasn't been a decent
motion picture made since this
committee started to function," he
charged. "They don't dareexpress
a decent idea they don't express
any ideas. In this effect tho com-
mittee has perpetratedthe lie that
'movies are better than ever.'"

Another witness, lawyer Frank
Pestana, asked what he knew
about a Communist party cell of
attorneys here, replied: "I would

a. be of-ch-.....Question
plckU-nd-ou- iW

pickets, marching for the second
day outside the Federal Building,
site the hearings, scuffled over

American Flag.
One of the pick

ets, Charles Gore, 28. was carry-bi- g

tho flag. He said that one
the personspicketing the commit
tee hearings grabbedit. A col
league Gore, Frank Gilbert, re-

trieved It. Police quelled the dis
turbance without making ar
rest.

JamesFryar

HasChampHog

At CountyShow
James Fryar, Howard County

H Club boy, had the grand
champion market hog the an-

nual and FFA pig show this
morning.

Delbert Donelson, another H

Club member, exhibited the re-
serve grand champion. Both
Durocs and these two animals will
headthe list the 30 market hogs
that will be sold auction tonight

the new sales andshow barn of
tho Howard County Fair Associa
tion.

The auction will start promptly
at 7:30 p.m. and like this morn
ing's show being sponsored by
the Big Spring Junior Chamberof
Commerce.

Both the grand and reserve
champion barrows were from the
heavyweight market hog division
where they were placed first and
second by Hubert Martin of Odes-
sa, who Ector County agricul-
ture agent. All exhibitors in this
division were H Club

Other placlngs In the heavy-
weight division in the fol-

lowing order: Robert Lomax 3rd;
Delbert Donelson 4th; Norman
Donelson 5tb; Delbert Donelson
Cthj Travis Fryar 7th; Bobby
Grant 8th; Norman Donelson 0th;
Patricia Iden 10th; Buryman Pat-to- n

11th; Jerry Iden 12th; Rodney
Brooks 13th; Donald Fuller 14th;
Jerry Iden 15th; Sherry Fuller
16th; Kolla Grant 17th;
Fryar 18th and Royce Hull 19th.

Winners the lightweight mar--'
ket hog division were 4--H Club
members unless otherwise listed

this order: Norman Donelson
1st; Jackie Fryar, Big Spring
High School FFA. 2nd; Sue White
3rd; Norman Spears, Coahoma
High School FFA, 4th; BUI Dick
son, Coahoma High School FFA,
5th; Dois Ray Cth; Art Dodd, Coa-
homa High School FFA,
Boyce Sneed, Big Spring High
School FFA. 8tb; Billy Mclllvaln
9th: Ann White 10th; Art Dodd
Coahoma FFA, 11th; Franklin
Shaw. Knott High School FFA,
12th; Larry Sneed 13th; Mac Rob-
inson 14th; Kay Robinson 15th;
Judy Brooks 16th; Darrell Robin---!

Pa-- Col. I

STALIN THINKS WAR MORE LIKELY

BETWEEN CAPITALISTIC NATIONS
MOSCOW, Oct. 2 (P) Prime Minister Stalin said

today a war betweencapitalistic countries is more prob-
able thana war betweencapitalistic and socialistic (i. e.,
Communist) countries.

Stalin said wars between capitalistic nations of tho
world are inevitable.

The Soviet leader madethese statements in a 50-pa-

article in the Communist Partv macazino "Bolshevik"
on the eve of the Communist Party Congress,opening
here Sunday.

In expressinghis views, Stalin said he was correct-
ing the mistakesof other Communistswho believed there

, waslittle likelihood of conflicts "between capitalistic coun-
tries because theU. S. as they stated it, had subjected
them to satellite positions.

The article We the title "Economic Problems of
Socialism in the USSR." Tho titlo is in lino with tho
party view that the Soviet Union is in socialistic state
of development,aiming toward tho ultimate goal of Com-
munism.

Bolshevik is the leading magazinein the USSR deal-
ing with the problems and theory in Communism.

The Stalin statement about theunlikelihood of war
between the capitalist and Communist world seemsto
contradict his previous, statement that such
a clashmust come. That statementwas made in 1027 by
Stalin to a visiting American workers' delegationin

Adlai Readies
FiresideChats
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campaign--btaiegan-u' today -- '

complete overhaul of radio-televisi-

speaking plans so as to work
In at least four more "fireside
chats."

The Democratic presidential
nominee went on about political
and official business as Republi-
can rival Elsenhower whistle-stoppe-d

toward town for an early
afternoon rally and speech.

Stevenson didn't plan to go down
to Courthouse Square to case
the opposition campaign. But he
did let state employes have an
extra hour off at lunch time to
any who wanted to could attend
the rally. Elsenhower had politely
turned down Stevenson'spolite In-

vitation to lunch at the Illinois
ExecuUve Mansion.

Stevenson and his aides were
busy with what Porter McKeever,
publicity director for Volunteers
for Stevenson, said was a major
reformation of the whole radio-T-

program for tho last month of the
campaign.

There will be at least four more
fireside chatsduring the campaign,
McKeever said.

At least one, and perhaps two

ReportsDue
From Chest
Canvassers

First reports of general canvass
workers In the Community Chest
campaign are due at 4 p. m. today,
division chairmen remind.

Big Spring residential,area gifts
and business and industry workers
are to submit reports. Chairmen
ot the threedivisions are Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Krausse, residential;
E. L. Powell, area; and Lewis
Price, bi 'nessand Industry.

Special gifts already have ac-

counted for more than $20,000 to-

ward tho Chest's goal of $49,952.
Webb Air Force Base airmen have
contributed another$3,000 and the
drive at WAFB won't be complete
until after Oct. 10.

The Chest campaign Is for a
year's operating funds for the five
red feather agencies YMCA,
Salvation Army, Boy and Girl
Scouts, and a local servicemen's
center.

Firm Petition For
Injunction Dismissed

Judge Charlie Sullivan today dis-

missed SCVAK Telephone Com-

pany's petition for a temporary in-

junction against W. A. Hunter
from continuing negotiations with
C. K. Orr and B. J. Cauble in the
sale ot Coahoma Telephone Ex-

change.
W. D. Berry, president of SCV-

AK, requestedthat the motion for
temporary Injunction bo dismissed.
and Judge Sullivan complied with
his wishes. Berry had alleged that
he has a contract with Hunter for
the purchaseof the telephone ex-

change. The suit on contract now
wlH be tried on its merits.

discuss theIssues
with the people, quietly, dispas
sionately and without any rabble.
rousing.

That was the word the publicity
director was passing among Ste
venson volunteers. Leaders of the
volunteers from some 30 states
were closing out today a rally of
their own aimed largely at swing-
ing the Independent vote behind
the Stevenson banner.

Members of the Stevenson high
command said the increasing em
phasis on stralght-to-the-peop- le tel
evision and radio talks Is a direct
outgrowth of the responseto Ste-
venson's first fireside chat from
Chicago Monday night.

It is not, they said, an effort
to match what they described as
a plan by which
the Republicans hopeto "saturate"
radio and TV sets in- - the last few
weeks ot the campaign and swing
12 states and the election to Gen.
Elsehower.

George Ball, Washington D. C,
lawyer and executive director ot
the Volunteers for Stevenson, dis-

tributed yesterdaycopies of a plan
he said the GOP has adopted to

See STEVENSON, Pg. 8, Cot. 4

BROOKLYN, Oct. 2 U1 Vic
Raschl's three-h-it pitching and the
vaunted Yankee power displayed
In a five-ru- n sixth Inning gave the
New York Yankes a 7 to 1
triumph over the Broklyn Dodgers
today In the second game of the
1952 World Series. The" victory
evened the series at one game
each.

EBBETS FIELD, BROOKLYN,
Oct. 2 m Official boxscore of the
second game ot the 1952 World
Series:
New York (A) . .AB R H O A E.
Bauer, rf 4 0 13 0 0
Rlzzuto, ss 4 0 0 2 2 0
Mantle, cf 5 2 3 2
Woodllng, If 4 1 1 2
Bcrra, c 3 0 2 10
Collins, lb 3 10 8
McDougald, 3b ...3 2 1 0
Martin, 2b 4 12 0
Itaschl, p 3 0 0 0

Totals 33 7 10 27
Cox, 3b 4 0
Reese, ss 3 1
Snider, cf ... ....4 0
Robinson, 2b 3 0
Campanclla,c ....4 0
Pafko, If 4 0
Hodges, lb 3 0
Furlllo, rf 3 0
Ersklne, p .......2 0
Loes. p ..0 0

0 0
Lehman, p 0 0

Totals 30 1 3 27 13

a Walked for Loes In 7th.
Nsw York (A) ... 000 IIS 000- -7
Brooklyn (N) .... 001 000 0001

Old Friendship

Is SeenComing

To An End Now
By DON WHITEHEAD

ABOARD THE EISENHOWER
SPECIAL. Oct. 2 ight D.
Elsenhower won a roaring welcome
on hli entry into Illinois today and
he declared both World War II
and the Korean War might have)
been avoided under better leader
ship.

A ctowd estimatedby police a
20,000 tuined out at Champaign to
greet Eisenhower on his presiden
tial drive Into the backyardof his '
Democratic opponent, Gov. Adlai
Stevenson.

In tills hometown of the Univer-
sity ot Illinois, the general ap-
pealed for tho support of youth"
and he'd out the promise of aa
administration that would "give
hope," to young people. He strode
at po''rles which ho said led to
the war in Korea. Then ne added:

"If 'hero must a war In Asia-le-t

it be Asians against Aslant
with the United Stateson the side
of freedom."

The GOP nominee came here
with reports circulating that bis
temper was being fanned to hot
resentmentunder bitter criticisms '
turned against blm by President
Truman.

The long-tim- e friendship betweea
the two appearedto be at a break-
ing point as they exchanged long-ran-ge

verbal blows obviously
aimed at each other'sprestige,

Truman has termed the flve-st- af

general once reported to be his
choice for the Democratic presi-
dential nomination a "front man"
for lobbyists. r And he has accused
Elsenhower ot misleading the

rAmerlcan; TieSple abcVepertt
ot'eomiSlaW eJter.WBiW.??JU

Innturnn:isenBower"hIf called
Truman's administration a cor-
rupt, extravagant, bumbling lead
erihlp weak In morals and in the)
pursuit of peace. He called It a
"scandat-a-day-" administration.

A Elsenhoweraide Said the Ren
cral was ready to attack the Truman

administrationall throughbis
whlsUe-sto-p push Into minols .
asjalllng what he has called a
false wartime prosperity. He hat
Insisted Republican leadershipcaa
bruirf prosperity without war.

Elsenhower's schedule on this
te campaign called for blm

to make six speechesduring the
day In the home state of his Demo
cratic opponent Gov. Adlai Stev
ensonopeningwith a whistle-sto-p

at Champaign and ending with a
major speech tonight at Peoria at
9:30 p.m.. Eastern StandardTime,

Then he was due to head to-

morrow into Wisconsin, the home
state of GOP Sen. JosephR. Mc-
Carthy, whose Comiriunlst-ln-gov-ernme-

charges have created a
furor across the nation In bout
political parUes.

There was considerable specu-
lation on just how far Elsenhower

See IKE, Pg. 8, Col. 3

YANKS WALLOP

DODGERS7 T0 1
RBI Campanella, Berra, Mar-

tin 4, McDougald. 2B Mantle.
HR Martin. SB McDougald.
DP Reeso, Robinson and Hodges.
LB New York 5, Brooklyn 7. BB

Off Ersklne 6 (Rlzzuto, Wood,

ling,, Rasehl, McDougaM, Bauer,
Berr'a), Rasehl 5 (Robinson,
Hodges, Furlllo, Nelson, Reese),
Lehman 1 (Collins). SO Erskln
4 (Mantle, Collins. McDougald,
Rasehl), Rasehl 9 (Snider 3, Cox,
Pafko. Hodges, Reese, Furlllo 2),
Loes 2 (Rasehl, Bauer).

EXCESS GAS

MAKES SMOKE
Excess gas. billowing through

a torch unit at faster than ordl-nar-y

rate, produced a huge
smoke ring at Cosden's plant
Wednesday afternoon.

Scores of people made In-

quiry If there hadbeenanex-

plosion. Plant officials said it
was nothing extraordinary.The
excess gas appeared momen-
tarily to burn In the ring. Thin
smoke clearedout and the ring
widened as It rose above the
BTX plant The smoke ring
might occur the next time the
flow through the torch varied,
said officials, andagain the con-
dition might bo repeatedscores
ot Umes without ever making

, a ring.
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TV Capital Is

SeenShifting

to Hollywood
By JAMES BACON

nOlXYWOOD, W-N- BC and CBS

wind up the first heat of spec-

taculartelevision building race this

week end with buxom Marie Wilson
out In front for CBS.

The two biggest networks are

spending more than 100 million

dollars to make Hollywood the tel-

evision capital of the world, a
title now held by New York.

CBS unveils a
initial unit of IU television city

I

tomorrow with tho fall return of
Miss Wilson In "My Friend Irma."

On Saturday, NBC will micro-
wave special "All-St- ar Revue"
with Bed Skelton. Milton Bcrle.
Jimmy Durante,Dinah Shore, Phil
Karris, Harpo Marx and George
Jessel. Berie, an NBC standby
from New York, Is flying out for
the opening show, which will be
broadcast from a new 3 2 million
dollar studio, the first in an eventu-
al project.

The NBC studio was rushed to
completion with the fast tUt-u-p

method construction. Walls, pillars
and other big parts of the building
were made horizontally and then
lifted into position by giant cranes.
Ground was broken only last July
T.

The NBC studio has two sound
stages In IU 9,000 square feet. It
occupies an acre and a half of
a tract next to Warner
Brothers movie studio In Burbank.
The network claims It to be the
world's largest audience studio. at

The CBS unit, in Hollywood prop
er, will open Studio 31. the first
of four mammoth studios, each
measuring 12,100 square feet. A

administration building Is
also to be built.

This first CBS unit covers 15
acres In what the network calls
the world's first community de-

signed exclusively for television.
It boasts the world's largest

aUge-Ughtln- g control installation,
trol 5 3 million watts and can
trol S 14 mlllon wata and can
create a brilliant sunset.

PostalReceipts
ShowGainsHere

For the first nine months of
this year Big Spring postal re-
ceipts

a
have shown a gain of $29,-350.-

over the similar period for
1951, Postmaster Nat Shlck said
this taornlnz.V

Receipts for the Jim three-quarte- rs

last year amounted to $120,-679.7-2,

while they had totaled $149,-030.-

as of the close of business
Tuesday. September of this year,
with receipts of $15,667.11 repre-
sents a gain of $3,138.84 over the
same month last year.

Shlck estimates thatthe last
quarter of this year, the months
of October, November and De-
cember, will show a gain of from
$10,000 to $15,000 over tho last
quarter of 1951, which will bring
the 1952 gain over 1951 to approxi-
mately $40,000.
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Superior

Roy L. Reaves,medical X-r- technician at tht Big Spring VA Hos-

pital, receives a certificate of "Appreciation for Superior Accom-

plishment The certificate was accompanlsd by an "ln-gra- pro-

motion. Approved by the Veterans Administration Efficiency
Awards Committee, the award resulted "from the outstanding per-

formance of duties as an X-r- technician," said Dr. L. B. Andrew,
hospital manager,left. Presentation of the award was one of the last
official acts of Dr. Andrew who concludes his service as managerof

the hospital today. He Is being transferredto a similar postion
with the VA hospital at Birmingham, Ala.

SURGERY DOES THE

A

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Aitoclittd Frm Science Editor

NEW YORK W The man looks
his hands....

All 10 fingers are gone. There
are only stubs left, less than an
Inch long. He Is. a useless cripple,
unable oven to feed himself.

That was Marlon Cody, 42, of
Milwaukee, three years ago. Snow-

bound on a hunting trip In Alaska,
he lost bis gloves. Ills troren tin
gers were amputated later.

Today Cody has eight new fin-

gers and thumbs, created y sur-
gery. He has a Job, can write,
smoke a cigarette, use a screw-
driver, dress and feed himself,
live a normal life.

The Cody story of surgery plus
rehabilitation was described today
to the American Society of Plas-
tic and Reconstructive Surgery by
Dr. William H. Frackelton of
Marquette University, Milwaukee,
Wise.

Cody's fingers froze two days
before Christmas,1948. He was on

vacation trip from his Job In
government service as an engi
neer on the Alaskan Railway.

In March and June, the fingers
were amputated In an Alaskan
hospital. Home that summer,Cody
turned lor neip 10 we Wisconsin
State Board of Vocational and

J'ilt Education, Rehabilitation
Division.

Starting In October, 1949, Frack
elton operated twice on Cody's
right had, once on his left.

Clefts 1 to H4 inches deep were
cut Into the palm, botween the
fingers, freezing the bones In the
palm to make them the beginnings
of longer fingers and thumbs. The
ring finger of each hand was re-
moved. Some tendons were trans
planted from one part of the hand

W. 3rd
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Worker

Man Lives Normal Life
With His New Fingers

JOB

to another to give more power to

the new fingers, each now about
three Inches long.

Painful scars and balls of sev
ered nerves were removed from
tho old stump ends of the fingers

Even while his hind was heal
Ing from the first operation, Cody
began courses in business arith
metic, law and English at Mil-

waukee Vocations! School. Soon

the Curative Workshop of Milwau-
kee gave him treatments to
strengthen his hands, to learn to
dress, to eat, to write with his
new fingers.

A month after the last operation,
Cody took a job at the Webr Steel
Company, Milwaukee as timekeep
er and work analysis recorder.

Local Men Attend
Meet In Midland

Two Big Spring members par-
ticipated in the regular monthly
meeting of the Permian Basin
chapter of Certified Public Ac-
countants b) .Midland An. Tuesday
evening.

They were Nell G. Hllllard, pres
ident of the chapter, and Joe
Pendleton. Speaker was Hulen
Brown, Midland, state representative--
elect from Midland, who talk
ed about honesty In government.
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500WomenAttend
EisenhowerClinic

By MARTHA COLE
FORT WORTH. Oct. 2 V--

hundred women from 300 towns in
Texas have signed up to spread
the word that Texas should go for
Dwlght Elsenhowerfor President.

Some 500 of them both Republi
cans and Democrats came here
yesterday for a day-lon- g clinic of
"Womanpowcr for Elsenhower" to
learn bow to do It.

"What you've learned here and
what you've heard Is not worth
one tinkers dam unless you get
out and spread the gospel," Ben
Gull!, state Eisenhower campaign
manager, told them.

The women got pep talks from
Miss Bertha Adklns, director of
the women's division of the Repub
lican National Committee; James
Cromwell, New York author and
lecturer: Robert Stripling, Midland,
former chief Investigator for the
House Activities Com-
mittee and Caro) Arth, of Cali-
fornia, vice chairman of the Na-

tional Federationof Young Repub
licans.

Then they went to two-ho- long
workshops to learn how to get out
the vote for Elsenhower.

Personalcontact with every In
dividual poll tax bolder in Texas
is the secret, they were told.

"Contact everybody in every
precinct of Texas," said Mrs.
Randolph Wheless of Houston,
leader of a workshop.

"Don't argue with anybody that
says he's going to vote for Adlal
Stevenson. The best approach Is
to get some of your wonderful
Democratic friends back home to
see him a Democrat who is for
Elsenhower. Get him to go see that
man and say 'Look, I'm a Demo-
crat, too: now let's face the facts."

A tot of Texas Democratic wom
en were among the well-dress-

crowd, both young and old, that
came to learn what to do.

Mrs. Hal C. Peck of Midland,
vice chairman of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee, let It

J. C. PotterFirst
To PayCity Taxes

J. Q. Potter. 1200 Austin, was
the first Big Springer to p'ay 1952
city taxes.

Potter was on band when tax
office doors opened Wednesday,
first day taxes were payable. It
was easy for him to be there. He
works down the hall as timekeep
er for city employes.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and ForcedAir.

Terms; No Down Payment
38 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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be known that she would work for
Elsenhower.

Mrs. Peck and Mrs. Frank
O'Brien of Amarlllo, vice chair-
man of the State Republican Ex-
ecutive Committee, announced they
would serve as of
"Womanpower for Elsenhower' In
Texas.

Long after the women left Fort
Worth, Mrs. Peck and Mrs. O'Brien
sat In a hotel suite figuring out
who would be the best workers.
They took Texas, Congressional
district at a time.

"Oh, she was a roommate of
mine In college" Mrs. Peck wouM
say, and a name went down on
the list.

"Here's a woman In District 14

but will she work?" Mrs. O'Brien
mused.

The women overflowed their ho-

tel headquartersand stt out their
business seriously, talking in little
groups long after adjournment
came.

Mrs. R. F. Fair of Uvalde
laughed about the taxlcab driver
with four women and a man from
the airport. The man wanted to go
to the Texas hotel.

"Brother, If you ain't for Elsen
hower, you better not go there,"
the driver told the man In all
seriousness.

General Is Convinced
RedsCan Be Stopped

VANCOUVER. B. C. UV-- A Brit
ish general back from Korea ex
pressedconfidence last night that
united Nations farces, arrayed in
three lines of defense, can stop
any new communist offensive.

"In my view," said MaJ. Gen.
A. J. H. Cassels, "if we don't stop
them at the first, we'll probably
stop them at the 'second, and In-

dubitably at the third."
Gen. Cassels was the former

commanderof the Commonwealth
Brigade In Korea.

'I have a hunch there will be
a Korean armistice within six to
nine months," he added In an In-

terview. "Why, I don't know."

Important
Meeting

of

AMERICAN

LEGION
And

AUXILIARY
Tonight, 8 O'clock
SETTLES HOTEL

JOINT SOCIAL HOUR
Following Separate
Business Meetings

BE PRESENT!
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BUY ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN '?

TxasOfficial For
Bell Comparty Picked

DALLAS, Oct. 2 UV-To- m B.
Kelly, assistantgeneral manager-operation-s,

Southwestern Bell Tele-

phone Company, win become gen-

eral plant manager for Texas,
Nov. 1.

Kelly succeeds retiring S. P.

, Uig Spring (Texas)

Martin and will be succeeded In
bis presentposition by Ben Smith,
now generalmanagerfor Texas.

Transferred to uauas as new
general commercial managerwill
be W. L. Undholm of San Antonio.
Lindholm presently Is managerof
the telephone company's South
western Ttxat division.'

Herald, Thurs., Oct. 2, ,1052
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Loveff Claims

RedsCould Get

TruceAny Time
FORT WORTH, Oct. 2 m The

Secretary of Defense said yester
day mat the Communists In Korea
could have had a truce any time
they wanted It over the past year

Robert A. Lovctt added "The
longer we work 'em over by air
and keep tha pressure on, the
more uncomiortaDle It will be on
them. It's obvious there's not go-In-;:

to be much left of North Korea
If they carry on this way."

Lovctt said there are "no indica-
tions of any break that I'm aware
of"

Lovett toured Carswcli Air Force
Base and the Consolidated VuMee
Aircraft Corp. plant before hold-
ing a pressconference

He conferred with General An-
derson. Gen. Curtis E. Lemay, stra-
tegic Air Force chief, and Brig.
Gen. Joe W. Kelly, 19th Air Divi-
sion commander

The secretarysaid Convalr has
done "very well" in repair of

6s damaged by the tornado
early last month.

"They re ahead of schedule,"he
said. "The unit heie Is fully

Assistant Defense Secretary
Charles A Collidgc said he was
"astonished"at how quickly repair
work has been accomplished by
Convalr.

The secretary said the nation is
beginning to reach a period of
considerable aircraft production.

"The Incubation period tooting
has beendone." he said
Lovett, Collidgc and three mili-

tary aides are scheduled to leave
today by plane. The secretary
plans to stop briefly at Wichita,
Kan., then go on to Washington
during the day.

Jury Taking
Binion Tax
Testimony

DALLAS, Oct. 2 UT- -A federal
grand Jury was set to begin taking
testimony today In an Investigation
of the 1948 income tax returns of
Nevada Gambler Benny Binion.

The grand Jury was recalled
Monday and heard but one wi-
tnessA. A. Eads. public account-
ant who made out Binlon's tax
returns for several years. How-

ever, he did not bring his records
with him and is expected to re-

turn today.
Two Washington tax experts are

here to lead the probe. They are
Edward Molcnof, assistantto U.S.
Atty P. McGranery, have
'and RichHrd Burhman, also an as
sistant the Washington office,

A number of Dallas gamblers
have been summoned to appear
before the grand Jury as well as
Dlst Atty. Henry Wade and others
of his staff who prosecuted Bin-

lon's alleged partner, Harry L.
Urban under state gaming
charges.

Wade wants to bring Binion
back to Dallas to try him on a
companion gaming chargeand ap-

pealedto McGranery for aid. Both
Binion and Urban were convicted
of tax frauds In 1949. Urban got
two yearswhen he pleaded no con-

test here. Binlon's casewas trans-
ferred to Nevada where he got a
probated sentence and a 15,000
fine.

ClergymanCan't
Get U.S. Entrance

LONDON W An Anglican
clergyman who tried at past
United Nations Assemblies to get
South Africa censured for Its treat-
ment of Negroes says U S.. Im-

migration regulations are keeping
him from the U N. Assembly open-
ing in York Oct. 14.

The Rev. Michael Scott told a
news conference he had applied
for a visa at the U. S. Embassy
here July 30 but refused to swear
he was never a member of a

totalitarian organization or to say
in what organiiationshe held mem
bership. .

The white churchman
declared:

"If this screening principle Is

to be applied to individuals, it
seems a serious limitation of the
freedom of the United Nations and
the access of people to it. I think
the oath is wrong. ... I am not
a Communist "

Scott said he wanted to attend
the U. N session as a representa-
tive of the International League
for the Rights of Man.

In Washington, the State Depart-
ment said it had no comment.

Geraldine Webb Is
New DE Club Prexy

Geraldine Webb was elected
president of the Big Spring High
School Distributive Education Club
at an organizational meeting 1 n
the cafeteria Tuesday night.

Other officers named Include
Donald McCarty. vice president;
Marilyn Bennett secretary-trea- s

urer; and Mona Boroughs, report
er.

Mary Sears Nerring is sponsor
of the club.

Following a discussion of the
purposes of the organization and
some possible projects for this
year, refreshments were served
to 13 club members and the

Buckshot Lane Quits
WHARTON, Oct 2 Mr-S-

Buckshot Lane has resigned his
Wharton County office. Lane's res-
ignation Is effective Nov. 1. He
said he would take a Job as per-
sonnel managerfor a truck line.
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Newspaperboys'Day
HonorsTheCarriers

Associated Press Newsfeaturea , radio and TV programs Outings
Npwsnanerfiov fliv. Oct. 4. Is ana "leeas" are pari oi me band

again this year an Important part
of Newspaper Week. The United
States government has Joined the
list of those who will honor t h e
boys who deliver your paper. A
special three-ce-nt stamp will be
issued using the newspaperboy
theme.

The newspaperboys who have
long had an honored place In
American life will make a further
contribution to U.S. programs on
that day. They will deliver se

Bond leaflets with their pa-

pers.
There are some 250,000 n e w s--

paperboys in the United States.
Their Defense Bond project grows
out of the thrift club activities
which have spread across the
country.

The thrift clubs started in Phila
delphia In 1946 During the war,
the 5.419 boys who delivered the
Evening Bulletin sold thrift stamps
from door, to door as a public serv
ice. In the process the boys them-
selves were their own best custo-
mers.

The United StatesTreasury De-

partment and the International
Circulation Managers' Association
took note of their activities and
sponsored the setting up of clubs
in other cities.

The kind of programs in which
the American newspaperboy can
participate is Indicated by the rec
ord of the Standard-Time-s boys
in New Bedford, Mass.

For five years, these boys have
won the first place award in the
napcrs circulation class (40,000 to
75,000) in the annual International
Circulation Managers Association
newspaperboys' program competi-
tion. In addition they won a plaque
In 1946 from the New England
Circulation Managers' Association
and a 1947 plaque in competition
with papers In all classes in the
United States and aCnada.

The 1,078 Standard-Time-s boys
have three baseball leagues. They

Gen. James competition in plngpong,.and

in

New

DasKeiDall leagues.
They have stamp clubs, model

plane clubs and glee clubs. One of
theJpiportant programs Is the
newspaperboys' band. This group
takes part in many parades and
has appeared on a number of

ElevatorStrike

End Is Sought
CHICAGO (A Federal mediators

moved today In an attempt to end
an elevatoroperators'strike which
has crippled business operations
in more than 100 office buildings
in Chicago's downtown district.

The strike, stemmingfrom a dis
pute over wages and hours, af
fected an estimated half million
dally usersof the 120 struck build
ings. Thousands ofoffice workers
in the loop skyscraperswere made
idle as many firms closed when
the strike started yesterday.

Working schedules in the city's
largest buildings were snarled.
Hotels, department stores, hospi-
tals and public buildings were not
affected by the walkout of 1,350
AFL operators and starters.

The Federal Mediation and Con-

ciliation Service summoned union
and management representatives
to a meeting to renew negotiations.

The union struck in support of
demands for a cut in the work week
from 48 to 40 hours and an un
specified Increase in pay. Under
the old contract which ended jes-terda-y,

the weekly wage rate was
$76.96 tor operatorsand $83.46 for
starters.

Mississippi Base Is
To Be Converted Into
A JetTraining Field

WACO, Oct. 2
of the Flying Training Air Force
here has announced that the
Greenville, Miss . FLYTAF base
will be converted into the nation's
seventh Jet training base.

Brig. Gen. G. P. Dltosway, com-
manding general FLYTAF, an-
nounced yesterdaythat the Missis-
sippi base would be converted
from primary training to single-engi-

Jet training, effective early
in lira, ine complete primary
training Installation will be moved
to Marianna, Ffa.

A previous story carried by the
Associated Press Indicated the
new jet base would be In Green-
ville, Tex.

The PaperRemarks
On Ad s Nomination

PRINCETON. N. J UH The
latest issue of the PrincetonAlumni
Weekly contains this folksy Item:

"According to a newspaperclip-
ping. Ad Stevenson was put up for
President (U. S.) by a btoUd of
citizens In Chicago last July."

nu oicvcusuii, ueuer Know out- -'

side the Princetonclass of 1922 as'
Adlal, is the Democratic presiden-
tial nominee, '

work. But reliability as a carrier
and attendanceat rehearsals arc
required to retain membership.

AH the boys Join In picnics and
other outings at appropriatetimes
during the year A high school
scholarship is awarded annually.

Programs for newspaper boys
vary among the American news-
papers. But for most of them,
newspaperboy day Is a high point
in their year. In many cities com-
munity leaders pay tribute to the
work which the boys arc doing.
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Gulf Official Thinks Govt.
SeekingIndustry Control

HOUSTON, Oct. 2 W An offl-tlon- 's industrial and civilian needs,J

cial of the Gulf Oil Corp. says l sm-ln- s from the desire to over--1

many "Washington bureaucrats"
hope that the oil Industry can be
forced Into accepting government
control.

William K Whltcford, Pitts-
burgh, Pa , executive vice presi-
dent of Gulf, addressedthe pe-

troleum branch of the American
Institute tit-- Mining and Metalurgl--
cal Engineers here yesterday.

He said government attacks on
his Industry are "many-sided-" and
evidently on the scatter-gu- n prin

ciple "
Whltcford said the Idea seems

to be that some of the shot will
reachhome "and, at least, weaken
our Industry to the point wlrere
we will be forced into accepting
government control. This has long
been the ambition of many Wash-
ington bureaucrats"

He defended the 27li per cent
tax depletion allowance as provid-
ing the necessaryIncentive to in-

vest huge sums of money in vvlld-cattln- g.

Whltcford referred to recent fed-

eral charges that a number of
American oil companies belong to
an International cartel designed to
control prices

'Wc learn that our Industry's
efforts to meet the global require-
ments of our armed forces and
at the same time fulfill the na--
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0o Down
Holds Order
Till Dec. 15

-- Ocyom-Ghrbtrmn Shopping nowon-Word- s

layAway Plan only 10 now holds your

purchaseuntil Dec 1 5. So buy now on Wards
Lay-Awa-y and enjoy Ward Week Savings.

REG. 32.95 POWR-KRAF- T SAW

Terms:1 0 Down Z.O BalanceMonthly

Hand knob raises, lowers 7" combination blade
cuts to 2" vert., 1 V4" at 45. Rip fence adjusts easily
on guide bar.Miter gauge,bladeguard.Cast-iro-n

table hits to 45, is 20x14' with extensions.

ELECTRIC
SAW, 7-I- N.

49.50
Crotscvt-ri- p blade cuts
to 2 at vertical, 2'
at 45s. Bevel guide,
blade guard. 5000-RP-

no load. AC-D- C

REGULAR 4.59
DADO HEADS

3.88
For new bench saw uses

grooving, rabbeting,
dadoing,etc. Two

blades, 6 chippert of
tempered stampedsteel.

charge our customers, control j

prices and to be and do about'
everything clso that is Illegal and
reprehensible."he said NEW YORK. Oct. 2 WV- -An ad--

Anothcr speaker. Walter J. vertlslng agency official denies the

Levy, New York City, defended "'" ror mennowcr organiia
government controls in develooinei "0M P'an
foreign oil

Claude Richard Hocott of Hous-
ton was named chairman of the
petroleum branch. Vice chairmen
are Basil P Kantser. Ijos Angeles,
and John P. Hammond, Tulsa.
Executive committeemen are Ro-

land Gouldv Wichita Kails, Thom-
as A Atkinson, Casper, Wvo :

and Paul R Turbull, Corpus
Christl.

DPA Violations Face
Two Men At Houston

HOUSTON. Oct. 2 LTV- -W A Red-
ding and Stanley Melton were to
be arraigned here today after a
federal grand Jurv returned Indict-
ments on two counts of violation
of the Defense Production Act and
conspiracy to violate the act

The Indictments followed an in-

vestigation by National Production
Authority, which allocates the sup
ply of steel

0?
vvKefaf
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TV-Rad-
io Drive

For Ike Denied

By Ad Official

million dollar
n campaign Such

ptan had been suggested but reject
ed, he said.

a two
a

The advertising man, Rosscr
Reeves says the group backing
Gen Dwight D Elsenhower hopes
to spend several hundred thousand
dollars on a radio-T- V campaign
if the money can be raised.

The romment from Reeves came
last night after anotheradvertising
man. Michael Levin, said the Cltl
7ens for Elsenhower planned a two
million dollar program.

Levin said at a news conference
yesterdaythat the campaignwould
bi the most concentratedone of its
kind in history He said Eisenhow-
er had approved the project and
already had made two score TV
programs for distribution to local
stations

The purpose. Levin said, was to
swing 12 key states The states he
named uere New York. New Jer-
sey, Connecticut. Maryland, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan,

c

fift v.tLwsw
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REGULAR 17.95 JIG SAW

12-l- Model 15.88 mtb Blad'

light duty Powr-Kra-fl Saw. Smoothground cast-iro- n

8x8' table tilts up to 45.5' blade cuts to center of

24' circle, I'i' deep. Sawdust blower, adjustable
blade guide. Sturdy cast-iro- n frame, base.

36.95 HEAVY- -'

DUTY DRILL

33.44
Large-capacit- y drill with
'i-i- geared chuck.
Helical-cu- t steel gears,
aluminum-allo-y housing.
450 RPM. AC or DC

REGULAR 4.95
GARAGE VISE

4.57
3'A-l- jaws open to S

In. Removablepipe jaws

take V to pipe.
Anvil surface, 1 -- piece

handle. Baseturns 1 80.
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ltTniois, Wisconsin, Iowa and Cali
fornia.

Reeves later said the two million
dollar plan was only a suggestion
and that It was rejected. He said
he had hired Levin, a writer for
Agency, and Levin had drafted the
plan. The two million dollar figure
was far too high. Reeves told a
newsman last night.

Commie Files For
Maryland Senator

BALTIMORE W George A.
Meyers, Communist party chair-
man in Maryland and Washington,
has filed as n writc-t- n candidate
for V S Senator

Meyers, who Is free on bond
pending an appeal verdict on his
conviction for conspiracy to ad-
vocate or teach violent overthrow
of the government, said his cam-
paign manager would" be Mrs.
Dorothy Rose Blumbcrg, Baltimore
Communist he also Is appealing
a Smith Act conviction.

Phone 628

YS

Cordell Hull Notes
His 81st Birthday

WASHINGTON W-Co-rdell Hull,
the former secretary of state
whom the late President Franklin
D. Roosevelt once called "the
father of the United Nations' ob-

served his 81st birthday today.
The retired statesmanIs recup-

erating at Bcthesda Naval Hospi-
tal from a stroke suffered last
August. Critically ill a month ago.
he now Is able to take shortauto
mobile rides with Mrs. Hull.

It Is believed that the first li
braries of the world were located
In temples.

Housework
Easy Without
NaggingBackache

Nanlnc fcaekaeh,loss of papandnartr,
haadaehesanddltslnessmay b dna to stoir.
down of kidneyf miction. Doetora aayfoo4
kldnty function U very Important to rood
hiilth. WhcaomaveT7dajeondlMon,oali
aa stressand strain, catneathla Important
functIon toalowdown.manyfolka anffarnar-fi- n

backache fact mlsarabl. Minor blad-
derIrritation duo to cold or wronf dietmay
cauMrcttlniapnlihUorfrotrucntpauaroa.

Don't nested,your kldnrya If tbca condi-
tion! bother you. Try Doan'a Pills mOd
diuretic. Uaed successful! by millions fororer (0 yean. It a amaslni-- how manytlroea
Doan'a (It happyrelief from thee diecom.
forts-he- lp the 1 1 mlleaof k Idney tubes andA-
ltera flush out waste.Get Doan'a PIUs today!

SHOPSMITH
5 TOOLS IN 1

224.00
Including Vi-H- P motor)
Buy. Shbpsmlth 5 big
capacity major power
tools in 1 rugged units'

See it at,Wards today
ati 8" Circular Saw;
Vertical Drill Press,12'
Disc-Sand- Wood"
lathe and Horizontal
Drill Press. Only. 10 ftltmsf.stLfc, "

down, balancemonthly;
BENCH ENDS.. Pr. 9.93

POWR-KRAF- T

DRILL PRESS

45.95
14V4' medium-dut- y

drill press for home or
shop use. Massive, stur-

dy construction. Accu-

rate to" .005 of an inch.

Automotive-typ- e ed

spindle travels

Vh'. Drills to center of

14' circle. Visual
depth gauge, '' Ja-

cobs key chuck. 7'jx
7Vi' cast-iro-n table.

REG, 21.50

ELEC. DRILL

20.95
Pistol-gri- p model has
V' gearedchuck. Steel
alloy gears, aluminum

alloy housing. 110-12-0

Volts, AC-D- III appr.

REG. 39.93
ELEC. SAW.

33.88
6Va' crosscut-ri- p blade
cuts to 2yi' vert, 1

at 45.Has bevel guide
andbladeguard.W-H-

For 11 0--1 20V, AC-D-C
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Electronic Gamester
Taking on ll comers at the State Fair of Texas will be the electronic

machine developed by Southwestern Bell Telephone
company to demonstrate electronic switching equipment used in
operation of an automatic telephone system. The machine, made
of telephone relays, will tie or out-gue- you in a game of
the company says. Its competitor pushes a .button to light up an X

in one of the squares. The machine then automatically lightsup an
O to stymie the player's move. The only way to beat the "brain" is
to confuse it, and they don't tell you how to do that.

NO REDS ELECTED

JapLiberalsWin
ElectionVictory
By WILLIAM JORDAN

TOKYO Uft-P-rime Minister Shl--

geru Yoshida and bis Liberal party
(von an absolute majority in Ja
pan's Rouse of Representatives,
virtually assuring a continuation of
this country's pol-icel-s.

Voters turned their backs on the
Communists, refuting to return a
single Red to office in yesterday's
election. In tbe old Diet (Parlia-
ment) the Communists bad 22
Ides.

With only three of the 466 scats
s,tlll to be decided, the lineup was
Liberals 237, Progressive 84, right-win- g

Socialists 57, left-win- g Socia-
lists 54, independents 19, minor
panics x, loommuiusiB u ..'

The Liberal party victory was
dimmed by the loss of nearly 50
of the 285 scats they controlled in
tin last Diet.

Although the Liberals won con-

trol of the government, leadership
of the party itself still was in
doubt. Observers foresawa bitter
battle between Yoshida and Ichiro
Hatoyama, a tussle that might
split the Liberal ranks.

Hatoyama, founder of the party.
was purged from political life by
Allied occupation authorities six
years ago. He turned the reins of
authority over to Yoshida. Now he
wants them back. He and other
occupation-purgec- s regained their
right to seek office when Japan
regained Independence.

Yoshida foltowers won 103 of the
Liberal seats and Hatoyama's tol- -

PUBUZ RECORDS

WARRANTY DF.r OR
Bel-A- Homes Inr to Oforge RurrVtta

Jonrt and wife Pt 8 Jonm lot 12 blotk
3 HUTcrfit tfrrtre subdivision 1 10 ml
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to II M FlUhugh lot 31 blrxk 10 Erf
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lowers won 68. Sixty-si-x are neu
tral, and both leaders will try to
win them.

Balloting indicated that many
voters, irked by 'the Communist
program of vio-

lence, turned to the Socialists. The
two Socialist groups won 111 seats,
compared to 46 In the old Diet.

The large Socialist vote was-- in
terpreted as reflecting opposition
to large-scat-e rearmamentand too-clo-

tlcsfUth the U.S.

Both wings advocate a foreign
policy of neutrality. The leftists
oppose rearmament of any kind.
Tho , jrJsbUsis Jtvvor a e

force run by the Japanesethem-
selves and geared to Japan's
struggling economy.

Many Socialists ran on
and anti-Sovi- plat-

forms.
The Liberals attracted less than

half the popular vote although
grabbing control of the House. Of
the first 32 million votes counted.
Yoshlda's party had 15,750,000 or
about 48 per cent. The Commu-
nists got only 350.000 votes to 1.1
per cent. In the 1919 election the
Meds Rot about 10 per cent of the
total vote. .

Auto Crash Results
In Filing Of Suit

Mr and Mrs. W It. RoRers filed
'suit for $10,747.37 against Jesse
Lee Harris in the 118th District
uuun ucuncsuay. Damages are
being asked for Injuries resulting
from an auto accident at 3rd and
Grecs Streets Aug 10, according
to the petition

At the time of the accident, Mrs.
RoRers was dmlng East on West
3rd It is claimed that bhc was
irosMnK the Gregg intersection
with the green liRht, and that Har
ris ran a red light

Itogvrs claims that Harris hit1
one car ccrcd off and collided in-- 1

lo lingers' car. He Is asking $7,500,
foi pain and suffering by bis wifel
who was hospitalized after the

$2,000 for her loss of earn--'

nig power $1,000 for doctor bills.,
and $2t7 35 for automobile repairs.

Enlisted Seamcns'
Wives Gain Victoiy

SAN KRAN'CISCO I.P The
Military Sea Transportation Serv-
ile has bowed to the angry argu-
ments nf M ivpc nf itnlictnH Navi,

su.iie privileges as officers' wives
L nder a barrage of protests.

MSTS withdrew a directive ester-da- y

prohibiting wives of Navy en-
listed men from using guest passes
to Nlslt their husbands aboard
ships at Ft. Mason San Fran-
cisco, ami the Oakland Army Base

THE COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Presents

The Official Weather Forecast
Direct From The U. S. Weather Bureau- In Big Spring

11:55 A. M,
Monday Thru Saturday
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TrumanSpeaks

UnderILGWU

Sponsorship
WASHINGTON Ml President

Truman, in a nation-wid- e radio
broadcast, pictured the Nov. 4

election as a choice between the
"liberal program" of tho Demo-
crats and the "puilback program"
of the Republicans.

The ' program over
ABC last night had been recorded
by Truman at the White House
before he embarkedon his whistle-sto-p

tour.

five. f.,rin7nn .I.";1.,
Democratic party and show busl i

ness, being sponsored weekly by
the International Ladies Garment
Workers Union.

"The way we mark our ballots
in November." the Presidentsaid,
"will determine,in large measure,
whether we have good times or
bad times, whether wc have good
wages or poor wages, whether wc
have runaway prices or stable
prices, whether we have a strong
national defense or a weak nation-
al defense, whether our children
will have opportunities to get
ahead or whether they will face
the kind of economic collapse and
confusion that we ourselves faced
in the early 1930s."

Truman said Republicans would
consider a GOP victory next month
as "a blank check to tear down
the things that have been built up
in spite of their opposition in the
last 20 years."

He said Republicans had start-
ed a tearing-dow- n program in the
80th Congress, which they con-
trolled.

"But I was in the White House
and I was able to hold them back,"
Truman said. "If a Republican
President were In the White House,
the people would have no defense
against them."

Prices Down At
Angelo Calf Sale

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 2 ) A total
of 1,437 calves were sold here yes--
teraay at the San Angelo Angus
feeder calf sale, but prices were
tar neiow uiose of a year ago.

Good to. choice steer calves sold
generally at 26 to 29V4' cents a
pound; medium to good 23 to 26,
and common and cull 20 to 23.
Good to choice heifer calves went
generally at 24 to 27H, medium
to good 21 to 24, and common and
cull 19 to 21.

A champion split carloadof heif-
ers, consigned by Richard Moselev
& Son, Rochelle. brought the tOD
of 30 cents a pound from Ben
Snure, Apache, Ariz. The cham-
pion carload of heifers, consigned

snd Nancy llunW Sonor,
weni ai zivi cents to Harris Mull-In- s

of Dalhart.
Pat and Wren Jackson,San An-

gelo and Big Lake, hid both cham-
pion carload lot and champion split
lot of steers.The carload went at
2SHi cents and the smaller group
at 28 to Brennan Cattle Co., Sioux
Cly, la.

SPOKANE, Wash
Truman cut lose again last night
at one of his favorite targets the
American press but one of the
newspapers singled out particular-
ly replied It was complimented.

The Spokesman-Revie- which
Truman said last night and also
in 1948 was the second worst paper
in the country, commented editor-
ially

"It is reasonable to assumethat
millions of Americans who hold
icws on the Truman administra-

tion generally similar to those of
the Spokesman-Revie- will re-
gard it as a compliment."

Kour years ago on a whistle stop
litre, the Picsident rated the
Chicago Tribune and the Review
In that oidcr as the nation's poor-
est llotb arc staunch Republican
papers.

i lie ii iimno had no commentL,
immediately on irumans latest
barb.

The President told a capacity
" ...--. (Hd. .,(t,,b iC Uf UA.IIC

Armory the populace could never
guess by reading the papers that'
his administration has cut the pub-li- e

debt and in the past year had
a uuaget sin plus oi nearly lour
billion dollars

Departing from his prepared
I

f1 f subscribers the Spokes--
mnn ihiit th... ,ro oniiti .,. mjlexl. he said this was true particu-

4

TaftWarnsYoung Republicans
Against1948 'Overconfidence'

CLEVELAND Ul Sen. Robert
A. Taft will tell Republicans In
Ohio's three biggest cities this
wee!; the GOP can win the Nov. 4
election, but only by hard work.

Last n.jht he told a Young GOP
rally here the party "can't afford
the overconfldcncc of 048 "

The coming election Is "the final
decision." he said, on "whether
we arc going to go ahead on the
principles of the last 165 years or
go so far toward socialization and
government control that we can't
tu-- T back "

The people realize the impor-
tance of this election. Taft said.
and "are mor Interested In pol- -

in' iwthe past
The senator said record voter

Shivers Radio
Talk Tonight

Or The Atioclited Prtit
Two political speecnes Thursday

night were expected to keep a lot
of Tcxans huddled around thclr.tor,
radios.

Gov. Allan Shivers scheduled
his, "How I'll Vote In November,"
for 7:30 p m. Navarro County
Judge James Sewelt, state chair-
man of the Stevenson-Sparkma-n

Democratic campaign, set his at
9 p.m.

Sewell was to speak on "Danger
of Placing a Military Man in the
Presidency," aimed, of course, at
the candidacy of Republican
Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

The two speeches were among
major political developments in
Texas as the state prepared for

visits by both Demo-
cratic and Republican presidential
candidates.

The speechby Shivers, key figure
In the revolt of Southern Democrats
against Gov. Adlal Stevenson's
candidacy, was to be carried over
the Texas State Network, the
Texas Qualify Network, and other
stations.

Sewell's talk was scheduled for
WBAP. Fort Worth; KPRC, Rous-to-n;

WOAI. San Antonio; KGRV,
Weslaco; KRIS, Corpus Chrlstl;
and KGMC, Amarillo.

There were these qther develop-
ments:

1. A Republican-Congress- man

from Indiana said Elsenhower was
convinced there can be no further
reduction in the number of farms
if American living standards are
to be maintained? Rep. Ralph
Harvey spoke before a meeting
of smaltaewnnewspapereditors in
Dallas. The gathering had been
called, by Alvin Lane, Dallas, state
GOP committee chairman.

2. About 500 Texas women went
home from Fort Worth prepared
to "win Texas" for Eisenhower.
They had attended an all-da-y

"YVomanpower for Elsenhower"
meeting where they listened in

man-itevie-w wnicn he said "never
told the truth In politics in its life
and wouldn't know the truth if it
met it coming down the road."

SMART :'
r LIPS

SAY ?
MEAD'S
FINE BREAD

TrumanLashesNewspaper,
But It's A 'Compliment'
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WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

MEXICAN BOOTS
And Texas Made Boots

Styled For Tho Deep West And
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We Have All Sizes. In Many Designs
For Children, Youths and Men . . .

COME IN, SEE OUR SELECTION NOW!

inEHB&J
WARD'S
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registrations show, "a determina-
tion on the part of our people to
rise up and eliminate from our
government the socialization the
pc6ple resent from the bottom of
their hearts."

But, Taft added, COP party
workers can profit from this

only by hard labor and a
determinedelection day effort to
see that their registeredvoters go
to the polls.

Taft viewed Ohio as a pivotal
state In a close presidential con-
test. He said a majority in the
great state of Ohio may be the
final determiningfactor in the elec
tion of a Republican President."

"We can win the election," he
said. "Repo-t-s are encouraging.
People are interested. Conserva--

tently to remarks by Robert Strip
ling and James Cromwell. Strip-
ling, former government invcstlga--

told them Communism wa
the issue in the presidential cam-
paign. Cromwell, former minister
to Canada, said the Korean War
would never have happened if the
government hadn't been saturated
with Reds.

3. The chairmanof the Christian
Nationalist Party In Texas A. V.
Grant of St. Jo said he was will-
ing to join up with the constitution
party in an effort to carry the
state for General MacArthur Nov.

4. About 20 persons attendedthe
meeting In Fort Worth and heard
Orant say "I'd vote for Mac-Arth-

for President even if he
was on a New Deal ticket."

Warm DaysIn

SlateContinue
Br The AMoclitcd Prcit

Clear skies over West Texas and
the north central portion of the
state and clear to Darllv cloudv
skies over East Texas and the
state's south central portion was
the forecast for Thursdayand Fri-
day.

Temperatures,the Weather Bu-
reau said, would remain about the
same warm in the daytime, rath-
er chilly at nleht.

Gentle to moderate casterlv
winds wore expected . to prevail
along the coast.

And rain?
The word was becomlne less

frequently used in Texas. A parent
pointed out that his boy nearly
three years old had never seen a
good rain.

It wasn't Kkely, the Weather
Bureau said, that the boy would
see one Thursday or Friday,
either.

live estimate are that 3H million
will vote in Ohio the largest vote
In history."

Bidding for that vote on behalf
of the Republican ticket Which six
nunths ago he was fighting to
herd, Tart speaks In Columbus ht

at a county GOP campaign
opener and a ,'ain tomorrow night.
Monday he appears at his home
city of Cincinnati.

He Campaigned In Ohio last
week with Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower, who defeated him for the
party's nomination, but In those
appearanceshi made a special
effort to keep in the background.

At the end of his current
tour, which will take him to all
parts of the country except the
southeastand New England, Taft
will return to campaign in Ohio
for three more days on the week
end before election.

Admitting his loss of the nomina-
tion "was a disappointment to me,
naturally, and to my friends," Taft
made it clear to his audience he
wanted them to join in an all-o-

crusade against "the danger to
liberty today big government."

Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of Il-
linois, the Democratic presidential
candidate, is "no different from
Truman In his philosophy of gov- -'

ernment," Taft said. Under that
philosophy, he added, "the gov-
ernment will plan your life and
my life; the government ulll tell
us whaf we should do."

Under recent Democratic ad-
ministrations, he said, "the Idea
of emergency power something
like the divine right of kings has
permeated our government."

"Stopping the spending is one
remedy for the presentcondition,"
Taft said, and added this "Steven-
son says yor can't do, because tho
Russians have imposed It on us."

"No matter what Democrat is
elected, he can't clean out the
bureaucrats," Taft asserted.

Woman Acquitted
In Road Fatality

YORKTOWN. Va Oct. 2 IB- -A
young Texas widow, Mrs. Betty
Shields Tabor, San Antonio, was
acquitted in York. County trial Jus-
tice court here yesterday of a
charge of involuntary manslaugh-
ter.

The charge was dismissed and
Judge W. E. Hoge fined Mrs.
Tabor, mother of five children, J50
for passing a stopped school bus.

Mrs. Tabor, was charged after
Anita Gulliam, 9, was struck and
killed Sept. 24 by Mrs. Tabor'scar
as the little girl alighted from a
school bus.

According to testimony Mrs.
Tabor saw' the bus some distance
away. As she approached it from
the rear her pocketbook slipped
from the seat and she leaned over
to catch it. The next time she
looked, the school bus was in front
of her. Mrs. Tabor then Dulled to
the left to avoid crashing into the
rear of the bus. Before she could
stop completely, the child darted
out in front of the bus and into
the path of the car.
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Aluminum Production
Expansion Is Urged

WASHINGTON in Defense
Mobilization Director Henry H.
Fowler says aluminum production
must be expanded by 200,000 short
tons a year "to protect the country
from a crippling bottleneck In the
event of war."

He told the Senate-Hous-e Dc--
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WhereTo Next

As Man Takes

Long FerryRide
HONG KONG, Oct. 2 WV- -A man

without a passport today began
hla third week as an unwilling
passengeron a Hong Kong-Maca- u

ferry. And the end Is not In sight.
Like the fabled Flying Dutch-

man, he appears doomed to ride
the high seas until eternity.

He got on the ferry at Portu-
guese Macau Sept. 18. Hong Kong
authorities wouldn't let him land
because his papers weren't in or-
der. He went back to Macau. No
soap there, either. Back to Hong
Kong . . . back to Macau . . .
back to Hong Kong.

The ferry company would like
to get rid of him but can't Just
throw him overboard. He sneaked
aboard without paying his fare and
apparently has paid nothing for
his round-and-roun-d trips since.
However, he has enough money
to pay for his meals for a time

The perpetualpassengersays he
Is an American. The American
consulate general says he Isn't.
The man says his name Is M. P
O'Brien. Friends say O'Brien Is
a contraction of his real Hungar-
ian name.

HeadsVets For Iko
FORT WORTH, Oct. 2 Ml A Dal-

las advertising man, Tom J. Mc-Hal-e,

was named chairman yes-
terday of the Vcterans-for-EIsen-how-er

state organliatlon. McHale.
GOP headquartersheresaid, would

veteran's activities In
the Texas Republican campaign.
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New U.S. 80 Bridge Opened
Colorado residents, by West Texans, opened a bridge Colorado

Wednesday. four-lan-e Is on of business district Below,
participants to climaxed activities. County Bul-
lock, J. engineer for of was principal speaker.

George Mahon, Berman, businessman, and J. C. Bradley, manager Refinery.
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New Bridge Is

OpenedAcross

C-Ci-
fy River

COLOItADO CITY, Oct. 2 A
snip of the scissors by J. C. Rob-
erts, district engineer for the Tex-
as F'shway Department,cut rib-
bons and symbolically opened a
new quarter-millio- n dollar bridge
across the river here Wednesday.

The new bridge replaces one
built In 1922 and which was demol-
ished early this year. Stretching
392 feet In length, the new bridge
has. no super structure. The floor
Is four lane and 60 feet wide with
a concrete divider. Cost Is estimat-
ed at $260,000.

This brldsre. aM J. M Ptt
district engineerfor the U.S. Bu
reau or Public Roads and who
made the principal talk, represent-
ed a policy of the highway depart-
ment to build for the future.

Ceremonies followed a parade
tnrougn tne downtown area by the
Colorado High School Band. Flank-
ed by two pretty band members
Sue Dillard and Camilla Bassham.
Roberts rut thn rlhhnne whlh of
ficially opened the bridge to traf- -
lie.

Members of service rlnhi nnt.nr.
town guests and other visitors ad
journed to tne Caddell Transit
building for lunch served by the
Sweetwater Chuck Wagon Gang.

State Sen. Pat Bullock presided
over both the ceremonies and the
luncheon nrocrnm. Itpn Rannta
Mahon, back home for the event.
otiservea mat the military now re-
quired $4 billions a month and
added "Wouldn't it be wonderful
If we could spend this on perma-
nent improvements of this type?"

Others who sooke hrieflv wr
Delbert Downing. Midland, State
Scn.-Ele- ct Harley Sadler, Abilene,
Frank Melton, Abilene, member
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce staff, Mrs. H. W.
Broushton. Sweetwater. Marvin
Miller. Big SnrlnB. nullnrlr mm.
nlied A. L. McSoadden. Colorado

Declines Noted At
Livestock Auction

The cattle market at (ho rtio
Sprlne Livestock Anrtlnn rvm- -
pany's sale Wednesday showed de-
clines In most lines, following the
ucuu in inareis me country over.

Dulls broucht from Ifi no in 17 nn
with no fat bulls offered. Lots of
fleshy cows and a few fat cows
were in evidence, selling for 13.00
to 14.00.

Canners went for a nn n o en
fat calves for 22.00 to 27.Q0, depend-
ing on the flesh and quality.

Stockcr steer palvpx aoni rv

22.00 to 24.00. stackerheifer calves
trom zz.oo to 23.00. A big run of
cows and carves rpsnltnH colli,.
steadier than any other class of
caiue. iney Drougnt 130.00 to 165.00
a pair.

What too hoes wm nrrrui
brought up to 22.00. An estimated
1,000 caltlw were processed, along
with few hogs.

MansfieldGets2nd
Place In New York
RodeoPerformance

NEW YOnK Opt 9 lnT. v--
Laughlln of Smlthfleld, Tex., et
the pace la the calf roping com-
petition at the Madison Square'
Garden rodeo last night. He had
a time of 14 seconds for first place.

In the afternoon show yesterday
Toots Mansfield of Big Spring,
Tex., finished second In calf mnino
and BUI Agee of Clarlcsvllle, Tex.,
got second In saddle bronc riding.

Three Men Killed
LEIGH. Encland. (Vt ilamine train wreck 3.000 feet be-

neath the surfaceVIlloH thrx. m.
and injured 34 others here today.

City chamber'of commerce presl--
dent, Harry Campbell, the bridge
contractor, and Dub Oliver, eham--

r manager, and Nan PnHHnii
who arranged the rieHlmtinn na
tivities.
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SEOUL, Korea. WV-- U.

Communist tangled
October's battles today

Fifth Force
MIG-1-5 down
others damaged.

heaviestground fight-
ing flared East-Centr-

front South Korean infantrymen
fought within yards

Wire Hill, captured Chi-
nese Reds Monday.

reports from Eighth Army
heavy fighting

Force announced Allied
planes down Russian--
built MIG-15- s three
months. losses
battles Sa-
bres three ThundcrJeH.
Sixty-tw- o MIG'a
downed September.

Today's MIG
battle between Sabres

MIG's southwest SlnuHu
deep northwest Korea.

Pact
Bases

MOSCOW.
accused Denmark neeotlatlnc

tno NATO
bases troopr Danish
territory. Such bases,

Russian declared,
would create "threat se-
curity Soviet Union."

formal Russian
published today Moscow
newspapers delivered yester-
day Danish minister here,

establishment such bases
would violate Danish-Sovi- agree-
ments reached since
World War

to
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i Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Baratibasprobably belongedto the Jewish underground,
like Robin Hood ho had many friends among tho poor.
Christ was not well understood then nor is he too well
understood today. Men still crucify him. ''Away with this
nian and releaseunto us Barabbas." Luko 23:19.

Who'sTo BlameForThe Increase
Of CrimeAmqng Young People?

The FBI's Edgar lloover point out In

that agency'slatest report on crime that
more person 18 years old were arrested
for .crime In the first six months of 1952

than any other age group. In the compar-

able period or last year the
stood first

Statistics are tricky things. In this In-

stance we would want to know by how

much the outnumbered the
23s in this year's crime bracket. Then
we'd want to know how many elghteeners
therewere and how many twenty-three-e-

In the1 total population.
The Houston Post places the blame on

the oldsters and not the youngsters tor
this state of affairs, and points out that
the presentcrop of elghteeners were born
In 1933-193-4. In the midst of depression. We
can hardly accept the thesis that chi-
ldren's charactersaremolded In the cradle.
at least to the extent of making criminals
out of them later on. It should be obvious
that the 23 group, born in 1929, would re-

ceive a more lasting Impression (If any)
of the depression's effect than those who
absorbed It with their mother's milk

I 1

Tax statementshare been placed In the
mall or will be by the end of the week
on most of the agencies here. The city,
county and Big Spring Independent School
District have combined levies of $942,741.

There Is a way that taxpayerscan shave
528,280 off that tax bill, and that's worth
saving. Payments made In October will
merit three per cent discount.

In the caseof the school district, this is
tantamount toshaving three cents off the
$1.50 rate; In the case of the county it is
like cutting 2.7 cents off the 90 cent rate;
aad in the caseof the city it is like slic-

ing off S.1 centsof the $LfiO

The larger taxpayerscertainly win take
advantageof the discount. Many of 'the
averageor small taxpayerseither do not

Alter General Eisen-
hower spent two days at a New York film
studio recordingradio and TV "spots" for
the wind-u- p of his campaign, the Repub-
lican high command Is at odds regarding
their use. More specifically, they are at
odds on how to raise the money to buy
the radio and TV time for their use.

The subject came up at a meeting of
top GOP money-raiser-s In New York re-

cently, at which Lloyd Dalzell, dynamic,
young tugboat operator, offered to raise
$600,000 to $800,000.

"I will raise the money, but only to be
used for the general's spot

he said.
Ilowever, others were skeptical; not

over Dalzell's ability to raise money, but
over the same issue which has caused
friction Inside the Republican party In
the past local leadership vs. national
leadership.

Wlnthrop Aldrich. head of the Chase
NaUonal Bank and brother-in-la- of John
D. Rockefeller, was afraid that Dalzell's
money-raisin-g would conflict with local
money-raisin-g. He fearedhe would tap the
same moneyed peoplethat focal leaders
will to tap. Others agreed Even if
the national ticket should lose, they ar-

gued, Republican organizations must be
kept strong locally and local tickets must
be elected.

Jock Whitney, who once served In the
Roosevelt administration and married
Jlmmic Roosevelt's e, took the op-

posite view. He felt nothing was more Im-

portant than raising money for the spot
radio and TV time

These consist of radio recordings and
TV kinescopes In which Elsenhower an-

swers current political questions They
are to be used in the last three weeks of

the campaign to "saturate" key states In

the East and Midwest, which Tnnniii
carried in 1948 by only a narrow margin.

Tbis idea was evorved by Rosser Reeves
ace advertising specialist for the Ted
BatesAgency. with him was
Mike Levin of the Eruin-Wase-y Agency
Later Fred Rudge of Fisher, Rudge &

Neblett came in.
NOTE Presidingover the finance meet-

ing was Sidney Weinberg, head of the
giant banking house of Goldman-Sach- s.

Born in Russia, brought up in Brookljn,
Weinberg Is a director of more corpora-

tions than he can recite himself, got to
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which Is a manifest absurdity.
Environment docs Influence character

development, or lack of It, but In behalf
of the mlddle--a gcd .parentsof these way-
ward 18s and 23s we'd like to point out
that the home environment Isn't the only
one that molds or distorts character
traits.

We have known, and so has everyother
observantperson, parents,who were god-

fearing and chlld-Iovln- g, and who did
everything they could to bring up their
offspring to be yet In spite
of providing the best home environment
and setting the best example of conduct
and using the wisest course In bringing
up their children, the chlM nevertheless
went wrong. Some people are by nature
rebellious and uncontrollable. Blaming
these black sheep upon the parents Is for
us too great a generalization to swallow.

To us society as a whole falls, not
merely parents; for In many cases our
high-spee- d, reckless, feckless, indifferent
and emotion-charge-d society makes It dif-

ficult for the best of parents to succeed
In their role.

Tax DiscountAvailable,SoYou
Might As Wei Make UseOf 1

rate.

have

Bprtnx.

knew about the discount or do not appre-
ciate that it effects a significant saving.
Many arc new taxpayers the school dis-

trict alone has512 new names onIts roll
and may be unaware that October pay-
ments can save them three per cent.

The various agencies have fixed their
budgets on the assumption that maximum
advantage will be taken of the dis-

counts, hence widespread resort to it will
not pose any fiscal problems. On the con-
trary, by having funds In hand early In
the taxpaylngseason, some agencies may
be able to avoid borrowing or at least
hold pre-seas- loans to very short terms.
Thus, agencies as welf as the taxpayer
shareIn some benefit of the arrangement.
It's there: you might as well take ad-
vantageof it.

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

RepublicansAt OddsOver How
To SpendMoney For Ike 'Spots7

WASHINGTON.

announce-
ments,"

SpringHerald

know Gen. Lucius Clay during World
War' II days in Washington, Later got
Clay his job with Continental Can. It was
through Clay that Weinberg got on the
Elsenhower bandwagon.

Dynamic Dick, the GOP
hopeful, can certainly rub newspaper

editors and publishers the wrong way.
Holding a press conference with the top

editors at Oklahoma City last "week. Nix-
on declined to answer questions, gave
editors the brushoff.

Commented Wheeler Mayo, publisher
of the SaHlsaw Times and Claremore
Dally Progress:

"Never in my 20 years of owning and
operating newspapers and as past presi-
dent of the Oklahoma Press Association
havo I witnessed the snubbing that Nixon
gave the press.

"Oklahoma editors were called by
special Invitation for the specific purpose
of attending a questlon-and-answ- con-
ference. It was a fiasco.

"Editors found that they had been call-
ed to a stacked meeting to witness and
be Impressed by a glamour-bo- y

show In which Nixon acted three parts
his own moderator, interrogator and the
answererof his own questions.

"His refusal to answer questions, in
contrast with Sparkman's give-and-ta-

of the day before, made Nixon look silly "
NOTE The point most newsmen and

the public want Nixon to explain Is how
he paid $20,000 down on his Washington
House, while also bujing a house in Cali-
fornia, after his wife wrote In the Satur-
day Evening Post that they sometimes
didn't have enough money to buy postage.

a

Jim Hagerty, press aide to Elsenhower
and one of the best In the business, may
be easedout He's been the subjectof

private debate among the gen-
eral's advisers, so much so that John
Foster Dulles, a good friend of both Iko
and Governor Dewey, has been In touch
with Dewey regarding the situation.

Hagerty Is a eteran of many presiden-
tial campaigns, having been rlghthand
man to Governor Dewey. He is popular
with newsmen, but has one handicap
the general doesn't know him well. And
the general doesn't feel comfortable with
people he Nasn't-know- n a long time

For one thing, Hagerty can't get in to
sec him on Important questions which
should be given the press without delay.
Elsenhower's friends keep a tight wall
around him, anxious to conserve his
strength.

The man who would take Hagerty's
place, if he leac is Maj Gen. WlHon G.
Persons, an old friend of Ike's, who Is an
expert at getting along with people In
tight places During part of the war he
was the Arm's top lobbyist on Capitol
Hill, had the job of smoothing the ruffled
fur of congressmen.

ManganeseImports
NEW DELHI (i The United States

received the overshilmlng shareof India's
manganese ore expors during April, com-
merce ministry sources announced re-
cently.

U. S Imports totalled 21.000 tons, with
West Germany's 8,000 tons ranking sec-
ond. Japaneseimportation reached3,000
tons and the United Kingdon, 2,000 tons.
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Your Tax Gripes Sylvia Porter

Tax ExemptionWay Behind Times
A.

Back when the dollar was worth neverget any tax consideration.. sonably tough.
100 cents,Congress decided that if
you bad a child and heearnedless
than $500 a year, he was worth a
$500 exemption to you on your in-

come tax.
Now the dollar that bought 100

cents of groceries in 1939 will buy
53 cents of groceries.

So now Congress has raised the
Income tax exemption for each of
your dependents to $600.

A dollar slashed virtually In half
and ad income tax exemption

raised bx only $100.
The exemption is obviously anti-

quated,the figure obviously should
be drastically revised.

And to wage-earner- s, to smaller
taxpayers particularly, this would
be of vital significance for it is
In the sphere of exemptions that
their major hope for tax economy
lies.

For the first time since the In-

come tax became a part of our
budgets,a joint House-Sena-te tax
committee Is asking us the tax-
payers what's wrong with the law
and how It can be Improved.

Presumably, the committee Is
serious about this and Its study will
become the basis for an overhaul
of our entire tax system to make
it more fair and equitable.

The above Is Just one Illustration
of h wothe provisions covering ex-
emptions are unfair to wage-earner- s.

Below are others gathered
from experts who know the tax
problems of the little fellow and
who hope his chance for relict Is
coming up soon.

All over the country, families are
sharingIn the support of their aged
parentsor HI relatives. It's normal
In America for two or more mem-
bers of a family to agreeto share
In the support of their parentsor
sister, etc.

But today's law says you can get
the $600 exemption miserly as that
Is only If you contribute more than
half of your dependent'ssupport.
If the support Is divided 50-5-0, the
exemption Is denied to both; you
may contribute 40 per cent to jour
mother's support year after year,

This Dqy
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day in 1873

to Thomas F. McKlnney, one of
the most successful buslaess men
In early Texas and partner of Sam-
uel M. Williams In the development
of Galveston.

Bom In Kentucky in 1801, Mc-
Klnney had come to Texas In the
1820's and become a merchant in

In 1834 he formed a
partershlp with Samuel Williams
in the merchantllebusiness. Three
yearslater the firm moved its base
of operations from Qulntana, at the
mouth of the Brazos, to Galveston
Island
perity began. Gradually the firm
acquiredbanking functions and be--

Hams firm
Republic in

the
her early financial

The Civil brought financial
to he died a rela-

tively mas

Strip Poker

The

In the words of one tax authority, And so the Injustices In the ex--
"It's so unrealistic.Why the mem-- cmptlons go. Many ln-la- and
bcrs of the family cannot be given step-relatio- such as slsters-ln-the-ir

rata shareof the exemp-- law, brothers-in-la-w are omitted
tlon is hard to from the list of those who are ell- -

AH over the country, sons arc gible for a taxpayer,
supporting parentswho have gross Why? If a taxpayer Is the chief
Incomes of more than $600 net support of a dependent(although
incomes that are painfully inadc-- distant) relative, why shouldn'tthe
quale in today'shigh price era. law recognize the support?

A father, for Instance, may own A legally adopted child can be a
a house on which ho receives $700 tax exemption, but a foster child
a year in rentals. But his interest, cannot.
taxes, maintenancecharges may Why? If the support is 100 per
come to $500-- "nd his net may be cent, why cruel dlscrimlna-onl-y

$200 a year. tlon against taxpayerswho cannot
That man's son may give go through the adoption process?

sandsto bis father. But he'll get no When peak tax ratesare piled on
exemption because his father's
gross Income tops $600 a year.

It's the smaller taxpayer who
most frequently Is pinched this
way. It's so unrca- -

Notebook Boyle

Ex-Bubb- le Champ
New Mark.

NEW YORK, 2 Ml A ten-- source dried up during last
year-ol-d in a New Jersey war, the industry developed a
amusement park recently took a lasc b and thU sUU uged
piece of gum and airily It
into bubble 20 inches in diameter. Hutson employs 21 persons, ln- -

No one was more astounded at eluding three chemists, do
this new world record than nothing but test and blow bubble
man nuison. a . ., .iihouph
civil engineer.

had always thought a
bubble was about the limit,"

he said.
There was a of envy in

his voice as recounted the young
girl's feat, a real landmark in the
history of bubble gum.

"Porsnn.illv. I'm nnf a erv ffnod
bubble blower Hutson with
mitted wistfully "I'm Many a mother with
by false teeth. don't have chewing small son. however, would
that problem

The Irony of Hutson's case
arises from the fact he is presi-
dent of a Philadelphia that
turns out two billion pieces of
"Dubble Bubble" a year. He
estimates this is about half of
America's annual output.

In less than 25 years this busi-
ness built on a bubble has grown
Into a still mushrooming 40 million
dollar industry. Bubble glim
followed the American flag, and
is now popular around globe.
Eskimo children even prefer it to
blubber.

Hutson's product has been
banned in Iron Curtain countries
because thewrapperof each piece
of gum contains a printed U. S.
historical fact and a comic strip- - mouths.
about a typical American family.

"The Russians banned It two
years ago because the comic strip
made American vrsy of life
look too happy." he said.

The U S Army buys 20 million
pieces a ear, and troops overseas
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eral of selected Hutson. "Some

to negotiate a $100,000 headhuntersin Borneo captureda
in.n in th. itnttri Ktat n ri minor British diplomatic official

the Infant Republic faced al-- and releasedhim alter a ran--

bles, advanced $150,-- was paid.
from bis own resources.One "And Africa had a report

historian the Mclnney-Wl- l- that a bought a for a
the mainstay
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pro
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but

thou--

only

of gum the
usual price two or three
a dazeu

Bubble gum formerly was
from pontianak. a gum

top of such the h
vitation is to evasion and the
groundwork Is laid a tax revo-
lution. A final column on this

Hal
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u
blew

a
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Nor--

lormer nrolld tha,

"We

traie

is a
In to

stretch an square piece of

gum large enough to cover an
foot rug.

said, "we didn't know what to

myself," It."
handicapped a gum--

Kids

firm

gum

has

the

tho

contributions

Consultation

struggles."

understand."

"It

hardly regard that as a record.
Hutscn sees no ahead

the boom in the World's largest
penny Adults buy

6 per of
output, kids buy the rest them-

selves.
market Is the children

from 5 to and there
million In America alone," said

and dreamily:
"Our is sell them

a day that would
$102,200,000 in retail sales."

Hutson Is violently opposed
bubble gum on a health

basis or on the grounds it provides
needed growing

"The they
chlorophyll It I retire," said.
"We never claim bubble gum is
good for kids. It Is one
the few things left that give
them harmless for a penny."

and there real pros-- Je it to leaks in

their rifles. They OdlQ W rOilg
came important factor the It better than money In Ko- -

hi to clean 10the city.
McKlnney

valuable the h.erd
domain.
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000
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SOMEWHERE IN KOREA
Sgt. Louis J. Movie, McKeesport,
Pa.; Sgt. Lawless, St.
Louis, Lt. Loyd Thomas
Jr., Daphne. Ala., were out on

most financial trou-- som of 2.400 pieces of bubble gum iey heard a

in we
calls man wife

of

War

poor

such

he

case bubble Instead of
oxen and

half

tapped

blower he

inch

rather

only the bubble

"Our
15 28

to of

In he

of

fun

IB

Jerry L.
and A.

noise in a clump
of weeds.

"Halt! Who's there?" Movie
called.

"No," answered a voice In he
blackness.

"No, who?" asked Movie.
"Chon," came the answer.
They burled Chon and four Com--

from a Borneo tree. When this munist comrades today.

Around The -- The Herald Staff

EducationPlus Legislation Are
NeededTo Acquire Rights

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of tha writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the oplnfbns of The Herald. Editor's Note,

Civil rights, at the same time an ab-

straction and a very real problem, has
stirred one of the most tropica) contro-
versies to be debated In the, last decade
or so.

The topic has to do with the "rights"
to which various "minority" groups as-
pire, and which sympathizersof the minor-
ities hope to confer one way or another.

Judging from the most publicized argu-
ments, civil rights are bundled up with
such Items as the opportunity to vote with-
out fear or without having to pay a poll
tax. freedom from the threat of lynching
and flogging, and the right to hold a job
on the same level with anyone else, tech-
nical qualifications begin equal.

The concept Is wider than that, however.
It assumesequality of creation, like a
number of docu-

ments declare, and the right to be con-

sidered a human being until proved other-
wise.

Most people probably agree that "civil
rights" are something that all citizens
have a claim to, regardlessof. the religion
they believe in, the part of the world their
ancestorsoccupied, or the yellow, black,
blond or bronze tint of their wrappings.

The argument arises over the methods
to be used in assuring an even break for
everyone. Opponents of the Fair Employ-
ment PracticesCommission proposaland
the suggestions for laws against lynching
and the poll tax claim you can't legislate
good neighborliness, equality or anything
of the sort. Education and evolution appear
to be their solution to the problem.

I haven't heard of any proponents of
FEPC and allied legislation claiming that
Is the whole means of eliminating dis-

crimination in any of its forms, but they
do believe legal action Is a necessarystep
in that direction.

My own opinion, probably alien in Texas,
Is that It'll take some legislation, a dab of
education anda good while to get' every-
body on a nearly-equa- l footing for op-

portunity's knock. Legislation, on either

In

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Are you" look-In- g

for a career,young man? Well, don't
turn up your nose at banking. The bank-
ers want you.

No, they're not paying five and six grand
a year for youths just out of college.
They're not yet up to the scales some
industrial companies pay for engineers
and chemists. But they're getting more
competitive.

They've found out that the prestigeand
glory of being a banker Isn't enough of a
lure In these times of Inflation, high taxes,
and premium pay for brains and person-
ality.

Robert M Hanes, presidentof the Wa-

chovia Bank & Trust Co., Winston-Sale-

N. C, developed this theme at tho 78th
Annual Convention of the American Bank-
ers Association here. Hanes, a past presi-
dent of the ABA, said: "We are not at-

tracting to banking the type of young peo-

ple we need."
H. FrederickHagcmann Jr., presidentof

the Rockland-Atla-s National Bank of Bos-
ton, supplied the obbllgato. He urged
banks to "pay slightly ab oveht aeveaerg
going rate for any job and thus get better
material and less turnover."

Banks have been hard-presse-d by in-

dustrial companies such as du Pont, Gen-

eral Motors, General Electric and other
large corporations, which comb colleges
for "executive material" much as college
football coachesscout high schools forstar
backs and.tackles.

Working through William Powers, direc-
tor of ABA customer and personnel rela-
tions, 88 Institutions are collaborating on
a package deal for campus recruiting.
The emphasis goes beyond starting salary
and embraces an training
course. These banks Include the National
City, Chase National, and GuarantyTrust
of New York; the Philadelphia National;
the Continental Illinois of Chicago; the
Mercantile Trust Co., St. Louis; the Bank
of America of California, and the Security-Fir- st

National of Los Angeles.
Usual starting pay in a blg-clt- y bank

runs from $3,000 to $3,500. That's not com-
petitive with the pay of the larger Indus-
trial companies, at which $3,500 is often
a minimum for an A. B. degree,and $5,000

Usually (but not always) lt Is fairly slrrf-pl-e

to keep such pets ascanariesand gold-

fish alive inside a home. If we try to make
pets of "wlM" birds, fish or furry animals,
we have more trouble. Sometimes this Is
done with success, but more often lt
faUs.

Now and then, men of science carry out
tests with "creatures of the wild." An
experimentwith catfish was carried out
years ago by two naturalists, Hugh M.
Smith and L. G. lienor. They placed a
pair of catfish in a good-size- d tank, and
spent hundreds of. hours watching them.

The female laid four batchesof eggs In
a short period, the total number of eggs
being about 2,000. Before these were laid,
the adult fish cleareda spaceat one end
of a large tank. With swishing motions of
their tails, they cleared sand from the
bottom. They also picked up scoresof peb-
bles and carried them away In their
mouths. Some of the pebbles were taken
only a few Inches from the nesting site
before being dropped. Other pebbles were
moved to the far end of the tank.

That work lasted two days. Then the
batches of eggs were placed In the
"nest." The male stood guard, and at the
tame time kept moving his lower fins to

a state or national level, ought to hastes
the educational process.

One experience, among "educated" peo-
ple, did a lot to fix my opinion. A reporter
working for another newspaperwas as-
signed to write a story about a middle-age- d

Negro woman who became a heroine
by barging into a burning house to rescue
her three-year-o- ld nephew.

In the story he referred to the woman as
"Mrs." A couple of hours rater,
after the paper had been distributed and
a copy reachedthe publisher's desk, the
reporter found that "we Just don't" refer
to a Negro woman as "Mrs." His Im-

mediate superior was called on the carpet
for letting such a tradition-shatterin-g slip
get into print.

That newspaper also has a policy against
the use of pictures of Negroes, and I'm
sure tt didn't print the one of the modest
Negro soldier who pulled a pair of lighter-skinne-d

passengersout of the burning bus
near Waco.

Such prejudicial practicesamount to an
attempt to throw a paper curtain around
a group of people because oftheir race.
There probably are other examples of
prejudice overshadowing common sense
and decency. Theyought to be wiped out.

That Is, provided we're qualified to meet
the competition of the different racial and
religious groups, the "old folks." the
physically handicapped and other "minor-
ities."

WAYLAND YATES

Elevator Falls
NEW YORK WV-T- en persons were

shaken up when an elevator In a downtown
Manhattanoffice building dropped out of
control from the 14th floor to the street.

An official of tho Departmentof Hous-
ing and Buildings, which Investigated, said
the falling car apparentlyhad not reached
a rate of speed high enough to cause
emergencybraking devices to take hold.

And OughtToBe Revised Congress BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston
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BankersThink Of Higher Pay
For Men JustOut Of College

is not outlandish for engineering or special
training. Bankers defend their scales by
asking: "What can a boy Just out of col-

lege do in a bank?"
Hanes has often gone as high as $3,600

to $4,000 for hand-picke- d young men from
such southern institutions as Washington
and Lee, University of North Carolina,
Duke, Davidson College, and Wake Forest.
But pay alone is not enough.

"No worthwhile young man," he said
amid nods of approval, "will start In a
bank where he has to wait for three or
four layers above him to die before he
can get a real promotion. Nor will he
work for a bank for less than he can
earn in Industry, although many banks
still seem to believe he will. Public opin-

ion surveys Indicate that banking Is not
regarded by many people as a business
that offers good opportunity for young
people."

Hagemann urged his fellow bankers,
who have a hard time competing salary-wls-o

with defense industries, to offer
"something that means more to certain
kinds of people than a few extra dollars.
The appeal of bank jobs is not hard to
Isolate. We offer, or can offer, reasonable
wages, steady emplaymcnt,collective bene-
fits (such as pensions, medical care, va-

cations). Job comfort and, above all, the
rcognltion of Individuality." This last,
however, in routine banking operations is
easier saidthan achieved.

Alexander Chmlelewski, bank commis-
sioner of Rhode Island, went a step furth-
er. He associated low salaries In banks
with the temptation to defalcate.Bankers,
especially junior officers,
have a position In the community to up-

hold. When their salariesdon't give them
living standards comparable to their
friends in industry, they feel put upon and
neglected. Some may decide to supple-
ment their stipendwith bets on the horses
or self-mad-e loans.

"Higher salaries and betterpension,plana
should tend," said Chmlelewski "to neu-
tralize temptation to which all mortals
are theoretically susceptible."Hanes sum-
med It up by saying: "Man is still the
most Important factor In management"
Therefore, bankshave no choice but to go
out for men.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

WatchedCatfish Make A Nest
stir the water around the eggs.

In five daysmore than 1,000 eggs hatch-
ed. The tiny fish, called "fry," gatheredIn
masses,but the parent fish swam Into the
masses from time to time to break themapartWhile guarding the young, the male
fish would bite at the fingers of anyonewho
touched the surface of the water.

Fish which behave In much the sameway
have been found in Africa. These in-
clude the cambonas in the valleys of the
Congo River and the White Nile. They
like to live in marshesor shallow streams.
A cambona has a fin which runs along Its
back for two-thir- the length of Its body.

The cambona has sharp teeth and a
strong bite. Sometimes it bites another
fish and makes a hole Just the shape of
the cambona'smouth.

When, possible, cambonas choose little
pools In marsh as places for their eggs.
Such a pool may have a diameter of two
or three feet.The male cambona guard
theyoung as long as they need bis care.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Sunfish and Sticklebacks.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-

ed Itaflet on THE STORY OP CHINA
stnd a d, stamped envtlope
to Uncle Ray In care of this newspaper.
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As its contribution to National Builntu Woman's Weak activities, the International relations group of
the B&PW Club has beanCollecting clothing and boxesfor a packing party Friday night In the home of
Mrs. Nell Frazier. Discarded articles of clothing donated to the group will be packed for shipment to
Germans who have escapedfrom behind theIron Curtain. Left to right, Mrs. Sally White, Mrs. I own
Phillips, Mrs. Margaret Roberts, Mrs. Auda Stanford and Mrs. Thelma Roe, committee chairman.

Mrs. Lorin McDowell

Honored Birthday
Mrs. Lorin S. McDowell, who

celebrated her 92nd birthday
Wednesday, was honoree at open
house at her home, 426 Ryon,
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lorin S. McDowell Jr. was
hostess for the affair.

The table was laid with a pale
greensatin cloth and centeredwith
an arrangementof orchid mums,
asters and pompoms, with green
tapers in silver candelabra.

Coffee and tea services and oth-

er appointments were of silver. In-

dividual Iced cakes In white bore
the dateof the honoree's birth In
green, and pale green napkins
were enscribed"Happy Birthday,
Dona."

The buffet held an arrangement
of giant asters and mums in or-

chid, flanked by green candles, and
the living room was banked with
red roses, gladioli and white mums,
all gifts from friends. The register
heM a large single orchid on a
ctyrofoam base.

Colored rnovlos-Avs- ro taken of
Mrs. McDowell with many of her
long-tim-e friends and other guests
by Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

She wore a navy sneerover navy
taffeta corsage.

Catch Large Fish;
Attend SlumberParty

LUTHER, (Spl) Henry Moates
and Jack Dunn of Cuthbert can
at brag about the big one that
didn't get away.

While on a fishing trip to
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Favorite
Shoulder pleats releasing action-bac- k

ease arc an extra feature of

this convertible collar shirtwaist.
Choice of short or three-quart-

cuffed sleeves, button zipper
closing.

No. 2389 U cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size
18, 4tt yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, York
11, N. Y. .

Patterns ready to fill orders
For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c ter pattern.

The
BOOK, Just out and il
lustrated in culuk!
fall fashions at their smartest,
Over one hundred easy

Clothes'For Needy Germans

On

FASHION
beautifully

practical,
tcmakepattern designs,fox eVery
age and type'of figure. Be an early
bird, order your now. Price
just 23 cents.

crepe with a vestee and accordion- -
pleated oversklrt of Ice blue satin
with a pink carnation corsage.

Presiding at the tea table were
Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs. Robert
Mlddleton, Mrs. Pat Martin, Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp, Mrs. Delia Agnell,
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Harry Hurt. Mrs. Ira
Thurman. Mrs. Cliff Wiley and
Mrs. Joe Fisher.

Mrs. Thurman, Mrs. Ralph Bak
er, Mrs. and Mrs. MlddMton
formed the receiving line, and pre
siding at the register were Mrs.
Garrett, Lois Norrls, Mrs. Pat
Martin, Mrs. Roger Hefley and
Mrs. Lloyd.

Members of the nouse party wore
corsagesof carnations and feath-
ered mums in shades of white,
pink and red.

During the afternoon the hon-

oree's son, Lorin McDowell Jr.,
called from South Dakota, where
he is on a business trip, to wish
her a happy birthday.

Approximately 90 guests called
during the afternoon.'

Mrs. McDowell received two tele
grams from Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. Jlmrole

with an orchid Greene and numerous cards and
Mrs. McDowell Jr. wore navyglfts.

Pair
Five

least

Brown- -

yMsBSBSMSMai

Casual

or

New

Im-

mediately.

FALL-WINTE- R

presenting

copy

Hurt

wood Lake last week they caught
a catfish. But thats not
the only fish they brought home,
other small ones were also caught
during their stay.

A slumber party was held recent
ly In the home of L. W. Morton.
Attending were Sue uucnanan,
Connie Crow, LaFay Stanley, Ellen
and JeanMorton.

Mrs. Rubye Simpson visited her
son, Harold In Odessa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moatesvisit-
ed the Rev. and Mrs. O. E. Cole-

man in England, Ark., recently.
Mrs. Rubye Simpson, Nolan, Mr.

and Mrs. Bobby Simpson of Big
Spring visited the O. R. Crows,
Thursdaynight.

Mrs. B. Smith and Mrs. Mable
Underwood attended the tent re-

vival in Big Spring.
Leroy Morton spent the week

end with relatives In San Angelo.
Sue Buchanan of Coahoma was

the guest of Connie Crow over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Nutt of Bal-ling- er

and W. A. Smith of Fort
Worth visited Mrs. B. Smith Satur-
day.

Saturday night visitors in. the
O. R. Crow home were Mr. and
Mrs. Van Owens.

Visiting Evelyn Hanson, Sunday
were Gldnda Nix, Joyce Nix and
Louise Burchett.

LaFay Stanley. Jean and Ellen
Morton visited Janice Williamson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sawyers and
children of Lamesa, Mrs. J. M.
Stanley and Qucntcn of Winters
visited Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stan
ley Sunday.

Sunday afternoon guests in the
N. M. Smith home were Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Crow, Connie, Bill and
Sandra and Sue Buchanan.

Mrs. A. J. Andrus of San Angelo
vlsted her mother, Mrs. B. Smith,
Sunday night

Mrs. Gene Lockhart of Big
Spring, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Williamson, underwent an ap-
pendectomy Monday morning in a
uig spring hospital.

JanaSueLockhart Is visiting her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lockhart, while her mother is ill.

Boot Polfsh
A new stain type boot polish

gives shoes water repellent pro
tection, recoiors scuif marks ana
faded leather and contains oils
and waxes that condition leather
for longer wear.

Polishing Silver
Cotton flannel is the best type

of cloth for polishing silverware
It will not scratchlike harsherma-
terials. Be sure to wash polishing
cloths In hot soapsuds afer use
for longerand more-efficien- t wear.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Creamed Shrimps and Green Peas

Curried Rice
Salad Bowl
Hot Biscuits
Fruit Compote

Walnut Drop Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
WALNUT DROP COOKIES

Ingredients: 2Sk cups sifted flour.
2 teaspoons baking powder, M tea-
spoon salt, i cup butter or mar
garine, u cup sugar, H teaspoon
vanilla, 2 eggs, Y cup milk, hi cup
snredded coconut, 1 cup coarsely
chopped walnut meats,extra

Method: Sift togetherflour, bak
ing powder and salt. Cream but-
ter with sugar and' vanilla. Beat
eggs thoroughly: add with milk.
Stir In flour, then coconut and wal-
nuts. Drop by small spoonfuls onto
greasedcooky sheet, about 2 Inches
apart. Sprinkle with sugarand flat-
ten slightly. Bake in hot (400 F.)
oven 12 to IS minutes.

TexasRose
Festival To
OpenFriday

Mrs. W. G. Wilson has been In
formed by the Texas Rose Festi-
val Association that the Texas
Rose Festival will be held Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday in

The 15th annual affair will b- -
gin Friday at 11 a.m. when the
rose show, to be held in downtown
Tyler, opens.

Included on the three-da-y pro
gram will be tours of the rose
fields, a luncheon, the queen'stea,
coronation of the Rose Queen, the
the fiesta show, football game,
rose ball, church and vesper

The fiesta show will featurestars
of film and radio and the parade
will be a three-mil- e pageant.

Study Group
Is Organized

Officers were elected at the
meeting of the newly organized

A Study Group of the East
Ward School Wednesday afternoon
at the school. .

Mrs. Frank Nelll was chosen as
chairman of the group, Mrs. D. G.
Gartman, librarian; and Mrs.
Miller Russell, recorder.

The first regular meeting will
be in the home of Mrs. Nelll, 624
State. Oct. 21. The study topic will
be "Why Docs He Act That
Way?"

Any mothers of studentsIn the
school who are interestedarc ask-
ed to call Mrs.xNelll at No.

Others attending the meeting
were Mrs. Marvin Parkhlll, Mrs.
Dorothy Manley, Mrs. J. R. Bow-erma-n,

Mrs. Eldon Appleton and
Mrs. D. W. Elland.

Political Program
Is PresentedAt
HyperionMeeting

Mrs. W. R. Graham oresented
the program on "Political Organi-
zations" when the 1948 Hyperion
Club met Wednesday In the home
of Mrs. Truman Jones.

Mrs. Milton Talbot, program
chairman, announced theprogram
theme for the year will be "The
influence of America."

Mrs. J. II. Fish read the secre-
tary's report and Mrs. II. M. Jar-rat-t,

president, presented the re-
port of the treasurer.

Mrs. O. E. Peacock reported on.
the ticket sales for the Follies of

11952.
Thirteen attended.
The next meeting will be In the

home of Mrs. George Thomas.

South Ward P-T- A

Mrs. 3. D. McCrlght, president,
hasannounced that the South Ward

A will meet Thursday at 7:30
p.m. at the school

Mrs. Smith Is Honored
With SurpriseShower

FOFISAN, (SpD Mrs. O. D.
Smith Jr. of Vealmoor, formerly
of Forsan, was honored Monday
nt a surprisepink and blue shower
In the home of her slstcr-ln-la-

Mrs F. W. Hedgpeth here.
The lace laid refreshment table

was centeredwith an arrangement
of flamingos surrounded b y green-

ery.
Gifts were presentedIn a

Attending ere Mrs. Roy Klahr,
Mrs. Dchncr Klahr, Mrs. Jeff
Pike, Mrs. Joe B Hoard Jr., Mrs.
B. B. Prescott,Mrs. W. A. Majors,
Mrs. n. L. Bowman, Mrs. John
Butler, Mrs. Ed Campbell, Mrs.
Ozro Allison, Mrs. T. R. Camp,
Mrs. Eddie Everett, Mrs. L. W.
Moore, Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs.
Weaver Forsythe, Mrs. A. O.
Jones, Mrs. Uarley Grant.

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. E. C.
Se fell, Mrs. J. R. Pike, Mrs. L.
T. Shoults, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.
Mrs. J. N. Seward, Mrs. Sammte
Porter, Mrs. L. B. McElrath, Mrs.
V. B. Dunn. Mrs. C. C. Suttles.
Mrs. D. L. Knight, Mrs. W. O.
Averett and Sue.

Mrs. Lynn Graves, Mrs Foy
Dunlap and Mrs. L. R. Nichols all
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
Connie and Kerney Sue of Garden
City spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs. Pearl Scudday.
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Mrs. R. A. Fullen and sons were
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Johnson and
children of Midland and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Mayes and chlMren of
Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Jacobs and
Lucie visited in Ozona over the
wek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg
hat", as their week-en- d guest, Joe
Diggers of Waxahachle.

Visitors in Alpine Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler of For-
san and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley But
ler and family of Big Spring.

Week-en- d guests of Mr. and

Play Given
At Meeting
Of Rebekahs

A playlet, "The Shrine of Truth,"
:ommemoratlng the 101st anniver
sary of the Rebekah degree, was
presentedTuesdayevening at the
meeting of the Big Spring Rebe-
kah Lodge 284 in the IOOF Hall.

Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, who has
been a member of the Rebekah
lodge for 39 years, acted it the
candidateand was presentedwith
miniature emblems used in exem-
plifying the degree.

Special music was presentedby
Mrs. Hattie Boland, pianist, and
Barbara Petty, soloist Mrs. Ruth
Wilson and Mrs. Delia Herring
were in chargeof the program.

Airs. Irene Gross presidedover
the business session and the group
accepted the resignation of Mrs.
Audrey Cain as financial secretary.

Cake in the lodge colors of pink
and green and punch and coffee
were served to 30 members.

Mrs. GravesWins
At CanastaClub

Mrs. G. C. Graves won high
score at the meeting of the GM
Canasta Club Wednesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. C. E. Rlchard-on- .

Mrs. G. W. Eason won the sec-
ond high prize.

Roses were placed at vantage
points throughout the entertaining
rooms.

Eight attended. The next meet
ing jjvill be In the home of Mrs,
George Hall.

SOLIDS STRIPES

POLO
1 to 3

m

Sizes 1 to 3

Button Shoulder

1

Mrs. Joe Ratltff were Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. RatUff of Zephyr and Tom
my Ratllff of Stanton.

College students home for the
week end from Abilene were Bllllc
Lou Gandy, Virgil Bennett Jr and
Jimmy Shoults.

Mr and Mrs Eddie Everett and
children had as their guestrecent-
ly his brother, Dale Everett, who
Is stationed with the Naval Air
Corps near Los Angeles, Calif.

Bobble Seward Is visiting in
Plalnvicw with friends this week.

In a Big Spring hospital this
week arc Mrs. A. W. Batte and
Mrs. S. J Willis. Mrs. John Ku
becka and Mrs. B. J. Wlss have
been dismissed from hospitals.

Visiting on a Pecos ranch"sun--
day were Mrs. Mary Chalk, Mrs
Doris Cole. John Cole and L. T
Hall and Winona.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bamett,
Sammy and Benny were In Hobbs,
N. M. as guests of Mr and Mrs.
Orvllle Knox recently.

Major and Mrs. John C. Adams,
Jerene and Randy have been vis-

iting In Forsanwith their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust and C. M.
Adams. They will report to San
Francisco, Calif Oct. 15.

DonaM Gressettof Amarillo was
home for the week end to visit his
parents. Mr and Mrs. Walter
Gressett,and Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Tuck and
daughtersspent the week end with
relatives In Lubbock and Lockncy
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Dancing Vegetables
Lively "dancing" vegetables

ears of corn, heart-shape- d beets,
an onion "gentleman" bowing to a
grand "cabbage lady," carrots,
peas,string beans twenty motifs
In three-colo-r transfer process are
amusing, easy to hot-Iro- n transfer
right onto material. Colors are
ereen. yellow, bngnt rea. use
them on kitchen towels, runners,
breakfast cloths, aprons, curtains,
chair back seats. Fun to usei no
embroideryneeded!

Send 25 cents for the Dancing
Vegetables Transfer in Color
(Pattern No. 408) 20 motifs meas
uring 4 Inches, 3 Inches 1 inch;
transfer and laundering instruc-
tions, YOUR NAME. ADDBESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders lm

mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Norelties and Whites

f$ SHIRTS

to 6x

A HUGE SELECTION

79
A whole bunch of styles, colors and patterns to choose
from. Small sizeshavebutton shoulders for easy-o-n and
off. Crew neckstyles . . . long sleeves. Flat knit combed

cotton . . . color fast. All sizes 1 to 3 and 3 to 6x.
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Recent Bride
Mrs. Billy Jo Ptdersonwas the
former Wanda Lynelle Ward,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ward of Gardtn City, before her
marriage MondaSn Portales, N.
M. The bridegroom is the son of
L. S. Ptdersonof Big Spring and
Mrs. Viola Ptderson of DalharL
The colipla will make their home
at 502 Benton.

CoupleLoses
Baby Clothes
OaHighway

A couple who lost a blue leather-
ette wardrobe containing all the
winter clothes and a few birthday
gifts belonging to their
child lawmaking an for Its
return to the person who found It.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wood,
who lost the wardrobe about 10

miles west of Big Spring while
moving from Midland to Corpus
Christ!, said a truck driver em-

ployed by an oil firm was seen
picking it up but since it contain-
ed no identification they believed
he did not know where to return
It.

A reward is offered to the finder
who is asked to contact Don Ras--

berry" at the Reed Service Station
on the Lamesahighway or to call
Big Spring 1194--J collccL

Fellowship Group
Is FetedAt Picnic
AtSevenWells

Young People's .Fellowship
of St. Mary's' Episcopal Church
held a picnic at Seven WclM Tues

-- . i 4 .iff m

The

day.
young people their own

supper and soft drinks were fur-
nished by the sponsgrs, Mr. and
Mrs. John Whiting and the Rev.
William Boyd.

Attending were Fred Pickett,
Mary Jo Logan, Cecil Niblett, Rich-
ard Hughes, John Lawrence, Thur-bc-r

Tinkham, Brick Johnson, An
gel Fausel, Rita Gale, Nancy Pit-
man, Ginger Hatch", Mrs. William
Ragsdale, Lee Denton and Mr. and
Mrs. Whiting.

'fV

The took

Legion Auxiliary
Mrs. Bert president, has

announced that the American Le-

gion Auxiliary will meet at8 p.m.
today on the mezzanine at the
Settles Hotel. A free bingo party
will be held after the business
meeting.
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,M-- 1 A Council Mas hirsts
MeetingOf YearWednesday

The Big Spring City Council nt
the A met Wednesday after--1

noon at the high school for their
first meeting of the school year.

Mrs, W. Norred, council presi-

dent, opened the meeting and In-

troduced Mrs. Bill Seals, vice pres-
ident andprogram chairman.

Mrs. Tom Buckner gave the
devotional, "Christian Characteris
tics and Our Children."

During the session, reports from
the local units presidents were pre-

sented. TheyIncluded Mrs. Buck-ne- i.

Junior High; Mrs Ted Grocbl,
Park Hill. Mrs. Grady McCrary.
College Helffhts. Mrs H. D. Mc--
Crlght, South Ward. Mrs. J.
Homan, Central Ward, Mrs A. C.
LaCrolx, Washington Place. Mrs.
A. C. Cloven, East Wards Mrs.
C. Brown, West Ward, Mrs. J. W
Hughes, representing Akin
Simpson, president of the Airport
School.

Mrs. Norred Introduced the coun-
cil chairmen they made their
reports They are Mrs Bill
Grlcsc. VA Hospital; Mrs Guilford

Orchids In Silver
new sllvcrplate pattern that

will appeal to fall brides called
"White Orchid,"

orchid design with an opu-
lent look that still within the
young homemakcr's

X

or
Plain

dressy Strap

Black,

tan red. Suede

or smooth finish.
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Every diamond is brilliant
more beautiful in cut and color
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Your choice at this low price!
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Jones,legislation; Mrs. !l.-- C. Mc-
pherson, radio; Mrs. Alton Under
wood, scrapbook publicity;
Mrs. Kent Morgan,
Mrs. Roy Tldwell, budget and fi-
nance; Mrs. LaCrolx,
W. L. Vaughn, education fpr fam
ily living; Mrs. J. L.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.,
health.

Mrs. Thomas outlined a health
program and Mrs. LaCrolx

the "Bicycle Obstacle
Course" to be sponsored by the

A

Mrs. Norred discussed plans for
the of study clubs In
the various units. She also an-
nounced that Dcmma Kenntdyj na-
tional field consultant of national

would speakIn
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AREA OIL

Two More LocationsStakedIn
ShallowCoronetField Sector

'Mom. locations were staked In
fee shallow Coronet area of north-fa- st

Howard and northwest Mitch-i- ll

Comities Thursday. One test
cored below 2,800 In that areawith-

out significant shows.
Meantime, Ihe Stephens No. 1

Bacon continued flowing, but st a
slightly diminished rate. Gravity
of oil, however, was listed at 50,
which Is about five points higher
than In the Hobo field which It
outposts to the northwest by a
mile.

In northern Dawson, Standard
No. 1--4 Smith took a drlllstem test
below 8,400 without appreciable re-

sults'.

Borden
Stephens No. 1 Bacon, C SE SE
5, H&TC, flowed 42 barrels of

yOll VA hours through 12-6-4 choke.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Notice li hereby glen that tht
Cttr of Big Spring will receive eealed
bids until :W P SI., October 14, H5X
for Krailng Itui on fiecUen ST. Block
31. Township T P, m
Co. Survey, la Howard County. Texaa,
for period of three years. All bids
ar. subject to option by present
lesseeto match highestbU, should he
o dulr. The city reservesthe rtht

to reject any ana au Dies. Ail Dias
tnoiua bt addressedto City Secre
tary, sic Hprmg. Texas, sno marked
Bid on arm Lease."

Sliced: c. R. UcCLENN?
City Becretary.

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To: PATTT ANN SEOREST De-

fendant, Greeting:
You art hereby commandedto ap-

pear by flUnc a written aniwer to Uie
rlalntltTi Petition at or before ten
o'clock A. M. of Uie flret Monday
afur tht explraUon of forty-tw- o days
from the date of the lssusncaof this
citation, ama belnc Monday the 30th
day of October IMS, at or before ten
o'clock A. J. before the Honorable
District Court of Howard County, Tex-
as, at the Court House of laid County
In 81c Spring. Texas.

Said Plalntura PetlUon wae filed In
said conrt. on the 23rd day of Sep-
tember A. D ISSJ. In thU cauie.
numbered I7JJ on tht docket of said
conrt, and ttyled, Archie L. Segrest.
Plaintiff, vs. Patty Ann Segrest, De-
fendant.
. A brief statement of the nature of
thla suit la a follows, to wit: Plain-
tiff would show tht court that he itand has been for more than one
Tear immediately prior to tht mine
of this petition.'a bona fide Inhabitant
of tht SUtt of Texas and bu rtelded
la tht County when this suit Is filed
for six monthscontinuously immediate-
ly prior to tht mine of said petition.
That tht residence of tht Defendant
la to tht Plaintiff unknown. That
Plaintiff and Defendant wtrt duly
and legally married upon tht 20th
day of February, IMS. and continued
to Ut together as man and wife
ttnUl ob or about tht 22nd day of
February, IMS, when tht Plaintiff
eratt tht Defendant with the Intention
cf oarer llrtnc with her again, be-
cause bey count of conduct toward
him had ami and was of such a
cruel nature aa to render their Urlng
together t husbandand wife unbear-
able and Insupportable. Mo children
Wert born to tht parties as Issue of
audi marriage, and Plaintiff and De-
fendant own no community property.
Plaintiff praya Judgment for divorce
and for such otherand further relief
at law and'In equity to watch ha mar
Vo onUUtd. as la mere futvy shown by
Plaintiffs Petition on me In this suit.

If this citation Is not served within
ninety days after tht data of Its
Issuance, It shall ba returned un-
served.

Tht eMlctr executing this procest
shall prompUy execute the same ac-
cording to law, and make due return
as the law directs.

Issued and glean under my hand
and tht Seal of aald Court, at office
In Big Spring, Texas, this the 23rd
day of SeptemberA. D. 1S3.

A tWlt OEO. C. C1IOATE. Clerk.
DUtrlct Court,
Howard County, Texas
By Elisabeth. A. Burrell. Deputy.

seaL

the stateop texas
To: LEWIS EDSON, and the un-

known heirs of the aald Lewis Edson.
deceased,and the legal heirs of the
unknown helre of Lewis Edion, de-
ceased,and TO' LOUIS EDISON, and
the unknown heirs of the said Louts
Edison, deceased,and the legal heirs
of tht unknown heirs of Louis Edison,
deceased.Defendants,areetlng:

Ton art hereby commandedto ir

by filing a written answerto the
Plaintiff's Petition at or before ten
o'clock AM of the tint Monday after
the explraUon of forty-tw- o daya from
the date of the Issuanceof this cita-
tion, same being Monday the 3rd day
of November 1S1, at or brfore ten
o'clock A M before the Honorable
District Court ol Howard. County Tex-
as, at the Court House of slid Coun-
ty In Big Spring. Texae.

Said PlalnUtfa Petition was fUed
to eald court, on the 16th day of
September A D 1953. In this cause
numbered 1113 on the docket of said
court, and styled R E BTRINO-PXXLO-

rial nil ft. vs LEWIS
ET AL , Defendants

A brief statement of the nature of
thti ault Is as follows, to wit The
Plaintiff U suing lor the title and
possession of all of Lot No Ten and
the East One-ha-lf of Lot No Eleven
In Block No Thirteen In Cole and
Strsyhorn Addition to the Clly ol Big
Spring In Howard County Teias In
treipass to try title Plaintiff Is further
alleging that be had and holds title
to laid lands under the five and ten

statutes of limitation which he
pleading afflrmaUvely and seeking

under such allegations to recover the
ttUe and posiesiloo of said lands as
Is mora fully shown br Plaintiff s
PetlUon on file In this suit.

If this citation Is not served within
ninety days arter the date of Its Is-

suance.It sbaU be returned unserved
The officer executing this process

shall promptly execute the seme ac-
cording to law snd make due return
as the taw directs

Issued and siren under my hand
and the Seal of aatd Court it office
In Bit Spring Texai thu the I6th
day of SeptemberA D nil

Attest" OEO. C CHOATE Clerk.
District Court. Howard County.

Texas.
By Elisabeth A Burrell Deputy.

(SEAL)
'"THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO' VIROIL WERTHER Defendant,
areetlng:

You art hereby commanded to ap-
pear by filing a arltten aniwer to
ihe Plaintiffs Petlton at or before
ten o'clock AM of the first Monday
after tht explraUon of forty-ts- o dsts
from the dstc of the lnuanre of this
citation, tame being Monday the 27th
day of October 1132 at or before ten
o'clock A M. before the Honorable
District Court of Howard County Tei-
as. at tht Court House of said County
la Big Spring. Texas

Said PlalnUfTs Petition was filed in
aald court, on tht 23rd day cf May
AD. 1M2 In tola cause numbered
SU4 on the docketof said court and
atyled Margaret Werther PialntUL
ts. Virgil Werther Defendant

A brief statement of the nature of
thla suit Is aa follow I. to alt Plaintiff
alleges that aha is a bona fide tnhabl.
teat and haa been for a yesr and
that aha Is a resident of How ard
County and bas been for more than
alg months, that they were married
December 23, le&a and that Plaintiff
left tht DefendantDecember31 IBM
because hiscourse of cqadticl was of
auch a cruel natural as to render her
living with him unbearable and

no children were bom of
this marriage and no property to be
aetUcd, and that Plaintiff is prating
for a divorce aa u more fully
shown by PUlntuTt PeUtlon on me In
this suit.

If this citation Is cot served within
ninety days aner Use dale of Its

It shall be returned unserved.
Tht officer executing this process

ehell promptly execute tht same ac-
cording to law, and make due return
s the Law directs.
Issued and given trader my hand

nd tht Seal of eald Court, at olflct
la Bit Spring. Texas, thu the tltbday ol SeptemberA D 1151

Attest' OEO C CHOATE Clerk.
DUtrlct Court. Howard County.

Texas
By Elisabeth A. ButreU Deputy.
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Gravity of oil was 50.5. Tubing
pressure was 540-60- the casing
pressure 890.

Superior No. Jordan,C SE
SV 598-9- H&TC, drilled st 8,186.

Superior No. C NW NW
517-9- H&TC, progressed to 3,376
in lime.

Hammonds No. 1 Ccbulske, C
NW NW EL&nn. drilled
ahead t 6,547 lime

Plymouth No. 1 It C Miller, Ci
SE NW 590-9-7, H&TC, continued,
rigging up for a cable tool test td
3,500 in northeasternBorden.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Lcvcrett,

C NW SW 4, Cunningham, drill
ed to 8,225 in sand and shale.

Texas Crude No. Classen,
C NW SE 95-- EL&RR, was shut
down for repairs at 8,350.

Jtutter & Wllbanks No. 1 Henry,
in the northwest corner of section
5--3 Cunningham, 12 miles north-
west of Lamcsa, was past 8,034.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE 2-- EL&RR, 14 miles north of
Lamesa, drilled to 8.493 in sand
A drlllstem test was taken from
8,404-8,42- 8 with the tool open for
an hour. There was a weak blow
which died In 20 minutes. Recovery
was 10 feet of drilling mud with
no shows.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 G T. Hall, C SW

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

welfare Is In with the corporals
and the privates in the Democratic
party."

He said If all the privates vote
for AdUl Stevenson, "you know
what the results will be."

Truman said that while he per
sonally Is "just a buck private In
the rear ranks In this campaign,"
ho does happen to be President
and "therefore I am leader of the
Democratic Party."

'"But," ho said, with a twinkle
In his eye, "I am ready to act as
a private any time Adlai Steven
son asks me to act one."

And over and over, Truman
hammered away that Elsenhower
Is a "great general" but unsulted
for the presidency because of his
lack of knowledge of "the civilian
world" and of politics.

'Now I like Ike, and I like him
fine as I say as that command
ing general; but I don t like him
for what he stands--now," her told
a crowd at Whlteflsh, Mont. "I
don't think he knows what he Is
doing. I think all the Republican
reactionariesare whispering in his
ear, and pulling his leg, and he
just doesn't know what they mean.

"If you like Ike as I do, you
will vote with mc to send him back
to the Army where he belongs.
That's the best thing you can do
for him and get him out of the
terrible company he Is keeping,
and it will help our country keep
out of the mess we will be In if
he is elected."

New Trial Motion
Over-Rule- d Today
In District Court

A motion for a new trial filed In
behalf of Doris Wayne Barber was
over-rule- d by Judge Charlie Sul-

livan in 118th District Court this
morning.

A Jury convicted Barber of rob-
bery by assault at a trial here last
Sept. 18 His punishment was set
at five years in prison

Barber had been charged with
the rDbbery of John Magcr last
June 20.

In arguments for a new trial
this morning, the defense alleged
that some errors had been made
In the trial, claiming that the jurj's
verdict was at variance with the
court's charge, and that evidence
In the case was Insufficient for
conviction

Following JudgeSullivan's ruhng
on the motion for a new trial,
notice of appea) was filed and Bar-b- e.

's bond was set at $5 000

Man Fined In Court
E D Blackburn, who was charg-

ed with passing worthless checks
in June, walked into Count) Court
today and pleaded e n i 1 to
charges Judge Waltei Cince fined
him $94 and dlreitcd that the checks
be made good
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NW T&P. northern Glsss-coc-k

wildcat, was bottomed at
11,072 In dolomite and Ilmc, pre-

paring to drlllstem test.
Russell No.

C SW NE T&P, was
at 11,022 In Woodford shale,trying
to loosen stuck drill pipe. This is
a deepening venture In the Tex
Harvey field.

rhilllps No C McDowell, C SW
NE T&P, was past 2,204.

Howard
Coronet No. 5--1 Jones, C NE SE

SE H&TC, waited on cement
to set on surfacestring at 353 and
for rotary to be moved In.

Cosden No B Chester L. Jones,
C NE SE NE 5, H&TC, progress
ed to 1,610 In anhydrite.

No 1 Hamlin, C
NE SE T&P, drilled to
4,770 In lime.

Standard of Texas No 3--1 C L.
Jones will be 330 from the south
and west lines of section 59-2-

LaVaca, on a 160-ac- lease and
projected to 3,200. The test is to be
two miles east of Vincent.

Standardof Texas No. 1 Jones,
330 from the south and 2,310 from
the east lines section 59-2-0, La
Vaca, drilled to 2,402 In lime and
shale.

Martin ,

Phillips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, was at plugged
back depth of 8,800 trying a
squeeze job.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
Hartley CS, was at 12.838.

Mitchell
Standard of Texas No. 1 P. L.

Klncald will be a northwest Mitch-
ell test In the Coronet 2,900 area.
It will be 990 from the cast and
330 from the south lines of the
northwest quarter of section 60-2-

LaVaca, combination toolsto 3,200.
Armer & Leonard No. 1 Erwln,

330 from the south and west lines
of the northwest quarter section 5,

H&TC, cored from 2,817-2,84- 8

with recoveryof 31 feet of Permian
dolomite and no shows. Prepara-
tion was made to deepen. Samples
from 2,800-1- 5 had some light
shows of oil and gas.

Cosden No. 1 Pearl Klncald. C
SW NW 60-2- LaVaca, driled past
4,086 in hard lime.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefield, C NE
NE 96-2-6, T&P, 10 miles southeast
of Colorado City, spudded, dug rat--
hole and mouse ho(e and had pene-
trated into the redbeds.

Standardot Texas'No. 2 Jones,
990 from the north and 330 from
the west lines of section 60-2- La-

Vaca, drilled at 2,458 in dolomite.

Sterling

No. 1 Foster, C
SE SW 17-1- SPRR, was past drill-
ed to 2,230 in dolomite and an
hydrite.

IKE

(Continued From Page I)

vtruld go In endorsing McCarthy
and wheber the two would be side
by side in the rear platform ap-

pearancesthat the general is due
to make in Wisconsin.

Privatery, Elsenhower has been
bitterly critical of McCarthy's at-

tacks on his old friend. Gen.
George C. Marshall, former secre-
tary of state, former secretary of
defense, and wartime chief of
staff of the Army. But he has said
he would support all GOP nomi-
nees for election and presumably
this would include McCarthy.

The GOP candidate entered Il-

linois after a spectacular sweep
through Michigan The big turn-
outs left his lieutenants hopeful
the Republicans would capture the
state's20 electoral otes by a wide
margin In November

Despite the Stevenson endorse-
ment by both the CIO and AFL
labor chiefs, Eisenhower was giv-

en warm receptions in Industrial
centers having big labor votes,

Sen. Homer Ferguson of Michi-
gan, who rode with Elsenhower
across the state jesterday, said
he was convinced the people had
turned out in large numbers at
each whistle stop because they in-

tend to tote for Eisenhower.
"If the were Just curious Just

out to see a national hero," Fer-
guson said, "they wouldn't hae
been at responsive as they were
The i espouse convinces me they
ir.eiid to tote for him."

in eight stops, more than 100.000
pcop'e came to cheer the GOP
candidate though there was
a threat of rain most of the day

Eisenhower didn't mention Pres
ident Truman by name In any of
his speeches yesterday. But time
after time he hit back with sharp
criticism of the President

He told a crowd at Lansing, the
state capital

"We aie determined to pursue
In the foreign field a comprchen--

jsive, firm, broad policy that will
truly lead toward peacp. We think
there has been enough frittering
around, enough indecision and
enough failures in that field In the
last seven years."

By limiting this crttlcsm to the
pas seven ears, Elsenhower was
hitting directly at Truman who
went into the White House after
the death of President Roosevelt
in 1W5.

But while the central theme ol
these talks revolved around for-
eign policy, the general sprayed
Ihe field with his criticisms hit-

ting at high taxes, inflation, cor-- ,

itiptlon in government, and the
leadership In Washington.

ADLAI GETS NO
BANNERS HERE

Frank Hardesty. leader of
Howard County forces support-
ing the candidacy for Gov Ad-l- al

Stevenson for the presiden-
cy, says there won't be any
Stevenson banners stretched
across Third .Street in Big
Spring.

"Wc don't have the money,"
Hardestysaid today.

The Stevensonsupporter
made his comment after learn-
ing that backers of Gen. El-

senhower secured permission to
stretch two banners across
Third. The Ike men won per-
mission by a two-to-on-e vote
of city commissioners Tuesday.
Hardesty .also a city commis-
sioner, was not presentfor the
vote.
It was argued at the meet-

ing that Stevenson as well as
Eisenhower backers should
have permission to erect street
signs.

Well, Ike Is
Finally Born!
--Official Now

SHERMAN. Oct. 2 UV-- A citizen
who thought Dwlght D. Elsenhower
ought to have a birth certificate
had accomplished his mission to
day.

Grayson County made It official
yesterday that the Republican
presidentialcandidatewas born In
Denlson, on Oct. 14, 1890.

The Denlson Herald reported re-

cently that the general's birth
hadn't' been recorded.

Lonnlc S. Roberts of Denlson de-

cided to do something about It.
"If Ike gets to be President, 1

wanted to be sure he had a birth
certificate," Roberts said.

He wrote Mrs Elsenhower. She
replied that her husband was
amused that he "wasn't a matter
of record In Grayson County." She
sent Roberts the necessaryvital
statistics.

Roberts sent a certificate to
Ike's brother, Arthur, in Kansas
City.

The notarized document was re-

turned and Roberts brought it to
the county seat. He said he'd air-ma- ll

a copy to Mrs. Elsenhower
In Denver.

Bids To Be Taken
On WebbGasSystem

Bids will be received to 10 a. m.
on Oct. 16 for additions to the gas
distribution system at Webb Air
Force Base.

The addition is to the east side
of the base system. Included wiH
be 2,875 feet of trench excavation,
1,000 feet or pipe and valves;
1.050 ft of pipe, alves, fittings,
825 feet of pipe, valves, fit-
tings, etc; one anodes; 80 feet of

-- In. casing, 40 feet of 10-l- n casing;
and an alternate on the 1,050 feet
of'pipe substituting pipe for
the

Heavy Fire Damage
ReportedTo House

The Joe Bingham residence at
112 Mobile Street sustained heavy
damageby fire this morning, the
city fire departmentreported.

Fire Chief H V. Crocker said
the blaze started from a kitchen
range Flamescharred the Interior
of the kitchen and hall and caused
considerable smoke damage
throughout the remainder of the
house before the blaze was extin
guished.

Local Man's Father
Dies In Groesbeck

Mr. and Mrs Mayron Shields
were notified early today of the
death of his father in Groesbeck.

Mr and Mrs Shields left im-
mediately Details of funeral ar-
rangementshad not been learned
here this morning

Mayron Shields is assistantprin-
cipal of the Big Spring Senior High
School

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page I)

present ' Eisenhower ever hour
jn the hour in 49 normallt Demo-
cratic lounties in the 12 states.

The an Ball said, "will be thick
with political soapsuds and gooey
with tasteless bubble gum" from
a "super collossal. multimillion-dolla- r

production" designed to sell
candidate like soap or hair tonic
or tooth-past-

In New York, however, Rosser
Reeves, an advertising agency ex-
ecutive, said he had the suggested
plan drawn up but it later was
discarded as not feasible because
the desired radio and TV spots
arc not fo- - sale and the money Is
not available.

Ball said the production will be
staged on the basis of a document
which says the GOP Is sure of
only 30 of the 266 electoral votes
needed to clinch the election. These
'sure" totes would come from
Vermont. Maine, Kansas, Nebras-
ka, North Dakota and New Hamp-
shire.

The document says the GOP
could win by taking In addition
the 249 electoral votes of Connecti-
cut, Maryland, New Jersey, New
York. Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa
and Calif oria.

WhUc Ball said the GOP has
plenty of money for what he caUed
a "campaign of cornflakes," he
said Volunteers for Stevenson are
dead broke. He said It was at the
last minute that they got together
$55,000 to pay for Stevenson's tel-
evision radio address Monday
night.

U. S. To Support

Com CrooWith

$1.60ABushel
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 Hl-- The

Agriculture Department an-

nounced today It will support this
year's corn crop at a national av-
erage price of Jl 60. three cents
a bushel more than last year's
average

The department said the $1 60
Is 90 per cent of the Oct. 1 parity
of $1 78.

Parity Is a price determined to
be fan to farmers In relation to
the cost of goods a farmer buys.

Price support levels for states
and counties will vary from the
national average.Local levels will
lie announced by state and county
offices of the Production and Mar-
keting Administration.

The support level is below the opponent, had "Indicated their
actual market price. On Sept. 15, it would be "deplor-th-e

market price was
$1 71, 96 per cent of parity.

Under the government program,
farmers may obtain loans on their
corn at the support price level
li stead of selling it. If prices rise
later, they may sell the corn and
pay off the loans. If prices do not
rise, the government takes the
corn and cancels the loan.

The said price all for Adlai for Presi-peggin- g

agreements will be avail-- 1 and he "very likely" will
able from of , ,u no ........ .ii.Kf aie 11 f snout irnati Ttvei Innttsi nrllllt.a vi ui lie a i, vcai. a lit luauo vn
mature July 31,

Men In

Service
BEACH, Calif. Returning

here aboard the destroyer USS
Henry W. Tucker after a tour of
duty in the Far East is Burrel
W. Fortenbcrry, machinist's mate
third class, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Fortenberryof Route
3, Colorado City, and husband of
the former JeanWood of 2107 John-
son. Big Spring.

While in the Far East, the Tuck-
er screened fast carrier TaskForce
77 searching for submarines and
aircraft. Shealso bombardedenemy
supply lines and military lnstar-Irtlon- s

In the Wonsan, Hungnam,
Songjln and Chongjln areas. On
on- - bombardment mission, when

Tucker was escorting the battle-

-hip USS Iowa and the English
cruiser HMS Belfast, she came
within of the Manchurian
border,

WITH THE 43rd INFANTRY DIV.
IN GERMANY Army Pvt. Ed-

ward. W. Hartsflcld. whose wife
lives at 2124 Locust St., Colorado
City, recently arrived in Germany
and Is serving with the 43rd In-

fantry Division.
Private Hartsfield Joined di-

vision on September11, as a rifle-
man in Company F of the 172d In-

fantry Regiment. He entered the
Army last March.

Hartsfield was employed by the
Col-Te- x Refinery In Colorado City
m civilian life.

Mrs. Knight Rites
SlatedAt Jal,N.M.

Funeral services for Mrs. Llllle
Mary Knight, 79, who died in a
local hospital Wednesday morning.
will be conducted at the First
Methodist church in Jal, N. M., at
2 p. m Saturday.

The body Is to be taken overland
by the Nalley FuneralHome.

Mrs. Knight was in Palo
Pinto, Texas. Dec 29,

Survivors Include four daughters,
Mrs. E. R. Dunn, Andrews; Mrs.
Ann Etta Black, Jal, Mrs. John
W. Albert. Rosvvell. N M ,; and
Mrs. Blanche Calley. Jal along
with four granddaughters.

FRYAR
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son 17th and Jimmy Spears.Coa-
homa High School FFA, 18th.

Winners In the county division of
the Sears Foundation Duroc gilt
show were all Club members
and their entries were placed In
this order. Alton Long 1st, Jan
Shursen 2nd. Buryman Patton
3rd. Tim Williamson 4th; Jerry
anursen am. scarry SneedGth, Lar-r-y

Adklns 7th and James
sin

Other classes beingjudged today
are breeding gilts, breeding boars,
and pens of three pigs under the
Sears Foundation program, all
these on the county level. Follow-
ing the selection of the best
of three pigs from the first litter of
a 1951 Sears Foundation gilt, the
top 1952 Sears gilt, boar and pen
of three are to be shown against
the top entries In these classes
from Martin County for the area
championship. The Martin County
winners were selected in an annual
pig show at Stanton last Saturday,
which was judged by Elbert
Steele, vocational agriculture In-

structor in the Stanton High School.
That show was under the direction
of Martin County Agriculture Agent
Ray Hastings.

Howard County Agent Durward
Lewter says he expects the auction
tonight to be well attended and
calls attention to the fact that to-

night's Jaycee-sponsore- d sale will
be the first opportunity many per-
sons hav"e had to see the new Fair
Association barns since they have
been completed.

Each exhibitor will be allowed to
place only one animal In the sale,
Lewter said. .

Mrs. Wolf is serving as
clerk of today's show and sale.
Lcwtcf is belnc assisted hv 4.11

j adult leadersand members'of the
I sponsoring organization.

Bl Spring (Texas)

GEN. SMITH SAYS

Ike To Help Keep
CIA From Politics

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 WV-T- he

head of the hush-hus- Central
Intelligence Agency says Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower promised
to do what he could to stop any
Republican move to make a cam-
paign Issue of possible Communist
Infiltration or the CIA.

Gen. Walter Bedell Smith In-

formed President Truman of this
yesterday In a memorandum sent
to the President'scampaign train.
It was made public there.

Smith told both Elsenhower, the
Republican candidate, and Gov.
Adlai Stevenson, his Democratic

agreement"
average
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 OB Sen.
Tom Connally said today that he'si

" M, UWIIe III.A

et in Texas, his home state.
And the veteran Texas senator

predicted at a news conference
that the Stevenson - Sparkman
ticket will win In the Lone Star
State despite the opposition of Gov.
Allan Shivers.

Connally said he Is going to Tex-

as in the near future and he has
"no objection to telling the people
to their face what I think" about
the presidential race.

Connally did not seek
this year and Price Daniel, Texas
attcrncy general, won the Demo-

cratic and Republican nomination
for senator. Like Shivers, Daniel
has come out for Dwlght Elsen-

hower, the Republican nominee.
"I don't believe." Connally told

newsmen upon his return from a
trip to Europe, "the people of

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Geneva R. Goodwin,

Midland; Mrs. Mary Ann Barnett,
1508--B Sycamore,Gwenda Brewer,
Odessa; Mrs. JohnnyHolland, 1409

Scurry; Zane NeSl. MarsthonrMax--
le Scott, 1414 11th Place; Mrs.
Norma Joe Willlngham, 708 Nolan;
Mrs. Marjle Baker, 406 Goliad; Mrs.
Erma Joyce Kane, Dixie Courts;
Cruz Gomez. 510 NE 8th; Mrs.
Wynana Hlghtower, 823 W. 6th.

Dismissals JoyceKnappe, 2000

Nolan; Maxle Scott. 1414 11th
Place; Luther Arnold, Odessa;
Henry Doyle. Rt 2; Mrs. Lena
Ifogue, 624 Ridgelea; G. C. Hutche- -

son, 805 Virginia; L. E. Rice, City;
Roy Lewis, Vealmoor.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Susan Mead and

C. L. Patterson,Jr., both of Big
Spring.

Dismissal. Mrs. J. L. Cox, City.

Local SchoolBoard
Members To Attend
Austin Conference

Sevqral members of the Big
Spring Independent School D I

board of trustees will take
part in the state association meet-
ing for school board members in
Austin Friday and Saturday.

Leaving today will be Dan Con--
ley. H. W. Smith and John L. Di- -

brcll Jr . accompanied by Supt
W. C Brankenship, they will be
Joined In Austin Friday by Mar
vin Miller, board president.

Blankenshlp will remain in Aus
tin throt gh Monday for the annu
al meeting of the Texas Associa
tion of School Administrators.

Man Fined$63 For
RecklessDriving

Paul Rawllng was fined $63 for
reckless driving in Justice of the
Peace W. O. Leonard'scourt this
morning. At noon, he had not paid
the fine and was still in jail.

Rawling was arrested by E. W.
Green, highway patrolman from
Snyder, after his automobile was
rolled on the Snyder highway.
Green said the accident took place
about 15 miles from Big Spring,
and that Havvllng's car received
about $400 damages.

Bailey In Lubbock
For TeacherMeet

County SuperintendentWalker
Bailey is In Lubbock today for the
West Texas State Teacher'sAsso-
ciation workshop. HC will preside
at the meeting, in which discus-
sions will be made of latest school
policies.

Bailey will also attend the an-
nual meeting of Texas School Ad-
ministrators being held In Austin
Sunday and Monday.

Woman Fined $23
On SpeedingCharge

A Fort Worth woman was fined
$23 In Justice of the PeaceW. O.
Leonard's court Wednesday for
driving at a high rate of speed in
Coahoma.

The woman was arrested by
Deputy SheriH V. G Grady. She
refused to sign the ticket he gave
her. so Grady brought her direct-
ly to the JP Court,

Herald. Thurs.. Oct. 2. 1952

able" If the question became a
political Issue.

The CIA chief said Monday Ih
Benton-McCarth- y libel case pre
trial testimony that he believed
Reds have penetratedevery U. S.
security agency, Including his own.
Later ho explained that what he
really meant-- was that to be safe
he operated on such an assump-
tion. He said he actually did not
know of any Communists In CIA.

GOP National Chairman Arthur
E. Summerfleld Issued a statement
saying Smith's statement about
tommunists in government was a
"shocking revelation" and the
GOP would "stage a nation-wid- e

expose on the subject."

Texas want to take another plunge
into the Republican Party and an--

other plunge into a depression such,
as that which followed the election
of Mr Hoover "

He was referring to the 1928
presidentialelection In which Tex-
as, for the only time in Its mod-
ern history, voted for the Repub-
lican candidate for President.

Dairy Farmer Sues
Petroleum, Drilling
Firms For $2,432

F. W. White, dairy farmer, this
morning filed a $2,432.50 damaon
sul' in 118th District Court against
Cosden Petroleum Corporation and
itooinson Drilling Company.

White claims that Cosden, own-
ing drilling rights on his farm
authorized Robinson to drill for oli
on August 15. He claims that the
drilling slush line broke and that
nis land was sprayed with thewaste.

The cattle drank from the slush
pools and ate the eras.aj rnvArni
with the slush. White says the cat-
tle becamesick and that six cows
were ruined for dairy cattle. He
says the six cows were worth
$1,890, and that he had to sell
them for $599 92 a loss of $1,209.08

White Is asking for the loss,
$92.50 for veterinary fees, and
$50 for milk and dairy products
lost, ne says actual damagesto-
tal $1,432.50, and that he should
be awarded exemDlarv d.im.iw.
0fJ1.000.

Sgt. BarnesBody Is
Duo Here From Korea

Body of Sgt. Kenneth Barnes of
Forsan, killed in action in Korea
on Jjly 31. is to arrlvp In nio
Spring at 9.25 a.m. Sunday, the
Nalley Funeral Home has learn- -
ea.

Services an pending.
Barnes, one-tim- e HCJC studpnr

was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
uaiuc vi rorsan and the nephew
of Garner McAdams of BioSpring.

Meet To Decide Fate
Of Cub Scout Pack

An open meeting will be heldat the Airport School at 8 p.m. to-
day to determine the fate of the
Cub Pack organized in that area.Jimmy Hale, scout executive
will speak. Committeemen and
mothers Ih the vicinity are being
urged to attend.

Funeral services of

memorable beaury.
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Drop Reported

In New Cases

Of Polio In US

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 U-- Tha

Public Health Service said today
there was a drop of 16 per cent In
new cases of Infantile paralysis
reported last week and aald this
probably marked the turning point
in the record outbreak.

There were 3,538 new caseslist-
ed for the week ended Sept 27
compared with a correctedtotal of
1,191 for the week ended Sept 20.

New records were set for five
straight weeks up to Sept. 20.

They pushed the total cases for
the "dlseasoyear" which started
about the first of April far ahead
of the poliomyelitis cases reported
In the similar period of 1949, the
previous record year.

Through last week the total for
this "disease year" was 37,826,
compared with 32,106 for the simi-
lar 1949 period and 19.207 for the
same span last year.

'B.tirWor 1949vXfiSiatm

ab'y marks the turning point of

i,nclaence ln,ls year' lne "ea,ln
ajVaTVlCC Sulll

Decreases were noted In ail
regions of the country. Although
the largest relative decreaseswere
In the South Central States (Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Arkansas, Louisiana, Ok-

lahoma and Texas), the largest
numerical decrease was In the
East North Central States (Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and
Wisconsin) where the largest num
ber of cases have occurred."

Fined $50 For DWI
Paul Ross Alien pleaded guilty

to charges of driving while intoxi-
cated today in County Court and
was fined $50 and costs of court.
His driver's license was suspend-
ed for six months. Allen was ar-
rested by city police.

THE WEATHER

Cltj Ksl. Mln.
Abilene ri M
Amaruio u SI
mo spnwo is M
Chicago u 41
Deneer Ti 41
El Taso u M
Fort Worth M SI
Galveston ... n 71
New York i S3
Ban Antonio IS
St Louis . fl SI
Sun sets todayat 6.0 p m.. rises Frldafat S.41 a.m.

WEATHER Tick
80UTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Clear topartly eloudjr Thursday, Thursday nlihtand Friday No Important temperature

changes Ocntle to nWerata raoaUy easter-
ly winds on the coast.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Clear to
partly cloudy and cooler In extreme norUi
Thursday and In north and aaat portlona
Thursday nlcht and Friday.

WEST TEXAS- - clear' to partly cloudy
and cooler In PanhandleThuraday and laPanhandle and South Plains Thursday
nlht Friday lair and warmer In Pan-
handle.
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Ut UanriESAwait
Longhorn-lris-h

GameIs Tops
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

Associated Pmii Stiff
The conference opener Texas

Christian against Arkansas and
a heavyscheduled of Intersections!
games featured by the Texas
Notre Dame tilt, occupied South-
west Conference elevens Thursday

The week end promised more
football for the circuit than any
similar period In the season. All
teams expected to be In top shape
by Saturday.

At Austin, the Texas Longhoms
went through their last hardprac-
tice sclmmageWednesday without
the services of T Jones, stellar
Spllt-- T quarterback But Frank
Medina, Longhorn trainer, said the
sparkplug of the Steer offense,
nursing a Charley horse this week,
would be ready for the Notre Dame
game Saturday.

The defending champion TCU
Horned Frogs, scoreless In their
first two games of the season, had
another overtime drill as they
tapered off for the conference
opener against Arkansas' Razor-back-s.

The defensive platoon drill-
ed against Razorback
offense while the offense spent Its
time on play execution and block-
ing assignments.

Meanwhile Coach Otis Douglass
watched his listless Razorbacks
loll through scrimmage against
TCU formations. Douglas, who has
threatened to resign unless his
charges start "playing football,"
wouldn't predict the outcome of
Saturday's game. "I Just don't
know," he said. The Hogs have
won one and lost one.

Southern Methodist went through
Its" scoring plays In search of a
more deadly scoring punch for
their game in Dallas Saturday
night against Georgia Tech. The
Mustangs racked up 23 first downs
against Duke but couldn't reach
pay dirt but once.

Baylor's Bears polished running
and aerialplays at Waco as they
prepared for Washington State.
They want to keep their rating as
the nation's fourth best passing
team in the Saturday tilt. Coach
George Sauer indicated starting
assignmentswere still in doubt at
some backflcld posts.

Signal drills were down for Rico
Institute's Owls Thursdayand Fri
day. They concluded the heavy
work for their Louisiana State
game Thursday with. 30 minutes
of scrimmage. Coach Jess Neely
hasn't worked his team hard for
the Tigers, observersnoted. LSU
was to arrive in Houston Saturday
morning from Baton Rouge.

The TexasAggies practiced long
and hard Thursday night in their
final workout before their Saturday
night game with Kentucky. The
Wildcats were to fly In Friday af-

ternoon for a workout under the
College Station lights.

Meanwhile, the Texas - Notre
Dame game looked more and more
like an aerial dogfight. Word from
South Bend said Coach Frank
Leahy conducted a long drill on
pass offense and defense Wednes-
day. The same thing has occupied
most of Coach Ed Price's time at
Austin this week.

AggiesFacing

RuggedTest
LEXINGTON, Oct. 2.

its staying power a newly
found asset, measures its football
recoveryprogramSaturdayagainst
unbeaten Texas a&m.

Kentucky hasn'twon In two starts
but proved lis durability in a strong
comebackeffort againstMississip-
pi last week. Trailing statistically
and in the scoring, the underdog
Wildcats burst forth with a last
quarter spree that earned a 13-1-3

tic with Ole Miss.
In getting ready for the Texans,

the Kentucky backfleM was re-

vamped in a move that left half-

back Tom Flllion without regular
employment The vacancymay be
claimed by a freshmanlightweight,
C.iarlcs Bell, who hasn't seen ac-

tion this season
"Our scouts tell us Texas A&M

has terrific team speed," said
Kentucky Coach Paul Bryant.

"They are playing at home for
the first time after two wins and
1 don't think It will be to our ad-

vantage,'
In AggielantJ, Coach Ray George

promoted sophomore fullback Don
Kacbtlk to the first string as a
reward for piling his way 37 yards
in six smashesIn the winning drive
againstOklahoma A&M last week.

"They say Coach Paul Bryant
lost his offense with the graduation
of Babe Parilll," commented
George, "but our scout who saw
them tie Mississippi reports the
Wildcats still have a rough team.
We just hope they don't spoil our
opening home game.

Knott Invades

Gail Friday
KNOTT The Knott Hill Billies,

fielding one of their better six-m-

football clubs- - in recent years if
not in history, are heavy favorites
to topple Gail In a District Seven
clash at Gall Friday afternoon.

Gall Is fielding Its first team in
history and Coach Cliff Prather is
trying to build for future years.

The Billies play their next home
game Oct. 17, at which time they
meetLoop in a conference game.
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PeeWeeFires In Vain
Dodgers' Shortstop Paewee Reess fires over the sliding Mickey
Mantle of the New York Yankees In a vain try for a double play t
first base in the fourth Inning of the opening World Series game at
Ebbetts Field In Brooklyn. Msnlle was forced on Yogi Berra's
grounder to First Baseman Gil Hodges who threw to Reese. (AP
Wlrephoto).

BLACK DOES IT

Bums Look Capable
Of WinningSeries

By GAYLE TALBOT
BROOKLYN now what?

the Dodgers could win this World
Series and make a lot of experts
look very bad.

It was a smart, loose'teamwhich
outslugged the Yankees. in yes
terday's opener, extremely skilled
on defense and a picture of con
fidence. In its" --every move,

Joe Black, the big Negro rookie
proved himself a very fine pitcher
as he throttled the American
Leaguers In the tight spots, and
he is due to be back for several
more helpings before it is over.

This was the first opener the
Dodgers ever have won in six
World Series.

Dressen's gamble
of starting his freshman reliever
didn't really look like a gamble at
all as Black mowed the Yanks
down inning after inning. The big
fellow appearedto get faster as
he went along. No harder ball was
thrown all day than the strike
which Irv Noren looked at to end
the ball game.

As th-- y went Into the second
game today behind Car) Ersklne,
their small-siz-e righthander, the
National Leaguershad every rea-
son to feel their oats. Having dis-
posed of Allle Reynolds with three
well-h- it home runs, they had no
particular reason for fearing Vic
Raschl, the Yankees'second best.

Black probably will be given a
day's rest, but he will be back
readyfor relief duty In tomorrow's
third game at Yankee Stadium.

Black's pitching was, of course,
the standout performance of the
opener, but not by too much.

Andy Pafko, the Dodger left--
fielder, turned in two tremendous
plays to choke off a Yankee threat
In the fifth Inning. First he made
a remarkable peg to third to cut

Infielder'sErrors
As SportsLose

SHREVEPORT. La., Oct, 2 W
Shreveportand Memphis wind up

Yearling Bees

OpposeCoahoma
Coahoma will be the scene of

action this evening of a football
game between the Big Spring
Junior High School B team and the
Coahoma Juniors. Klckoff time Is
7:30 p. m.

The Yearling Bees will be seeing
action for the first time this year.
They are coached by Dan Lewis.
The club is composed of Seventh
and Eighth graders.

The teams play a return game
here the evening of Thursday, Oct.
16.

Head Coach Carl Coleman Is seek-
ing other games to fill out the
.Yearling Bees'schedule.

Lewis has announced he plans
to start Johnson at quarterback,
Harter at fullback. Bransonat left
half and Bice aUrigbt half.

on the line. It will be Grlgsby
and James at ends, Talley and
Cheeks at tackles, McCool and
Jones at guards and either Diaz
or Horton at center.

Others who will see action for
Big Spring Include Stocks and
Palanco at halfbacks, Hernandez
at full, Salterwhlte and Roberts
at quarterback,Buckner andPea-
cock at guards.

mHB&y

down Gil McDougald after Billy
Martin bad singled. Then, paus-
ing only to catch his breath, he
came in a mile to make a somer
saulting catch of a dropper by
Hank Bauer.

Billy Cox, widely acknowledged
to be the finest fielding third-basema-n

In the game today, made a
Brilliant slop and throw in the
seventh on McDougald's slashing
ground:.' to start a double play
which stopped the Stengekcrs In
Ihcir tracks. To complete the in-
ning, he backhanded Martin'shop-
per over third and threw him out.

In other words, the Dodgers did
everything they were supposed to
do. They hit the long ball, they
fielded spectacularly,and they had
a man framed Black.

The day's hardest hit ball prob-
ably was the homer slugged by
Peeweo Reese In the elchth. which
only ensured the victory after
uuke sniders towering two-ru-n

smash over the clock In right-fiel- d

had sent the Dodgers into
the lead at 3--1.

Yogi Berra did not acault him
self with any honors to speakof.
The Yankee catcher got the ball
out of the Infield only once In
four tries, and twice he forced
teammatesat second when a hit
might have broken the game wide
open.

His opposite number,Roy Camp-
anula, didn't do too well, either.

Although Mickey Mantle struck
out in his final time at bat when
the Yanks were desperatefor a hit,
the "phcenom" from Oklahoma
gave warning that he must be
dealt with by collecting two of his
team's six hits, one of them on a
bunt. The fleet kid also raced to
make a catch on Reese in the
fourth inning which would have
done full credit to Joe DIMagglo.

To Chicks
their Louisiana stand tonight with
the Chicks' Tommy Hurd trying
to pitch the Southern Association
nine into a Dixie Series lead.

Memphis took a victory over
the TexasLeagueSports last night
w even ine series at z-- Z. The win
came about when the Sportsshort-
stop, Joe Koppc, errored In two
runs for the Chicks.

Shreveport Righthander Bud
Lively was the victim of Koppe's
ninm inning collapse even though
he pitched brilliant three-h- it ball
through eight innings.

Koppe oerthrew first base to
let in the tying run and then led
Ed McGhcc score all the way from
first on an easy pop to short.
Koppe overran Al Kozar's weak
pop-u- p and finally let it drop for
a fluke double.

Millard Howell, Mho relieved
StarterTommy Fine in theseventh,
protected the Chick lead by strik-
ing out three Shreveportbatters in
the ninth. It was Howell's second
win of the series.

Memphis had taken a 0 lead
In the fourth only to see the
Sports tie it up In the same inning
and go ahead In the seventh when
Grant Dunlap parked one out of
the lot.

Massachusettsand New York
each have 18 representativeson
the Brandcls University football
so.uad this season.

Costly

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK W Picking football

v.inncrs while ducking World Series
bunts and bats (last week's aver
age 37 correct, II Incorrect for
771 ' Season'saverage:63 correct,

18 Incorrect for .778).
Michigan State over Oregon

State this was the Spartanshardest
hassle last year and they squeaked
with a 6 to 0 verdict. But it closes
should bethis time

Wisconsin over Illinois: It Is as
simple as this Wisconsin wants to
bo to the Rose Bowl and Illinois
knows it can't. The Illinl won last
year and since 1932 neither has
been able to win twice in a row
in this bitter struggle. Ameche to
star.

Maryland over Clem ton: neither
club. Is In the good graces of the
suddenly, prim Southern Confer-
ence sothis game hasbeen dubbed
the "Suspension Bowl." Jack Scar-bat-h

of Maryland to outshine Clem-son'-s N
Buck George.

Georgia Tech over Southern
Methodist: those wild Mustangs O
from Texas aren't so wild this
year.
. Southern Callforla over Army: K
the Trojans scored 31 points against
Northwestern last week and dis-
pleased Coach Jess Hill. So woe
to the poor Cadets.

Duke over Tennessee:Jack Kist- - N
ler of Duke has gained 225 yards
In 27 tries. That's thefourth best
total In the efltlre nation.

Cornell over Navy: Coach Lefty
James says he has discovered
what caused the Big Red team's!
defeat liy Colgate last Saturday.
His team Is the pick in the be-

lief that he also found a remedy.
Texas over Notre Dame: who

can rememberwhen a good Texas
team ever was roped and tied in
its own backyard? But the Long-horn- s

"had betterkeepJohnLattner
under close watch.

Michigan over Stanford: the Big
Ten club seemsthe more solid but
it will have to be solid if It expects
to keep Bob Mathlas in check. It
is tne days tv offering.

Holy Cross over Fordham: Holy
Cross gets the nod with Fordbam's
captain, John Hyatt, out with
polio.

Ohio StateoverPurdue': too close
for comfort.

Oklahoma over Pittsburgh: Billy
Vessels to move that ball for the
Sooners.

Pennsylvania over Dartmouth:
The Pcnnsoutman their Ivy League
brethem.

Skipping over the others in a
hurry:

Friday night: Alabama over Mi-
ami. Syracuse over Temple.

Saturday
East: Albright, over IdEaxeUe.

Wake Forest over Boston College.
Brown over Yale, Columbia over
Harvard, Colgate over Buffalo,
New York University over Kings
Point, Princeton over Rutgers,
Williams over Rochester, West
Virginia over Waynesburg, Pcnn
Stateover William & Mary.

Midwest: Boston University over
Marquette, California over Minne-
sota, Kansasover Colorado, Tulsa
over Cincinnati, Houston over Ok-
lahoma A & M. Nebraska over
Iowa State, Indiana over Iowa,
Vlllanova' over Detroit, Northwest-
ern over Vanderbllt, Wichita over
State.

South: Mississippi over Auburn,
Mississippi State over Arkansas
State, North Carolina State over
Davidson. Georgia over North Car
olina, Virginia Military over Rich
mond, Tulane over Santa Clara,
South Carolina over Furman, Flor-
ida over the Citadel, Virginia over
Virginia Tech, Washington & Lee
over George Washington.

Southwest: Texas Christian over
Arkansas, Texas Western over
Hawaii, Texas A&M over Ken-
tucky, Rice over Louisana State,
Baylor over Washington State.

Far West: Arlsona over Utah.
Brigham Young over Montana.
Denver over Colorado A & M, Ore
gon over Idaho, College of Pacific
over TexasTech, Washington over
UCLA, Wyoming over Utah State.

JoeBlackHas

DevelopedFast
BROOLYN tfl Two years ago

today Joe Black was traveling by
bus and pitching for the Baltimore
Elite Giants In the Negro National
League.

A year ago today he was getting
ready to pitch the Oct. 4 opening
game for ManagerBilly Herman's
Clenfuegos team In the Havana
Winter League.

Today Black stands on the
threshhold of World Series great-
ness.

The rookie, who won
15 gamesand saved 14 otherswith
his relief pitching for the Brooklyn
Dodgers, beat the Yankees' ace,
Allle Reynolds, 2, yesterday.

"He'll see a lot of this series,"
Manager Charley Dressen said.

Black, when asked why he had
shaken off several of catcher Roy
Campanula's signs, replied:

"We both shake our headsonce
in a while but I never shakehim
off. He knows the. hitters better
than I do. I Just throw to him."

The Dodgers got Black on a
"look basis" from the Baltimore
Elites in December. 1950. They
paid $11,000 for him and two other
players.

Dressen lashed back at critics
who said he was gambling by
starting his brilliant fireman
against Reynolds, who has won a
World Seriesgame for the Yankees
in each of their last four classics.

"I guess that will bold them,"
iui urcsscn. uiac was my
soundestpitcher and deservedthe
chance. Reynolds was their best
pitcher. Casey Stengel says that
by the way ha talks.'

LOOKING 'EM
i

The Daily Herald's football

With
gazersare more

ing the group of Bob Whipkcy, Joe Pickle, Wacll McNalr and
Yates, Clifton Lawhorn and Tommy Hart.

Came: Whlpkey

Sw-- S Ans Sw
Coah-Bro-n Coah
Stant-Cro- s Stan
Plv-Am- ar Amar
Okla-Pl- tt Okla
Ala-Mla- Ala
Aub-Ol- c Miss Miss
Ark-TC- TCU
Army-US- C use
Was Bay
Bos C-- For W For
Bos Marq
Bro-Ya- lc Yale
Buck-Mu- hl Buck
Mlnn-C- Cal
Tuls-Cln-n Tuls
Mary-Cle- m Clem
Kan-Col- o Kan
Corn-Nav- y Navy
PentvDart Penn
Day-- Tex Day
Duke-Ten-n Duke
Ford-H-oi C Hoi C
Furm-- S Car S Car

Car-G- a Ga
Ga Ga T
HSU-TTl-n HSU

A&M-Hou- s O A&M
se Wise

Ind-Iow- a Ind
St-M- o Mo

Ky-- T A&M T A&M
LSU-nic- e Rice
Mich --Stan Mich
Nw-Van- Nw

Dame-Te-x Tex
Oh St-Pu- Oh St
COP-Tc- x T Tex T
San Tul
UCLA-Was- h UCLA

FACES YSLETA

PortArthur-Ra-y

SchoolboyGrid
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AsioclaUd Prtu BporU Wrtttr

Port Arthur and Ray of Corpus
Christ! clash Friday night In the
feature game of the week In Texas
schoolboy football, but there will
be Importantbattles fromthe Pan-

handle to Gulf running throughout
the lour top divisions.

The Port Arthur-Ra-y contest
matches undefeated,untied teams.

Ray has beenranked with Bay-tow- n

as the strongest teams in
the-- south halfof the state.

Another outstanding game In
Class AAAA matchesMidland with
Ysleta. Midland Is unbeaten and
untied. Ysleta Is undefeated but
has been tied.

Class AAA has a bonafide scrap
of undefeated,untied teams with
Edison of San Antonio tackling Vic
toria in a conference game of D:

trlct 7. The tltllst might
emerge from this battle.

Paris of AAA also runs ino a
ruggedtest. The undefeated,untied
and unscorcd on Wildcats take on
Ennls, which has almost a similar
status in Class AA.

Class A has two games sending
undefeated, untied teams against
each other Balllnger at Stamford
and Silsbee to Huntsville. Silsbee
Is unscored on. Center plays an
unbeaten,untied teamof Class A
Shelbyvllle; Terrell clashes with
Wills Point, which Is undefeated,
untied and unscorcd on In Class
A; Brady plays unbeaten,untied
Dublin of Class A; Alvln tackles
unbeaten Spring Branch of Class
A, and Uvalde plays Hondo, un-

defeatedbut tied In Class A.
The headline games In Class A

are Clifton vs Mansfield in a con-

ference game of District 11 and
Northwest vs Pilot Point In a dls.
trlct 10 conference struggle. All
four teams are undefeatedand un-

tied.
a, undefeaed and un

tied, plays Dayton, undefeated but
once-tie- d, in a conference game
of District 20.

champion Lubbock of
Class AAAA plays a weak North
Side team at Fort Worth. Brecken-rldg-e,

10S1 Class AAA champion,
tackles Abilene or Class AAAA.

defending champion of
Class AA, meets HUlsboro. Gld-ding- s,

the champion of Class A
which has won four straight this
season, plays Taylor.

There are 122 undefeated,untied
teams in the four top divisions of
schoolboy football and prospects
are that the list will be trimmed
to around 75 with the 250-od- d

gamesto be played this week end.

Morrison,East

And WestSeek
SecondWins

The second round of Ward School
Football League games will be
played at Steer Stadium, starting
at 8 a.m. Saturday.

The schedule will send Central
Ward againstKate Morrison in the
opening test. College Heights
against Airport at 9, North Ward
againstWest Ward at 10 and Park
Hill againstEast Ward at 11.

Airport is seeing action In the
league for the first time while
Washington Place draws the bye.

In opening games last week,
Kate Morrison won over Washing
ton Place, East Ward shadedCol-

lege Heights, West Ward belted
Central and Park Hill and North
Ward played to a tie.

Tti Miinn u111 rim fhrniitfti
Nov. 22, with each school playing
eight games. 1
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District 3A--1 Teoms
Favored Games

Only threeDistrict elevens
will see action this weekend, as
Big Spring. Snyder and Lamesa
take respitesfrom their respective
campaigns.

In two of those three outings,
conference clubs will rule as
favorites.

Sweetwatertakes on Ban Aagelo
In Sweetwaterand should cop that

Football Party

platedTonight
Big Spring High School gridders

and their coaches will be honor
guests at a Quarterback Club's
banquet at 7:30 p. m. this even
ing at the new High School Cafe
teria.

Following the meal, the gridders
will be dismissedbut the coaches
will remain to screen movies of
last week's Big Sprlng-Amo- n Car-
ter Riverside game, which the
Steerslost, 20--

Short speeches by officials of the
QuarterbackClub and coaches are
also in the offing.

All membersof the A team, as
are all coaches In the system,are
eligible to attend theparty.
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Go Tops
the

Program

one handily. The Mustangs haven't
set the woods afire but the Bobcats
are fielding one of their weakest
clubs in years and have yet to
score a point this season.

Vernon meets a double-toug- h
I

Quanahoutfit in "Vernon. Although
Quanab is a power la tu.owa
expectedto he equalto the Vernon
challenge. The Lions, incidentally,
have yet to achieve a victory this
year but have tied Alius, Okla.

Platnvlew goes to AmariUo for
a came with the Sandles, Neither
team la up to par. However, the
Sandles are deeper and 'will have
the advantageof playing at borne.

In 16 games Involving
teams this season, conference
elevens have been able to score
only five wins. The district has
beenchargedwith 11 defeats.The
other game resulted In a tie.

For the mostpart, however, dis-

trict teams have been AAAA
clubs.

Two
In Week's

Dress

SLACKS

$C90

A pleot front modsl .with continu-
ous waistband or sewed on waist-

band. A btautiful suiting fabrie
of rayon flanntl . . . crtase re-

taining . . . wrlnkl resistant.Walt

sld uomi, soddlt stitched. Gray,

tan, royal, aretn, charcoal. Sizes

28 to 42.

BIG

Midwestern Guiu

For First Win

OverWildcats
ABILENE, (Spl)-Afal- lcne Chris,

will be out to protect its Tec--
of having neverlost a football

to Midwestern university
the two-team- s clashla Stain
Saturday night.
the four previous gamesbe

tween the teams the Wildcats have
three and tied one, spoiling;
Midwestern homecomings in

process.
The two elevens appear evenly

matched this year. Midwestern
.won Its only two gamesof the

season,downing two or ACCa Tex-
as Conference foes. The Indians
whipped McMurry, 28 to 14, and

Saturdaynight downed Austin
College. 21 to 7.

After winning their opener. 20 to
over Southwest TexasState, the,

wildcats have met successive de-
feats at the hands of East Texas
State. 21 to 0, and the University

Chattanooga, 28 to 0.
The Midwestern attack Is built

around the running of Halfback
JackieRobinson and the line drives

Harry Hanslcr and Tom la
Ward, fullbacks. Ward, transfer

Tyler Junior College, gives
backflcld plentyof extra.punch.
nc u an ouisianaing punier as

well.
The Wildcats hinge their hopes of

victory on the deception of Quar--
lerDack Ted Sltton and the ground
game provided by Don Smith, Wes

Kcd) Rushing, Jerry Mullins
Jimmy Hlrth.

Jorge Is Pleased
With GOP Progress

STOCKTON, Calif. Oct 2 fense

was stressed today as
College of Pacific drilled for Its
home opener Saturday night
againstTexasTech.

Coach Ernie Jorge expressed
satisfaction with the squad, add-
ing he was especiallypleasedwiUs

lack of fumbles.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good

Buys
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1946 Fontla Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1M9 Mercury Moor.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion

COMMDtClALS

1946 Dodge Pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
194 Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandService

New And Used Cars

AUTOMOBILES

600 E. 3rd Phone 59l"SJ Sn.Sfj.'

C i I C THESE CARS

JA L L MUST GO!
NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated

"Same Price To Everyone"
'51
OLDSMOBILE '88 Holll- -
day sedan. It's like new. A

eautiful two-ton- e wnn
absolutely new Seiberlmg
oremlum tires. Less than
20,UOO actual miles. A great
buy.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.
'51
LINCOLN Sedan. Hydra-matl- c

drive, radio, heater
and premium white wall
tires. Nothing could be
finer.

Down Payment 5835.

$2485.
'49
CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
seat covers, sunvisor.
A top car.

Down Payment 5365.

$1085.

IranianJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and

1952

1951
1951
1950
1949
1949

JoeT.

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
Used Cars&

1949 Plymouth 4" door sedan
Radio and heater

1947 Plymouth 2 door sedan
Radio and heater

1910 Pontlac 4 door sedan.
Heater.

1951 Pontlac 4 door sedan

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.

1950 Dodge 4 ton Pjckup
1947 Dodge power wagon. Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1946 Chevrolet lW-to- n LWB

with grain bed.
1946 Dodge V4 ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet i ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker 1W ton l.w.b.
1949 Studebaker 3 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge S ton

Jones
Motor Co.

101 GreEg Fbone 555

mn SALE 19 Mercury Club
Co tr Radio and helit r Brand new
mm .r Cull lt or 1555 J

Fon SAIE 1J18 Ford New llre end
none .o.j.w

'50
OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.
Fully equipped with a

beautiful two-ton- e paint
It's a spotless automobile
ready for the road.

Down Payment $635.

'47
Deluxe

sedan. Fully equipped.
Original car that's much
above the average. It's a
honey.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

'41
FORD Business Coupe.
Here's a car that would
make an excellent secand
car for the family. It runs
good.

Down Payment $145.

$285.

Mercury Dealer

-CADILLAC Dealer
Used Car Manager

Phone MOO

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

Red Hot Specials
1 ft C y FORD Ranch Wagon. Three tone paint, radio,

heater, seat covers and white sldewall tires.
(Demonstrator1 A real bargain on this line
family car

FORD Demonstrator Custom sedan.
c dne, radio, heater and white

sldewall tires

FORD Convertible Club Coupe Radio, heater
and overdrive

FORD Custom sedan. 8 c Under, radio
and heater

FORD Deluxe sedan 6 c Under, radio
and heater

FORD 8 cylinder sedan Black, radio
and heater

CHEVROLET tlub Coupe Radio and heater

WE NEED
SOME CLEAN USED CARS

Big Sprinq Motor, Co.
EsgfttSTO

atULamaSav

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Phone 2645

LSMFT MEANS

LUCKY STRIKE!
Could also mean Luxurious Sedans Make Finer
Transportation.Used Cars, we mean The cleaner,
better kind WE sell! Pricad right and on easy
terms. IF YOU want the pick of the crop, plus
more dollars in your pocket, see our exceptional
Used Can TODAYI

1950

1951

1951

1950
1950
1950

Trucks

COMMERCIALS

$1885.

CHEVROLET

BUICK Roadmastcr Mdan Radio
and rinufluu Tins is a ilcan luxuiionv iarMien BUCK builds it Its Kood

FO--H- ) mstT Chi'. I nunc I'cwl.rbic i.idu
and heater Miore .5 nice fo a Kotd

SIUIIEBAKLR Champion urdan Radio,
heater and overdrive Sue .oire money with
tliis li'tle JKWKL.

BUICK Riviera Coupe Fully equipped, two-ton-

Willing and Able.
BUICK Super sedan Only20,000 miles.

Two-ton-e blue paint and a going JESSE.
BUICK Super sedan. Short wheelbase,
but this ts all thats short on this one. Readv.
willing and able.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

Williamson,
401 Scurry

TRAILERS

'" - -

A3

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion
Fully modern, 36 ft., Like New.

This will makethe little wife happy.

ata bargain.

Spartan Royal Mansion

33 ft. fully modern. Good as they come.

Thiswill makea Mansionfor your family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balance at Bank RateFinancing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res Phone

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR SALE mi Oldsmoblle (. Hydra-matl- c

new Urn new battery, brakes
rellned fully equlped with radio under-pe-

heater and defroster Al con
dltlon 4 000 actual miles One owner
oar Call T W Wooten. Douilai
Hotel Phone 06

IM1 PLYMOUTH sedsn and
150 Tord sedan lor sale or
tradr Both cart are clean and have
low mileage Bee at 80 Eail 12th
Call S7J--

SAVE OVER 200 (or quick iale
1951 Hudson Radio, Heater over-
drive low mileage like new through-
out Only 150 Call alter 110 pm
and all day Saturday 1412 11th
Place Lt Vannett. garage apart-
ment

SEE NEEL FOR THE

BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1949 Hudson Super 6, Club
Coupe J1185.

1948 Buick. Sedan. $1085.
1949 Hudson Super 6,

$1185.

1948 Hudson.
Sedan. 51085.

Open Tuesday and
Friday Evenings

Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1V4S CHEVROLET l' TON truck with
3 speed axle and booster brakes Call
T W Woolen Douiles Hotel. Phone
too

FOR SALE

IBM Pnrrl K.fi tnipk. with
Hobbrl4 bedl Leu
than 10.000 actual miles. Priced
worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46

1M9 CHEVROLET TANDEM truck S
yard dump bed K L. Click. 1006
Bluebonnet Phone 140T

TRAILERS A3

UJJ Jl FOOT ROY Craft trailer
See at 807 West 4th alter 930 p m
Leslie Snyder

AUTO SERVICE AS

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.'

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
M7 East 3rd Phone 193

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N E ?od Phone 11531

AUTOS WANTED Vj

IK VOIR CAR IS
CI.I.W AND GOOD,
ir is worth more
paui SUW for a '39 Chevro--i
t last wiri. I can use more

i Iran ulilrr like cars. Also
sonii "a & si's Paid for or
not, Kct the most from

SIG ROGERS
r Jur" Phone 2C87

SCOOTERS i. BIKES A9
. i n n uicycle. A- condition.

' ' - r .y West. 1JI

laH
wrisaaaasan

suLBvtsna

NMnaasaaaaaM

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS

1950

Neel

Al

1379--J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES A

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Rig Spring Aerie No 3837 meets
Tuesday of each week at COO p m
7M West 3rd

Pant Jacobr Pres
J X. Rlchbourg. Sec

CALLED MEETINO
Bis; Spring Chapter No
171. RAM Thursday
and Friday October 2nd
and 3rd 7,00 pm Work
In chapter Degrees

W T. ftoberta. R P
ErTta Daniel Baa

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit Spring Commander?
No II K T Monday.
October t. 7 JO p m
Work In Order ol the
r a m p 1 e Refreshments
will ba served.

O B flan. B. O
Bart Shiva Reeorder

STATED MEETING
B P O Elks. Lodge No
Ills. 2nd and 4th Tues-
day Nights. 1.00 pm
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Oale. B .
R L. Hen. Sag

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
Its AT and A VI . ev-

ery 2nd and 4th Thurs-
day Nighte I 00 p m WRoy Lee, W M

Ervln Daniel. Sec

VSPECIAL NOTiCEV ..I
VERNON'S

602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Straight... 86 Proof
4 Yr. Old

Fifth... $3.88
HILL & HILL

Straight... 86 Proof
4 Yr. Old

Fifth... $4. 18

SCHENLEY'S
Blended ... 86 Proof

65 GNS ... 4 Vrs. Old.

Fifth ... $3.88
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

Blended ... 86 Proof
10 GNS . . . 4 Yr. Old.

Fifth... $3. 19
10 Lb Charcoal 99c
5 Lb. Charcoal 57c
Hickory Chips 55c

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST BLACK billfold Lost at Jet
Drive Inn last Sunday Reward Write
Targe Lindsay Garden City

J.OST OCTOBER 1st In Bl Spring
a black spotted coach dog Answers
to name of ' Smokej ' Collar lost
lant few das If you can catch him
and lie ud Dleaie notify A C Wood
ward Tartan. Texas. Will pay lib
eral remard

TRAVEL B6

uoing to LauiomiaT
NeeCdrivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph. 705 or Res.3648--R

BUSINESS OPP.
TWENTY ft CENT almond yendtnf
machines.Bruiting food revenue.For
sale or trade Call HIT

31 BY el STUCCO store bulldlns
Concrete floor. Oood location for any
kind of business. 1104 Wast Srd
Phone TOO.

ESTABLISHED ROUTE. callln( on
Mar. ta be sold to cioerlenced

salesman Address replies to Bill
EWs. Route s. bos . ADiicne, ?ei'
as.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YOUR BABY'S own shoes preserved
satisfaction guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomas U cast ilia, rnone
ms--

HOUSE PLANS drawn O I and P
H A acceptable Phone lOlt-F-- 1510
East 17th.

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and Central Auto" Repair.
By a man with 35 year
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 375S

TRAILERS (A3

Roll-Aw- ay Viking
RENTAL SALE

20 ft. Carpenterbuilt, $350.

20 ft. Star Trailer, 695.

22 (t. Strcamlite, - 795.

The Above Listed HousesGo Like Rent.
Others To Choose From.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W Highway 80
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER
27 ft. Travelite TandemTrailer Home

$1695
35 ft. modernTrailer Home.

$3600.
Othersfrom $525 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC,

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phono 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er Window Removal. Com-

pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Highley

Phone 1888--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- c tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped 3S03
Blum. San Angelo. phone 9402

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511--

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- system ol
selenUno control over 25 years Call
or writ. Lester Humphrey Abllrne

TERMITES CALL or write Well's
Eitermlnatlng Company for free In-

spection 1411 West Ave D . San
Angelo. Texas Phona 6056

HOME CLE&NERS OS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned
8 ei J Dura-

cleaners 1305 11th Plsca Phone
1S44-- J or 3483--

HATTERS OS

' EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Sol & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR. SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Ilobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 212G--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft. Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub. $69 85

Comodes. $23.05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $5.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

IHB JOB "YOU'VE ALWAYS WANT
ED may be Id today's Herald "Ilel
wanted ads. Tun M the Class ined

ttoa MOV.

TRAILERS A3

Henslee

AN
can

No

BARGAINS

BUSINESS SERVICES D to

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR to

Large and small Free estimate,
J. A. WALKER

1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced a

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7

FXTHA WEAR for ttoie school shoes
Kara them repaired at Shoe
Shop 30 West 3rd
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-i-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phdoe 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE say It Is. It ts E as R
Jewelers 112 East 3rd Pbona 911

WELDING D24

MURRY WELDING Service Any
where, anytime 3CS Northwest 3nd
Phone 1120

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
OFFICE CREDIT

MANAGER
Must have experience or train
ing in bookkeeping. College
background preferred. Very
responsible jobwith future for
right man.
Paid Vacation and Insurance

APPLY IN PERSON

Mr. Kirkpatrick,
Manager

FIRESTONE
STORES
507 East 3rd

WANTED 100 YOUNG men IV to
33 years or age lor railroad tele-
graplieri More than SO placements
the past few months Short training
period Small tuition charge Posi
tion with railroad soon as Qualified
Write Box Care of Herald Qlve
addressand phone

LOOK!
Arc Ycu Between

21 and 40?
A GOOD JOB FOR YOU
A job you'll be proud of
A job you'll enjoy

You 11 get
Paid to learn how

life insurance
Paid vacation

You ran have
Hospital protection
Sickness protection
Retirementpension

Steady work, no layoffs
Clean work, no greasy clothes

Earn Good Fay
Driving A

CITY TRANSIT BUS

DALLAS RY & TERM. CO.
Ill N Peak St.

For Details apply at
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION
213 V 3rd St.. Big Spring. Tex
VE WILL train ou as ssleiman lor
permanentposition with advancement
rull time work No s Car
necessary Establishedbusiness Write
living home address. Box 371, Ulg
spring
WANTED EXPERIENCED shoe
salesman Apply Cannon'sShoe Store.
30 Main

WANTED MESSENOER boy. IS years
or older with bicycle for day work.
U Cents per nour westernwnion
WANTED SALESMAN for Curtll
Candy Company Route Salary plua
commission i.aen geposu rcquuvu
Apply i D Heck. Crawford Hotel

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
CAR-HOP- S

Experienced Only
Apply

DONALD'S DRIVE
INN

2106 South Gregg

EMPLOYMENT E i

HELP WANTED, Female E2
LADY WANTED to help In Nursery.
Apply In penon. Eaton Nurierr,
miles East on Highway go.

OPPORTUNITY lor women who for
derota lull Una to city galea I

work. Car necessary.Permanentpost,
tlon. Permanent establishedbusiness.

lar-ott-t. write Dot Jll. Dig
Spring

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted'
Applr In person at Ulller'a P I r
Stand 510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

BOOKKEEPER

WANTED
Experienced and capable book'
keeper. Must be steady and
willing to work. Good working 20

conditions. State experience
and give referencesIn letter to:

BOX B-7- 8,

Care of Herald
WANTED EXPERIENCED dinnar
cook. Apply la person. 6 Cats. West
Highway 10

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

EXCLUSIVE

FRANCHISE OPEN

Mill Telechron Defroster up
$7.50 profit on each sale.

Several counties available.
Applicants should have ability

develop aggressive direct
sales campaign. Write In de
tail. Personal Interview arrane
ed. Apply to Box Care of
Herald.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED SMALL sat of books to
keep In home. Phona 1333-- after

uq p m.

INSTRUCTION 8

PIANO LESSONS flven. Mrs. Robert
Odom rtione 32JJ-- J or 140S Syca-
more St.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
h school, contracting and Build

Inn Retail merchandising and sales-
manship, clerical and many othercourses Write O C Todd. 3401 39th
8treet. Lubbock. Texas

man school
Since 1197

Study at home, earn diploma Our
graduates hare entered orer too d li-

ferent colleges and Universities
Standard texts furnished Low cost
on monthly payment plan Write
American School. O C Todd. 3401
39th Street. Lubbock Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY .SHOPS H2

Special on PermanentWaves

Hazel Aaron

and
Ida Hughesu Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
.11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs. Emily Wasson

CHILD CARE H3

DAY NIOHT NURSERY
Mrs f'oresylh keeps children
Nolan Phone UN
DAY NURSERY Weekly and hourly
rales Jusnila uonway. fnone uw-- j

I KEEP small children by the day
or week 603 Northwest I2Ui Phone
3143--J

Mrs Earnest Scott keeps ctiudren
Phone 3S04-- 301 Northeast12Ui.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndercarten
Soma all day pupils. 1211 Ualn
Phone 1273-- J

WILL KEEP children In your bonie
day or mint rnone ns-- Mrs ta-
dlna. between Sam. and 1 pm, or
alter e P m

DAY NURSERY- - Theresa Crabtraa.
Registered Nurse I30a sycamore
Phone M81--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

FULLY AUTOMATIC lf II
too busy. LEAVE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat. West Hlfhway
SO Opposite Air Base Entrance
PHONE 333S-- for lronlnf Pick up
and delivery within City limits,

MRS. POOL does lronlnc at III
North Oress Phone 3S3S.W.

MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing at
M East Uth.
NEW MANAGEMENT Vaughn's

lf Laundry West Highway
go Air condlUonlng plus a friendly
atmosphere. Wet and dry washing
Also, pick up and delivery eervlca
Phone 1M or 1709

WILL DO your Ironing Shirts a
111 Blrdwell Lane. Phone

3U--

WA81IINO AND Ironing wanted' As-

sorted bundles Phone 3633--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rmifh Drr.Wet Wash
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SEWINO OP all kinds In small alias
Little girls dressesand baby clothes
Call 3341--

1 DO machine quilting and seam-stres-s

work ECS Northwest 12th,
Phone 3743--J

8EWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis. 1100 Johnson Phone 1JI0--

SUW1NO. ALTERATION and button
holes Pbone 3434-- or 1005 East 1 8th
Mrs Albert Johnston
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lutlers cosmetics Pbone 3963. 1707
Benton Ull II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO 8EWINO ana aneraUona aire
Churchweli Til Runnels P b o e
IIIt--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battoaboltt. cot i red DtlU. buttons,
tnap button ta purl and colon.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOI W 7th Phona 1181

MISCELLANEOUS HI
LU7.IER S riNE COSMETICS Phone
1SJVJ 101 East ITth Street. Odessa
Uorrli

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
to per cent caliche. (0 per cent gTa-ee-

Walt or brown. Lao Hull. Ill
Lamesa Highway shone JS71

2 Allies from Town
2 Wiles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 90

rra easier than too ntlNE u
sell, rent, ' tore belt, reeater some-
thing yoVre lost er Bad si good )ee)
Jast nhatM TJel aaU tuaaa a. Karali

IVaa 14.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?
How U tha roof on jour houieT

carry rood lint of roofing. 310 lb
thick butt, IT.M iq. Alio rtpalr roofs,
both new and vied.

M. H (Mack) TATE &
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 (L

ft 7 00v
4x8 V
Shectrork 4.00
4x8 t,"
Sheetrock 4 50
Asbes'ns tiding
(tub grade) .... 7.95
Oak flooring
(eood grade) 10.50
Three step window 7.75and door trim
CorrugatedIron
29 ga.l 10.95

doors
glass

8 95 In

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. IMS
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1X8 & 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
2x4 Fir

ft.-2- 0 ft $7.00
SheetRock
4x8-3-8- " , $5.00
SheetRock
4x8--" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- t 1 n crt
white pine --P IU.OU
Base trim
Three step white ncnpine . pl.ai.OL'
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White
pine $IO.jU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEVER BEFORE
NEVER AGAIN

THIS WEEK ONLY
2 Piece Sofa Bed
1 Platform Rocker
1 Coffee Table
l'Lamp Table
1 Step Table
$243 00 Values

NOW
$155.00

3 Used Ocassional Chairs
$10.00 Each

.
M Il'mlmtiWP

007 Johnson Phone3426
PORTABLE WASHER for sale. 115
Phone 15U--

NEARLY NEW III Q E. Refrlgere-to-r
41 years guarantee Take up

paymenta of 413 13 per month Iili- -

bnrn's Appliance, 304 Oregg. Phone
ts.

NOW .IS THE

TIME

To get your Ward Appliances

in good condition.

We are offering complete re

pair service on all makes of

radios.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phone 628

NEED USED rURNTTURET Try
Carters Stop and Bwap." Wa wtll

buy. sell or trade. Phona I6J0 311
West Jnd

SEE THE
NEW AUTOMATIC

Whirlpool
Washers

"Most Wanted By Most
Women"

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203-- Runnels Pbone 263

HEATERA. ALX. elsea and modsla.
Good selection. Ill M up It 33 per
week Also gaa heater hose, 79 cents
up Ooodyear Service Store. Jit West
3rd

ALL KINDS ol used furniture. Town
! Country Home Furnishings. 301
Runnels. Phone 317S

Have your

MATTRESS
converted Into an

INNERSPRING
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
8U West 3rd.. Phone17(4

HEATERS!
All sizes, from bathroom to
living room.

$3.50 Up.
Complete line of

connections and accessories.
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
E. iloren. Owner.

Ml liala Fbone JJU

MERCHANDISE -

HOUSEHOLD. GOODS K4

COMPLETE

BEDDING LINE- -

PATTON FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY

818 E. 3rd Phone 128

SALE

CONTINUED

To Clear Our

Bargain Basement

We still have a few good wash-

ing machines, gas ranges, and

console left
(Unfortunately.)

Again we are going to reduce
the sale price! Please come in

and see what we have to offer
our bargain basement, as

we are running out of price
tags. We arc still offering the
best prices on used merchan-

dise to be had. and you can
practically name your own

terras. In the used gas stoves,

there are many good service-

able ranges that are clean and
ready to go! AH of these will be
delivered and Installed free It
you help us clear the basement
this week.

Also In the washing machine
department, there arc many,
many, good wringer type wash-

ers that have been retired far
too early, just because the
people who owned them want-

ed an easier way of life and
bought automaticwashers. So,
If there are a few of you left
who can stand the work ol
washing, we would like very
much to see you, to the tune of
$22.50 up. $1.25 per week.

BUY THE BEST-BU- FROM

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

5 Piece Maple
TWIN BED SUITE

Special . . . $69.50
M. W. Electric

REFRIGERATOR
With, scaledunit.

Good as new.
Only , , , $129.50

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rlx

Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

BIG
CLEARANCE

SALE
Now Going On
Up to 209. off

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
mo Gregg Phone 355

YES WE KNOW!
A happy customer makes busi-
ness grow. Call on us when
in need of either new or used
furlture and try our guaran-
teed service

New furniture arriving dally
in late styles and colors.

See us while we have a good
selection.

We have a good line of new
and used heaters.

Metal utility cabinets and ta
bles. Also unfinished furniture.

Armstrong Quaker flqor cov
ering and rugs.

We Buy Sell andTrad

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2121

SPECIAL VALUES

IN LAMPS
Table Lamps
Tortlerers
Bridge Lamps
Desk Lamps

ALL THIS WEEK AT
20 OFF

We maintain a lamp shad
service. Dress up your old
lamps with a beautifully tailor-
ed lamp shadefrom our largo)
selections.

Outsandlng Values in
SOFA SLEEPERS

One rose frlese sofa bed.
Two plastic covered sofa sleep
era.

. Original Price S179.95.

NOW... $129.95
L. M BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1681

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS KS

DO YOUR FALL
PLANTING NOW

We have a complete stock ol
landscape plants.

EASON NURSERY
i Miles East on SO.
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MERCHANDISE X

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE: Bathtub, lavatory, and
commode.Triple Gable Motel. rhoBt
1131,

S70 MODEL TO WINCHESTER Rifle
with Weaver teop necotl pad
and (lint Imril boea ammunition
and other accessories All at oot
price. Wl Weil nib. Mr. 1. r.

niCTCLEa AKB Trlevelei from 11

inch to M Inch. Ranilnf from fillop Lsr-ew- for Christmas now A

little M cent down. Ooodrear
Service Store Sit Wnt rd.
TJSED RECORDS it Cento eeeh t
the Record Shop, 211 Mils. Phone
3MJ

FOR SALE I Oood Ol tod Hied
radiators lor oil eers, trucks and ell
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-tee-

Peurltoe' Radiator Compear. Ml
rati rd street
PLASTIC WALL Shltldl from II 1 up.
Protect rourkitchen well from greaae.
Oet route at BherwIn-WUllam- Jit
rait Srd

rOR SALE: Ulckorr chairs,
machine, two bootbt, celt

table, clean gallon Jars. 10 canta
each, old soap greaae.S centa per lb.
Bee It. M Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel
Court. 10) Eeet 3rd

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
IflCELT FURNISHED bedroom with
prlret entrance and oath Clou In.
Oentleraenonlf. Phone 1I1W or call
at CM Holm.
SMALL HOUSE, conalitlng of bed,
room and oath only Call 1111 or
11

NORTHEAST BEDROOM Private en-
trance, adjoining bath Men onljr.
Thone 1H Or applr $11 Oregg

NICE CLEAN bedroom with private
bath 304 Johnaon

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom with
private entrance BIO Runnels, phone
Til or til I.K) to t p m

BEDROOM FOR J working girls.
Cloae In W Johnson.Phone Jtjin

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GET BEST

PERFORMANCE

FROM YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK

MAKE YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK

LAST LONGER

CUT DOWN ON

.REPAIR BILLS

ONLY THE BEST
IS GOODENOUGH...

AND OUR LUBRIC-

ATION SERVICE IS

BEST for FORDS!

wmtmiLam3elsL.a9

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
E00 W. 4th Phone 2643

FORD
Custom-tailore- d

SEAT
COVERS

aslow as

$29.95
Installed

Vm, .an !. vnur nick

600 W. 4th

11

"I figured It til out it tskes
exactly 14V4 taletmen to tell
t much ai one Herald Want

Ad!"

NTALS

BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM TOR rent. PrtraU bath
and entrance, eia East 16th Pbone
SOU

THREE BEDROOMS for rent. Applr
TOO Aylford

ROOM FOR rent, too Main.

SOUTH BEDROOM for rent, Close In.
MO Polled rhono MM

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-

quate parking space, on bus tine.
cafea near ibl Beprry Phone Site

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only M.73 per week.
Cloie In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service

501 East 3rd

LOVELY BEDROOM One or two
men. Private entrance, private bath.
ion Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD J--J

ROOM AND Board Family style
meals Sll North Scurry
packed Mrs Henderson. Phone SMS--

lloOM AND board family style Nice
rooms, inneri print mattresses Phone
1UIW IIP Johnson. Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT: unfurnished
apartment Water paid 1703 Lencae--

tsr Call al or WlrJ.
F0RNI8HED apartment.

Sleeping porch, bath, and garage.
Phone 1ST

FURNISHED upstairs apart-
ment for rent IM1 Main. Phone
nij-w- .

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

Furnished efficiency apart-
ment Close In. J40 per month.
BUs paid. Also Bedrooms.
Close In. $7.50 per week.

L PHONE 1322
ONE OR two room furnished apart-
ment for rent. Triple Oable Motel.
West Highway 10.

FURNISHED apartment.
Phone It01-- 1603 Lancaster

NICELY
FURNISHED

furnished
apartment.Bills paid.New-
ly decorated.

PHONE 3364--J
MODERN and private bath
Well furolihed epartment located 1&0T

Main Rent I TO month. Bills paid
Inquire 1100 Donley

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments To couple or adults No
drunU or pets 810 North Oregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under Now
Management

Robert Brown
Phillips 66 Station

$00 East3rd Phone 3176

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
nd Swings For Saje.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cableand Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

IS07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

from a wide variety of

wMrw
Phone 2643

attractivepatterns and long-lastin- g materials ng

e - nylon, rayon, plastic, and fibre. All

covers are custom-tailore- d especially jfor Fords . .

so they fit better-lo- ok better and last longer.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Your Frlendlv Ford Dollar

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 pieces $1.00
Vi Chicken, 6 pieces S1.50
Whole Chicken, 12 pieces 52.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 pieces......,..... . 90c

' All White Meat, 3 pieces $1.35
v ChIcken-GJxurdsr--6 pieces . . . . . 75c- Drum Sticks, 4 pieces ... ..' $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Fries.

RENTALS'
APARTMENTS LI
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
PUllUea paid 1WQ State.

AND bath untarnished ei

30 Bast nil. b g Coleman.

Ton RENT I Furnished and
bath, tot Vest Hlh. rtrrjr M. Cum--
mlngs

rVRNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath Adnlta 411 Kerth Scurry.

rURNISHED apartment Up-
stair, Share bath with one Bills
paid lis, per month T04 Polled
DUPLEXES" rURNISHED and

and bath Airport
Addition. Wione HIT.

ErriCIEWCY APARTMENT, furnish-
ed, 111) V Jrd Torn South at

St Cell Wefth at KTXC

rURNISHED apartment.
Utile paid. M7 Eeat ltlh Bee owner
after I 00 p m Phone WU--

FOR RENT: Small furnished apart-
ment Soluble for one workus man
or woman Bee at 600 Northwest Elev-
enth street. Phone nw-w- .

FURNISHED apartment.
Pbone 1818

IUAU modern well furnish-
ed apartment. Clean and comforts-bl- e

loop West 6th

NEW MODERN 3 bedroom unfurnish-
ed duplet near Junior Collets and the
new Ward school 6lt closets, Ven-
etian blinds, centralisedheallnr, hard
wood floors, roomr kitchen and bath.
New and clean. CaU Mr. WUsj. SIT
or its
MCE FURNISHED apartment
for rent Call HI
FOR RENT; furnished apart-men-t

Adults only Sll East im
1 OR ) ROOM furnished apartments
Bills paid Couple with babj 106
North Nolan

FOR RENT furnished apart,
ment. UtUIUee paid Near aehool 1101
Main. Phone lltt-V- f

MODERN NICELY furolihed 1 room
apartment Water paid Couple only
No pets 1I1W, Phone 10M.

FOR RENT One and two room apart-
ments. Trailer bouse In rear. 610
Orcn.
FOR RENT: furnished apaft-men- t

Bills paid Phone S4IS or IQO-- J.

UNFURNISHED farsieapartment. UllVo Settlia For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe

FURNISHED apartment for
rent Prlnldalre, air conditioner.
Ranch Ton Courts. West Rlahway to.
ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments to couples Coleman Courts
DESIRABLE ONE, two arul three
room apartments Prltste batha. bills
paid 304 Johnson
S UNFURNISHED apart-
ments S90 per month utilities not
paid 008 and SOI Arlford Street Call
JSit-- Sunday or 1744 week days

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house 10 Bell.

THREE ROOMS and bath Unfur-nlsh-

Coiipls only 140T East 3rd St.

FURNISHED house. Rear el
SOS East 13th.

FOR RENT. Nice J bedroom furnish-e-d
home to permanent party Phone

5J
SMALL FURNISHED houae for rent.
Ilea Frlcloalre. Bills paid Suitable
for one or two (entlemen Bachelors

Call 9103 or aae Emmattauarters Eaat 3rd.
AND bath unfurnishedhouse

for rent Call tit.
FOR RENT' 6- o o m unfurnished
house Located In Air Port Addition.
IM per month, water paid. Apply

Donley Phone 7S3--

FOR LEASE or sals
house with servant quarters. Corner
lot Furnishedor unfurnished Reason
of leasing, owner leaving town CaU
ltl,0-- or-- seeat 1401 Eleventh-- Place.

FURNISHED houses Nsw air
conditioners Phone 6706 or S764.
Vauehn'a Village West Highway 60

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
V $70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
IUU Theatre Bide-Offic- e

Residence
2103 323

SMALL FURNISHED house 1610 Ben-to- n

No children or pets Phone IMS.

FURNISHED HOUSE. Bills
paid. May be seen after 6 00 p m.
Itoo Scurry.

UNFURNISHED house.Oas
and water paid 000 East Uth.

AND bath unfurnisheddwell.
Ing. Close In To couple. 4S. per
month Phone Hi.

BRICK home In Ed-
ward's Hcllhte. Hardwood floors, tile
bath See E L Newtam, Newsoa
Super Market. Phone Ills

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE office la Prager build-
ing Available immediately Bee Jo
Clark Prafcr'a Men Store S0 Mala

FOR BENT or aale' Closed filling
station at 1001 Scurry. Suitable for
drive In office or car salas lot.
Phons No- - 1. hlne Phillips.
A TREASURE OF OFFERS la open
to you In Herald Classified ada. Read
them often and rou'U find lust what
you want I

Classified Display
FOR THE BEST

IN SERVICE
Try

ROY BRUCE
TEXACO STATION

2f Hour Service
300 E. 3rd Phone MM

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage) J, Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Lone
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosst To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321
Comer 1st & Nolan
Byron NeeL Owner

Ever-Grce-ns

NEW FALL STOCK
Arriving Dally

We have personally select
ed our Ever-Oree- ns In the
field from different parts
of the country.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street

REAL ESTATE .M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 a Highway frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2878. 2623--J or 11M-- R

Offlce-- m Main

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.

t 2 rooms on 11th Plscenear
Jr. College. $2250 down.

Furnished tourist court
Close la On pavement

$6800.

3 large rooms. $1400. Jown.
4 1--2 Room Furnishedhouse on
BlrdweU Lant. $8350.

New bouse on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment.
Nice home In Park Hill Addi-

tion with garageApartment
home on Bluebonnet

Brick home underconstruction,
on Eleventh Place.

and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

nice yard. Hear C e V
Fis 111.000
Beautiful, new la fine lo-

cation Only SU.tOO.
Some homes for only SUM
down. Mo closing costs.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1309 GrefC

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good a. L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159-- W

AFTER 5.00 P.6L

FOR SALE -

3 and homes. Lo-

cated In North Parkhlll Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

FOR SALE
Marge rooms and bath on
large lot Located on North
Scurry. Will take trailer-hous- e

as down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
LmmesaHighway Phone 3571

FOR SALE and bath
located. I11W. SOI Presidio

Street.

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools,low month-
ly payments. Priced to teU. x

Phone 321 W

HERE IT IS!

house and bath to be
moved. Completely furnished.
Only $2500. Won't last long.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1302 Main

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

1 bedroom home. DlrdwsU Lane.
Beautiful.

home, 1 batha,guesthouse.
Prlcid to seU.

home. New. Near Junior
Cotltfe. '

home Near Junior col-
lege. Small down payment.

home. aVfc baths. Den. doa-
ble tarage. cprnsr lot.

home. l' baths, paved
street drapea and carpets.
Roosee to be mored

home, furnished or unfur-
nished.
Farms, ranches, grocer and drug
stores.
Residential and businesslots.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3783--R

FOR SALE. New -- room house In
Wrtght Addition, rhon eej-- j X.
Kennedy

HOUSE for sale at Otis
Chalk. See Jack Jones, OUa Chalk.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
idesl time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fnc
Company

2204 Main Phone 14M-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER

lg Spring) Traniftr
and Storage

Local.And Long
Dittanct

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured andRollabla

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strcot
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Gl Equities
house. IJOOO down.

Prettr on navemeniMiear
Junior College Fenced rard breese.
war. Onlj SM00. Rente for 110 o e rLarge attractive Choice
location Only II IM

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Gregg rhone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

RIAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may be ob-
tained also
FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

Tl BtNIMI MM WfCT B

304 Scurry Phone785

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

OLD HOUSE for ssle to be moved.
40 Johnson. CaU 133. Harry Lester.

NOTICE
The followlnt propertj win be (old

to the bl(hesl bidder, on October 13,
1IS3.

LoU 1 and 3 and North U of tot
3. Block , Orlftnal town, cttr of
Bis Sprint.
This property Is composed of two

and Vi lots on pavsd street, and a
and bath stucco 'home with

isrsie attached. House U In Terr
sood condition, and la about 3 years
old. Bide wiu be acceptedtir seel--
ed envelope, until October 13. 1IS3 at

00 a m. Bids may be submitted at
our office In the Wesson Bulldlni, or
can be sent to Box 103d. Bit Sprint.
This property may be Inspected by
eaiunf and maklns emotntmenf.
Phone 441 or aee Jack Cook in the
Wesson Bulldlnt
FOR SALE by ownsr. and
bath on larf e lot Located 1301 Nolan.
SJiOO. CaU 13S-- after S 30 p. m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
311 Princeton Street. Washutton
Place. Larte home. niAwith larte OI loan. Beat location to
school. I33S0 cash and move to.

In North Park Hill Addi-
tion. Tor beeuty and workmanship
see this. 113.900.

and homes on roodcorner lot on 11th Street. Good buy
for 139 000

' Orocery store and marks! on West
Hlfbway. Oood business. Best loca-
tion

and 4 lota. Close to Weat
Ward School AU for 11550.

rooms, cerateand work shop.
Close to aU schools, (3000 cash will
handle

at 310 Northeast 13th
street. Y acre, taratc, orchard.

6400
Larte and one 4room and
one 3 room apartment. Best buy for
home and Income.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster

den, llvlnt room with real
fire place Two baths A lovely home,
S years old

on 3 lota. Cash price. $3700.
brick, 3 baths, larte den.

Home completely carpeted.
den. 15ili Pared street.

OI loan 133 per month.
Like new on pavement.
Carpeted and priced to aelf.

home Closs to schools.
WU1 consider small houae on trade
In
4 rooms waahlreton Place. Small
down payment. Ol loan. Ml per
month
Park Hill: with terete apart-
ment ,
Larte house Room edded on
tarafe. Near hlfh school IT3S0
Choice residential lots Q0i.U0 Psvsd.
FOR SALE nouse and bath
10x34 ft One year old See VlrtU E.
Brown, Humble Oil Company. 3 mUse
Northwest of Forsan
DUPLEX IN Stanton. larterooms two lots, and two oulbuild-Ini- s

Price IS0O0 404 Convent Street,
Stenton Mrs, J W MltchsU. Phone
lll--

HOUE OI Loin 151
monthly peymente. Phone 313-- S33
Ceylor Drive

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
duplex with

garage apartment Extra nice.
Located on Northwest 8th.
$8000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamcsa Highway Phone3571

IL L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phone449

beautiful brick home located
on spacious lot tn Edwards Ilelthts
Ilea terete and servant quarters.

home, less than year old
Very well arrsnted Haa larte closets
with slldlnt doors, Larte lot. Located
In North Park Hill.

home, lust completed Air
conditioned .with ducts to all rooms.
Oood location, close to Junior Cob
lete
30iS ft store bulldlnt. Oood con-
struction Less then 0 months old.
Located on larte lot close to Hlfhway
to weat of Bit Sprlns will aell as
Is er seU to be moved from present
location.
We have aeveral larte residential
lota In exclusive new addition Lots
ere mostly N to 100 ft, fronts. No
fills Streets are to be paved and
lots wUl have aU nUlltles In very near
future
Oood level lot located on Washhlon
Boulevard
Severalbualness lots on Oretf Street.
Two of these lots are close In Both
ere 11 ft fronte Two other lots
further out have SO ft. fronts AU
ere toed business lots
IM acre of tood term lend Located
North of Bit Sprint This Is In the
middle of one of the best farralnt
areas In Weat Texee.
Twelve acre! of land very cloae In.
Perfect place for suburban home

FOR SALE by owner' 3 bedroom
home located at 1300 Pennsylvania
St Phone Byron McCracken at IM
weekdays or SOS-- nlhU and

Marie Rowland
107 W 21sL Ph. 2899--

See Thlst and bath Two
corner lots South part of town 15800
New rooms. Close to hlth
school BmaU down payment
Beautiful breeseway and
terete Corner lot on pavement. Will
tke amsll house on. trade
New- - Ideal location

and bath with carport, Al-
most new 15300 ,
Prewar on pavement
Larte S tile baths. Double
terete. Corner lot. Small down pay--

Nice 'duplex, furnlthed.man eottatt
In back on pavement. Close to town.
I3M0 down
Nice house and terete. WUl

trade for nice riouae
Fllllnt station, Grocery. Farms and
Motele.
Residential and bualneaa lota.

FOR SALE: One houae end
hath ntrsit. eeller. ehade treea.
Real bartain at 13500 caah. Movlnt
beceuse of sickness. Phono JJ01--

or 104 Mssqnlto.
WATER WELL. both. S

acree on Hlfhway SO at Weatherford.
Take tood car on down pavment.
Call 1103 or JI70-- Write Box MS,
Forsan.

DON'T PASS

THIS!
They Must Be Sold

home with 8rage
apartmentas Income property.
Excellent location. Certified
appraisal of $14,623. Make roe
an otter. 803 WestUth Street,

bedroom home. Well located.
Appraised at 312300. 1016 Blue-bonn-

Make me an offer.

These housesare going to go In
the next few days.

CALL 725
FOR BALEi bouse, furnished
or unfurnished. Oarate. larte store-roo-

lares shade treee and fruit
trees 413 w. Ave. D. Ban Antelo Con-
tact W D Berry, Phont 3030 or

San Antelo

. VETERAN'S
2 and home with 1000

feet of floor space. Located In
New and Beautiful

Permian Estates
Midland, Texas

$200 down.

$250 down.

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,
Midland, Texas

Phone
18000 HOUBE AND lot tor sale WIU
take smaller place In Odessa on
trade. IIP Benton.

HOUE FOR SALE! S bathe.
carport, terete with nice room and
atorate. A beautiful house in the nicer

of town. Ill HlUatda Drive.fart000 Ownsr wlU carry loan. Tro-ma-n

Jenee Phone Seat.

O I Equity for aale. My home at
1007 Sycamore.Call 351--

FOR SALE or rent. home
with rental In rear. Close In. See
owner at 701 OoUad.

TWO BEDROOM

HOMES
In Indmnola Addition

On Paved Street
Hardwood Floors, Floor Furnace, Bath
Wall Hoatar, Venetian Blinds, Sidewalks
and Curbs..

PRICE $7,000

$550 DOWN
Including All Loan

Closing Costs.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
PHONE 1355 J

REAL ESTATE U
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
Equity tn house tn Wash-Infto-n

place, Landsceped,ducted for
elr conditioner, automeUe washsr
plumblnt. House newly redecorated
Can be ehown any time. 13190 down,
fake up 154 71 monthly parnunt. Ol
financed CaU 135W
RECENTLY BUILT 3 bedroom home.
Near Junior Coll fin Call 1I30--

EQUITY
In new home GI Loan.

$1750 for owners equity.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

A Honey
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket. 2 baths,
carpeted,central heating and
cooling system. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg rhone 1322

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acres with good Improve-
ments.

320 acres nearLuther Part
Improvements Almost all to
cultivation. Plenty water.

Will sell separate.
See Owner

J. B STEVENSON
10 Miles N.E. of Dig Spring

Farms & Ranches
Section half In cultlvaUon. half e

WeU watered, and weU Im-
proved.

100 Acree. 350 acres tn cultlvaUon.
Rest to pasture,

00 acrea. 100 aerea In cultivation.
rest In posture Nice home, well Im-
proved, close to town,

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance. 913 W 3nd

Phlne 1M1 Nltht J177.W

FOR SALE
320 acresof good land. $100 per
acre. One-hal-f minerals. J11.0OO
In loan.

SCO

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Bunnell Phone 1633
1800 Main Phono 3762--J

Big Spring
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EmployesMustWait
Wa Hikes

Fast-Efficie- nt Service

22

507

Before
F0H.T WORTOctstV-Zm-ploy- es

at military Installations la
this area will have te'wslt two
months to find out-- If they'are en-

titled to a raise"in'tfay." "
An Army-Ai- r Force wage board

met at the Fort yorth"QuarteT
msstcr Depot yesterday to com
pare data colccted In a survey.
The reports covered employes at
Sheppard AFB, Wichita FallsJ

Woltcrs AFB, Mineral Wells; Per.
rtn AFB, Sherman CanwtU AFB,
Fort Worth; and the QM Depot
here.

Purpose of the surveys; was to
determine If maintenance, workers
and manual laborers Were receiv-
ing wages tn line with, those paid
In private industry

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
5G0 acres. IS miles from Biff
Spring. $30. per acre. Plenty of
wster. Pavedroad on two sides.
$4000. cash will handle.

Two lots and warehouse. Good
location. Cheap price.

Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
add Motor Lodges. In several
West Texas towns,

RUBE S. MARTIN
rust Nan Bank tt.

Phone MS

FOR SALE
320 acres, extra well Improved.
20 acres In farm; balancegrass.
230 acres, 130 acres Irrigated
farm. 2 miles Seminole. Priced
to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

FOR SALE "

1654 acres la Mills County
xWell Improved. 80 acres In
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH "PEELER
Office 2103 , tIome3'.
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO bur: SO to ISO acre
farm. Trade equity In house
located In Weahriton Plate as
down payment, call ItM-J- .

Flying Service

AMBULANCE

v "

Night 3532-- or 918--

BIf Spring, Texas
o
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RIFLES

Ph. 193-385- 9

GUNS - GUNS
We Have A Good Selection

Of

SHOT GUNS

Zmmmm
Automatics, Pumps, Bolt ActTort

and Double Barrel Shot Gunv
Gauge. $27.25 Up.

- r

HIGH POWER RIFLES
30-30'-s, 300 Savage

and 35 Remington. $68.95 Up.

" 'jSaaaaSaalBS

Single Shot, Pumps Bolt Action

and Automatic. $13.85 Up.,
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CAR
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today's BUY!
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urious ...anyou.. """",
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Your car will be dressed its Sunday
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a damp cloth ...have a set installed

...TODAYI
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T&P Veteran Of

42 Continuous

Years Retires
DALLAS Forty-tvr-o years o f

continuous service with the Texas
and Pacific Railway Co. has ended
in retirement for William M.
Mooncy, auditor of passenger re-
ceipts and station accounts.

Tuesday was the last day o f
work for Mooncy, who came to
T&P In 1910 after having started
his railroad career three years
earlier in Palestinewith the Inter-
national and Great Northern Rail-
road Co. He Is a native of Ala-

bama, but will continue to live In
Dallas.

At the same time some promo-
tions and personnel shifts for five
key T&P accounting department
officers In Dallas were announced
by F. R. Latimer, general auditor.

J, R. Thedford, auditor freight
receipts, has been elevated to the
newly created position of auditor
revenues.

J. W. Chick, assistant auditor
freight receipts, continue as
Thcdford's assistantby taking ov-

er anothernew post, assistantau-

ditor revenues.
W. U. Mtfteloy, chief clerk to

auditor passenger receipts, b
assistantauditor revenues,

a new position, and R. E. Hard-wlc-

auditor disbursements,and
W. A. Godfrey, auditor capital ex-- !
pendlturcs, have been named lo
new positions of auditor expendi-
tures and assistantauditor expen-
ditures, respectively.

Abraham Lincoln was elected
captain of a volunteer company
In the Black Hawk War.

meup to

IT'S THEIR --WEEK'

GovernorSalutes
TexasNewspapers

AUSTIN, Oct 2 UV-G- ov. Allan
Shivers yesterdayofficially saluted
Texas newspapers for (heir part
in protecting basic freedom.

He issued this statement,taking
note that National Newspaper
Week Is being observed from Oct.

"All over the nation during this
week of Oct. 8 Americans arc
pausing to give recognition to the
vital role newspapers and news-
papermenare playing In our de-

mocracy.
"Here In Texas we have more

than ordinary reason to observe
National Newspaper Week. For
here In the great Lone Star State
a vigilant and responsible press Is
doing what I think Is an outstand-
ing Job for our stateand Its people.

"Ever since the days of Gall
Borden, the father of Texas Jour-
nalism, Tcxans have relied on
their newspapers to lead the way
In telling the story of Texas prog-
ress and Texas problems. How
well they havo done that Job Is
reflected in the progress of this
state. I know of few major accom
plishments for the public good, the
doing of which was not aided ma-

terially by the support of a news-
paper or someone from its staff.
In almost every community of
Texas, newspapers are the guiding
force in shaping public opinion,
In doing those things which have
made Texas what It Is today.

"For all those things, we In
Texas salute the newspaper In-

dustry.
"But I have In mind a greater

35

imrtiana
c- - the

jw
JbBi

debt that Americans owe the
fourth estate. That debt .Is due
newspapers for the fight they are
waging to protect the basic free-

dom of Dmocracy: freedom of
speech and press. In the world to-

day It Is possibly our most vital
freedom. I would remind you that
should we lose all other freedoms
and still retain the right to speak
and print our opinions, we might
regain all those other freedoms
we lost. But once we lose the right
to speak and print our opinions,
our chances of regaining freedom
might be gone forever.

"I need pot tell Texans of today
that there are those who would
take from us our right to speak
and from our newspapers the right
to print the truth. It Is In this fight
that our newspapers are waging a
relentless and I am happy to say

a winning battle. Americans
everywhereshould Join that fight.
Tcxans, like their newspapers,
should lead the fight."

JustA Trifle La to
For The Fireworks

BALTIMORE W It was nearly
three months late for fireworks,
and besides, motorists don't usual-
ly go around shooting Roman ca-

de balls of fire Into the night air.
So police arrested Peter.Mwor-czyns- ki

and charged htm with
driving without registration, driv-
ing under a revoked license, with
fictitious tags and recklessdriving.

i?
pound

. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smarthousewivesknow that the truecostof cof-

fee is measuredby the numberof cupsa pound
of coffee makes . . . not by the price they pay

--for it in the store.
Good coffee today costsat least two centsper
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness. . . you canuselessto make each
flavor-ric- h cup ... get 10 to 15 morecups out
of every pound . . . thusyou can actually save
up to 25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffeecan be . . . and how eco-

nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound , . . buy Maryland Club !

certified by Southwestern Laboratories

uu
coffee you'd drink

oiAffree
if you owned all the coffee in the world!
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M. N. Caddell, Colorado City, center, was elected president of the U.S. Highway 80 Association at Its
annual meeting In El Paio on Saturday. He is owner of an asphalt distributing company. L. A.
Chapman, left, executive director of the association, said that the State Highway Department had plans
to let $12 million In contracts within a year on U.S. 83. Named secretary of the association wis A. C, Blsh
op, Sweetwater, right

Construction

Activity Down

In September
Construction activity declined In

September, with the smallest
amount of building being started
for any month this year

Only 62 permits were issued for
building, representingconstruction
valued at $112,280, Building Inspec-
tor F. W. Bcttle reported today.

Total for the year, however,
climbed to M .670.300. In aU. $1,179
hullrlinff nermiu hnv horn drilling rig will be shown at ther "l fnt .I.. .uA.lttn . I T 1

this year, ranging up to 221 per
month. Valuation of new construc-
tion hasrangedup to $1,226,585 for
one month.

The year's record to date:
MONTH PERMITS AMOUNTS
JAN. .' 97 $376,870
FEB. . . ......105 292,160
MAR 101 236,755
APR ......134 553,655
MAY , . ., ,t127 378,380
JUNE 146 1,226,585
JULY 221 937,790
AUG. , . ,...,186. . 555,825
SEPT. 62 112,280

Totals: . . .1.179 $4,670,300

Lions Are Told

Of JC Surveys
Help of the community in mak

ing known Its desires was sought
by BUI Holbert, who is heading up
a survey for Howard County Jun
ior College, in an addressbefore
the Lions Club on Wednesday.

Holbert pointed to the multi-fac-

field of opportunity for junior col
leges, besidestne academic or colleg-

e-parallel role, it has the re
sponsibility of providing vocation
al or terminal courses;of meeting
needs of adult education; of basic
preparatory work for those who
did not get secondary schooling;
and perhaps of stabilizing some
few studentswho falter in an ini-

tial attemptat senior college level.
Individuals and groups will be

surveyed to ascertain theirneeds
and desires in expanding the cur-
riculum, Holbert said.

Dr. L. B. Andrew, who Is leav-
ing Thursday for Birmingham,
Ala., to open a 500-be-d VA hospital
there, was recognized by the Lions,
who said they felt they spoke for
other clubs, chamberof commerce
and civic agencies expressingap-
preciation to him for his leader-
ship as the VA hospital manager
here. Dr. Andrew was honored not
alone for his hospital work, but
also as a citizen who had fit right
Into the community life.

Bennle Compton, memberof the
Junior Hl-- gave the Lions a first
hand look at "what the YMCA has
done, for me." Bennle told of how
he and other studentsat Junior and
senior high school had given
lessons in deeper appreciation of
home, school and church, and of
the necessity for ef
fort and leadership.Roy Wor- -

high school principal, told
Lions that It was his experience
that the studentsactive in YMCA
affairs Invariably turned out to be
better students.

DamageSuit Is
Moved To Abilene

A damage suit between Mrs.
Alma Hill and the Banner Ice
Company has been transferred
from the 118th District Court to
tlw 42nd District Court In Abilene.
Mrs. Hill is suing Banner for $50,-00- 0,

claiming her daugh-
ter's hand was caught In a Ban-
ner ice crusher on June 24.

Mrs. Hill claims her daughter
was buying crushed Ice at Ban-
ner Big Spring office and was
left by an unattendedcrusherwhile
change was being made. Her
daughter, Jlmmle, caught her
left hand in tho crusher, accord'
big to the petition.

Damages are being asked for
pain and suffering, deformity of
hand, loss of earning power, and
negligence on the part of B inner.

U.S. 80 Officers

OCTOBER 16 TO 19

LargeCrowdsDue
At Basin Oil Show

West TexasandNew Mexico will Departmentof Public Safety.
boast the world s largest event
during National Oil ProgressWeek
In the presentation of Permian
Basin Oil Show In Odessa October
16 through 19.

Anticipated crowds of 75,000 to
100,000 persons are expected to In-

spect the 350 exhibits of 200 ex-
hibitors representingmore than 500
manufacturers.

Everything from delicate oilfield
instruments to a 131-fo- high

iMnni

been

solid
ley,

iuui-ua- y expuaiuua r m x, c v u r
County Park,

All phases of the show the acres
of outside exhibits and five show
buildings will bo free except for
entertainment.

Top names from the movies and
radio, including Blondle and Dag-woo- d

Bumstqad will be featured In
dally variety shows designed for
family groups. Four nightly dances,
with music by Will Osborne, Leo
Pleper and twd locat 'bands, will
be on the schedulo along with a
giant Chuck Wagon Gang barbe-
cue ior more than 15.000 persons,
saturaay, ucioner is. -

Ticket books, priced at $2 and
Including tickets for "each of the
dances, a performanceof the Ar-
thur (Dagwood) Lake Show and the
barbecue,are being sold through-
out the Permian Basin. V. D.
Lane, Plymouth Oil Company, Mid-
land, Is ticket chairman and John
Ed Cooper, the Western Company,
Midland, is

Cotton Clover, generalmanager,
announced this week that that
handful of remaining Inside and
outside exhibit spaces were going
at a rate to Indicate closing out of
the exhibitor list soon.

Entries of floats, bands, oilfield
rolling stock and mounted units in-

dicate the klckoff paradeat 10 a.m.
October 16, will be the biggest in
West Texas history.

The opening day will be Educa-
tion Day with special invitations to
local and area schools to send
science and physics classes and
any other Interestedstudentsalong
wun bandsmen and faculty mem-
bers. Keeping the Progress theme.
the Oil Show will present free
movies In a theatre and lounge
set up by the Oil Industry Infor
mation Committee, sponsor of Oil
ProgressWeek.

Other exhibits
will include Odessa College, the
National Safety Council and Texas

Hotel reservationshave been re
quested for a crew of newsreel
cameramen who will cover the
show from tho opening parado to
the Saturdaybarbecue.

Featured In the variety show
will be the Dagwood and Blondle of
tho movies and radio, their two
children and Daisy and the Five
Pups, along with Buck Bradley and
Suzlc, rope specialists, PrestonFos-
ter and Sheila D'Arcy, Dean and
Donna Rowe, roller skaters, and
the Dawnalres Quartet, comedy
song group.
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AUSTIN. Statedraft
today warned college students

who want educational deferments
jthat they must ask for them In
writing If they expect to get

Brig. Gen. Paul L.
state Selective Service director.
said that a student who Intends to
take tho draft test
must ask his board for deferment.

to take the test docs
not constitute an for de
ferment," General Wakefield said.
"The test score serves the purpose
of added Information for the draft
board to consider."

General Wakefield also pointed
out that It Is not the
of colleges and to ask
for educational He

that It Is the respon
slblllty of the Individual student.

"The student who Intends to ask

soys:

ing Herald
Spring, Thurs.,

StudentsWarnedTo Apply
For EducationalDeferments

headquar-
ters

Wakefield,

qualification

"Application
application

responsibility
universities

defcrements.
emphasized

a letter when he definitely makes
up his mind to request the defer
ment," tho state draft director
said.

Colleges and universitiesare not
required to send class standingof
a studentto a board unless the In
dividual student requests his
school to do It.

Indonesia Terrorists
Kill 850 In Half Year

JAKARTA. Indonesia, Oct 2. (11

Terrorists'In the westhave killed
850 civilians, Injured 190 others,
kidnapped 120 and caused about 1
million dollars worth of property
damage In the first six months of
this year, the government announc
ed today.

The official tabulation did not
otherwise idei Ify the attackers,
but It was assumed most were

his draft board for a deferment members of the fanatic Moslem
should sit down and write his board i Darul Islam organization.

Danny Dyonjhino
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THE MOTHER OF A SCOUTING FAMILY

. . . Mr. Bill Earley. leaderof Girl Scout Troop It, l only one mem-

ber of a scouting family. Her ion, daughterand husband are alto
--active In scouting circles.

Barley Family Shares
Interest In Scouting

It Isn't often that you find an en-

tire family that's InterestedIn the
same thing.

So the Bill Earleys, 1704 State,
are one In a million, for they all
sharean enthusiasmfor scouting.

Betty Jo, 15, has received a
curved bar, the highest award In
the Girl Scouts, her brother, Billy,
1G. Is an Eagle Scout Mrs. Earlcy
Is leader ofGirl Scout Troop 11 and
Mr. Earley assists with both groups
In whatever way possible.

In addition, the family has a col
lection of things of nature that are
on exhibit to scouting and school
groups.

To Mrs. Earlcy, cooking Is not
a hobby.

"I just cook to fill folks up and
then I keepcooking to build up the
children," she chuckled.

Since she's so vitally Interested
In scout work, the greying Mrs.
Earley has concentratedto a great
extent on outdoor cookery.

But for special occasions the
family likes to be treated with an
extra" special cake that no one
can "bake just like Mother.

WHITE CAKE
Ingredients:

7 egg whites (stiffly beaten)

Lunch Box Meal Deserves
Inclusion Of Good Coffee

Even though the g

and work breakthese
days Is the signal for coffee, and
despite the fact that coffee vendors
are wheeling their wares right In-

to offices and factories, coffee is
still being carried to work In many
thousands of lunch boxes. .Might
be that the coffee In the plant does-
n't taste quite like the home-brew-

variety. In many casesIt's be-

cause fresh coffee Isn't available
at exactly the time and place the
lunch-eat- er selects.

Whatever the reason, fact is
that every carried lunch deserves
the bestbrewed coffee that can
oossiblv be included. And. as Is
usually the cSseIn all cooking mat-
ters. It's the attentionto detail that
makes the difference.

Most lunch packers take care
of that chore before the family sits
down to breakfast. The second he
finishes his morning coffee, the
worker can grab up his box of
lunch and rush to catch a ride on
the bus or In the auto pool. The
coffee In the box, then, was the
first brew made that morning. It
was made fresh, with a generous
amount of coffee to water, and pou-e- d

into the thermos bottle at the
exact moment it was ready. That
would make it good coffee. When
the bottle is opened at noon, the
brew should taste exactly as if It
was Just made.

Here are some tricks to make
sure. Before pouring the freshly-mad- e

coffee Into the thermos,scald
the bottle with hot water. Then, if
It can possibly be carried separate-
ly, da not add the cream. In a
thermos, the cream has a tenden-
cy to "cook" and change in fla-
vor. If you can, put the necessary
cream into a small bottle to be car-
ried along with the thermos and
added at lunchtime.

In the evening, unpack the lunch
box and again scald the thermos
Using soapsuds and hot water,
clean out the inside with a narrow
brush, making certain to get into
the farthest reachesof the bottle
Itlnse with warm, clear water, and
air out the bottle. That's just good
common sense, but borne women
will make a mistake by depending

Huevos Rancheros
'i small onion
3 buttons garlic

'i teaspoon comlnos seed
2 tablespoon melted shortening
4 tabelspoons tomato sauce

"1 cup water
1 small hot pepper
Salt to taste
6 eggs
Chop onion very fine. Mash gar-

lic asd comlnos. Add to melted fat
and cook slightly. Add tomato
eauct and Water and boll until

'the sauce is thick and well flavored.
Poach eggs la sauce and serve

Upon toast with a spoonful of sauce
ever each.

1 cup butter
2 cups sugar
1 cup milk
3 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon vallla
1 teaspoon lemon extract
1 teaspoon almond extract

Method:
Cream batter and sugar. Add

milk and flavoring alternatelywith
flour sifted with baking powder.
Fold In egg whites. Bake in' pre-
paredpans30 to 33 minutes In 350
degree oven. Makes three largo
layers.

For a filling, Mrs. Earley likes
to usepineapple.

PINEAPPLE FILLING
ingredients:

2 tablespoons cornstarch
H cup sugar
2 cup's crushed pineapple
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

Method:
Mix all Ingredients together and"

cook slowly until thick and clear.
Spread between cake layers, re
serving small amount for decora-
tion. Froit with seven-minut- e Ic
ing and edgo top of cake with re-
maining filling.

on the quick rinse given by the
menfolk when they're finished with
lunch.

In the morning, then, you've got
a clean, sweet-smellin- g thermos
In which to pour the fresh, fra-

grant coffee brew. If the coffee
tastes good, and gives the pick-u-p

for which it's famous, the rest of
the lunch will suddenly gain 1

too. Your man will con-
sider that you pack the best lunch
in the world, and he'll look for-
ward to the break in his working
day.

Enchilados
1 doien tortillas
6 dried chile peppers
1 large onion chopped or grated
2 cups water or broth
4 tablespoons fat
2 cups grated cheese
Remove seedsfrom peppers, boll,

remove skin and mash to a fine
paste. Heat fat, add pepper, salt
to taste, add 2 cups watei or broth.
Let boil.

Place a tortilla in boiling sauce,
turn it In the sauceso It Is well
covered. Remove to a plate,splnklc
with cheese and onion or onion
Juice and roll up like any filled
pancake

Place into an oven-proo- f dish or
to serving dish for immediate
sening. Sprinkle mors cheese and
onion on top and cover with sauce.
Enchilados should be served pip-
ing hot For thut reason, many
prefer putting them into a slow
oven until cheese Is melted and
they aro well heated.

If you prefer, use a chile con
carne for the sauce.

Swiss cheese can be used in
place of or In combination with
American cheese.

Chile Con Carne
2 pounds round sleak cut Into

small pieces
1 teaspoon salt
't teaspoon pepper
4 tablespoonsflour
4 tablespoons fat
1 medium onion
1 teaspoon commlnos
8 to 10 chiles
2 buttons earlic
Cut meat into small pieces; rea-

son with sdlt and pepper and flour.
iieai lai Add meat and let It
brown. Add chopped onion and
paste made of boiled, skinned
chiles mashed with comlnos and

Add one ciuj hot water, cover
and simmer until meat is tender.
Add more w ater If needed to cook.
This should lue a thick not w-
atergravy.

Preparechicken or cabrito (kid)
in the sjma manner. First cut It
Into serving-sir- e pieces. Nice serv-
ed with rice or hominy.

'Eat American7 Is
Wonderful Subject

Whole families holiday In Eu-

rope and newlyweds honeymoon
In Hawaii or South America and
spend less time traveling than was
required, not so lopg ago, for a
tour to the Grand Canyon, Salt
Lake City, and Yellowstone Park.

All this internationalvisiting has
brought a great interest In Inter-
national eating,with the resultthat
almostany foreign recipewill have
a dozen or more housewives ex-

perimenting with new food com-
binations and trying their hand at
spice and condiment magic.

Then comes a reader with a re-
quest for more typically Ameri-
can recipes. This was her opening
question: "Do you rememberwhen
the vacation slogan was 'See Amer
lea First'?"

And she continued, "Why does-
n't someone start saying 'Eat
American First,' and suggestmore
of the fine regional dishes thatarc
a part of this nation'stradition and
heritage?"

There Is cookbook after cook
book on this subject, and many
home food flics bulge with treas-
ured recipes. Test kitchens con-

stantly add to supply. Yet no re-
search was necessary, for along
came a new release from the
Memphis, Tenn., offices of the Na
tional Cotton Council. Phc subject
was typical American foods and
six favorite regional disheswere
spotlighted. Included, too, was a
collection of food fancies and facts
that can only be presentedunder
the title: "Cookery Americana."

So, for the Texans who want to
follow the suggestion of at least
one other reader, here Is inform a
tlon on "Eating American First."
Up East, Down South

Plain old American food Is Just
the best in the world, and It's as
varied as ever a food could be
avers the National Cotton Coun-
cil. The report continues:

We've got clam chowder from
up East, Minnesota wild rice. New
Orleans gumbo, Southern fried
chicken, Spanish rice from some
where in Texas, steak from the
West, and citrus delights from the
coast.

American history yields some
wonderful stories of the heritage
of some of the fine regional dish
es. Thcro, Is the Thanksgiving
feast as the America I tradition.
Beans and Beans

The American Indian Is to be
thanked for many variptios Of the
plain old bean. Americans eat
limA9 string beaas, soy . beans,
pole Deans,pinto oeans, and many
Others. In Europe, most peoples
know only the broad bean. The
Orient depends upon the soy.

A temperamentalchef at Bos
tons famed Parker House clench
ed a handful of dough and threw
it in the oven when he learnedbis
sweetheart had been accused of
thievery. The browned folded rolls
were served,so the story goes, to
the evening s guests for lack of
other rolls. We've been calling for
Parker House rolls ever since.

Another famous chef, Oscar, pf
the old Waldorf, whipped up a
very special salad for a dinner to
be attended by the 400. So, Waldorf
salad came into being.
Pot Luck Supper

One-dis- h meals originated back
in the days of the pioneers. It was
common practice for the meat and
vegetables to be cooked togetherin
one pot hanging in the fireplace
In various parts of tbe country, to-

day, families still enjoy "pot luck
"supper

Out West, It's spuds and sleak
In New Orleans, one eats gumbo
and Jambalaya,and many other
Creole dishes handed down from
the days of the Spanish and the
French rule.
Mormon Pancakes

Utah Mormons eat salt pork
pancakes. A Nebraskan never
bolls corn In salted water for fear
it might toughen the kernels.

An "up East" gathering is the
'sugaring off a party" Families
gatherup soow, spread.freshly tap
ped maple syrup aver it, and cat
with doughnuts and dill pickles

Virginia cooks soak chicken in
rich buttermilk a half hour before
frying it in shallow fat. Mary
landers stuff country cured hams
with kale and mint leaves. Cleve-
land cooks adda drop of tarragon
vinegar to maple sauces ordishes.

A thrifty New Yorker tiredof se.e--
Ing left over chicken and hambe-

ing thrown away, so he creamed
It, a la King.

The Gulf Coast broils flounder.
In San Francisco, home of aba--
Ion r steaks, thev serve flounder
Just as lusciously broiled, but ttfi?

fish is a sand dab,
New Orleans steams Its crabs.

On Fisherman's Wharf in San
Francisco, crabs are cooked in
giant pots of boiling water.
Mexican Influence

Mexican Cookery:
Some of the best dishes In the

Southwest borrow heavily from tbe
finest Spanish and Mexican cook
ing. A gastronomic tour of this
fascinating "young" part of the
United Stateswould surely Include
tamale pie. This Is a direct quote
from the Cotton Council.)

Ground beef, richly browned
and highly seasoned,is baked In a
"crust of cooked corn meal. The
flavor combination Is delightful.
The blandncssof the corn meal Is
a good foil for the spicy filling.

Tamale pie can be bakedin any
casserole or baking dish, but a
Mexican dish provides the perfect
setting for this handsome,flavor
ful main dish. Serve ylpe olives
and little pickled onions as a rel
ish.

TAMALE PIE.
(Makes 8 servings)

2 cups boiling water
8--3 cup yellow corn mtal
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TAMALE PIE IS DISH FROM SOUTHWEST
. . . speaks for influence of Mexican cookery

H teaspoon salt
H pound ground beef
1 small onion, chopped
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cup chopped green pepper
1 teaspoon chili powder
U cup beef bouillon or consom-

me
A No. 2 can whole kernel corn

Dash of cayenne pepper
1 teaspoon salt
Vi cup shreddedcheese
Paprika
Stir corn meal Into rapidly boil-

ing water. Cook and stir until
thick. Remove from heat. In a
heavy skillet melt and
brown onion in it. Add ground
beef. Stir and cook until meat
no longer red. Add tomato paste
olives, green pepper, chili pow
der, bouillon, corn, cayenne and
salt. Stir well. Taste to be sure
this enough salt Line a shallow
baking dish with part of the corn
meal mush. Pour meat and vege-
table mixture into dish. Drop
remaining corn meal mush
spoonfuls on top of meat, and
sprinkle shredded cheese over top.
Dash paprika liberally over sur-
face. Bake in moderateoven (350
degreesF.) 1 hour.
Steak and Spuds

In the West and Middle West,
everybody Ukej steak. They raise
and know good beef, but they also
know that a steer produces only
a limited number of Porterhouse
cuts. the beef round and sirloin
tips arc transformed Into wonder-
fully good eating and it's called
"Country-Frie- d Steak." Potatoes

I most often are served with this
steak; but In the corn states,corn
on the cob rates high.
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c4:.,2

ON0.V1

29
51

3ca.2Vi $1M

2N0.V4

2N0.V4

25
$1

c":.m 23
29
35
19

Co.. Z'We tbe txctpl Ubby's.No dealers

Airway Coffee VSUVSZ 63c FrozenDessertMixSztfLfiff
NobHill Coffee ESfLKS- -tt 65c FreshEggsS3ftg5St'
EdwardsCoffee VZ23K 71c FreshFggisaS&fi. 494

714 c.nVSi

Wheat 17c PancakeMix JSTS7 CheeseSpread
rrrUrlwlifRr.,J

Cooked

roneg

Pork

PorkSpareribsl

59
53c

694
594

survey

this

$'.t, Dftit, .ruiu ttotii

YOUR FROM

FRIGIDAIRE

COOK

41

394

614

Bartlett

284
Ji-92-4

2794

Apples

Cut

IdahoFreshPrunes 2.7

GreenCabbageum

RussetPotatoes..,
194
29c

prices except produce flood Thursday, through
Wednesday, Meats produceprices good through Saturday,Oct.

Herald,

LIbby's

Lfeby's
Deep Brown

Cream Stylo

LIbby's
No. 2
Cans

No. Vi
Cans

Spring

2.M35f
14

2&2"35

No.2
Cans

Marvesl of valu.es

&- - Si1 434
Lima Beans!& ... & 274
SlicedBeets 2 254
PeasandCarrotsuw.,-- . Ei" 224
Tomato Saucein,--. c

RedSalmon um,--. ? 454

0

t

i

Frozen Seafoods
OceanPerch
Cod Fillets --

Catfish Fillets

E.01

Medium Shrimp

Lunch Box
SANDWICH SPREAD

29
37
J00

Asparagus

!3JMS&V""V!t3B3am!',';!JjUJ!i!!J!"l'iJUl''iil'

U m 43CChotc pkf.
wtttt it oi.

pkf.

wt o. 55c
u,s 67c

IP
Savesyou 6f off regular price

Cannedfood buus
GanberrySauceii-T- H. it?' 244
CherubMilk 1 10c
Plain Chili bh.rdt J"48c
ChiliwithBeam0ebh,rductf' 38c
TunaFish Htw. 0. & 244

Jonathan
WashingtonState

r

'S4kf

Lb.

f,

43c

15c
2u,,

Lb.

25
4

K-65- c

TokayGrape i.iw 2u 194
Garibmesfcr,Si, ' ,, 3c
PortoRico Yamsiit.. . 154
Yellow Onions uR i... 2 iw 154
Rutabagas'Snt-T-

H u. 74
Snap-To- p Carrots u. 104

, n.--.'wi vvn uumi

A

O

Big

9

84

C.pUtnj

Tret

California ., --. .
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A6

fA"

m
a

- -iHGt
Divrv"

corr. sotU?S--0
WtE.Wt-I- T roCV.- r-

"

WM tB
A

'.?

mi

'vrfc

1TV

pfcAC'

BO

""- - iii

?&..,

BSjw
BorrpouHo

Cn-- '

J:..

'i.

w,wm

n j

3A

PLUS TAX

&&m

Tka uo.a

-
.iu m am a m w b. m. w a

.tip. -- . i -- - .... -- r.il

29c

gffett

.. c C
o- -. -'--

..-.- mi.

-- '.nl M

&

.T

2

w

35c
63c

cut

tnv

3

CRISCO 69c
BETSY 24 OZ.

. 29c
OR 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES 35c
BAMA, 24 OZ.

BUTTER 23c
AJAXcleanser2foR25c

ca
swurikvis

O..r nlL kfCl
D ctoTTlS TONX-- -

11 1W T --f

V. cKSH3c.. T V.r-- - w-- m- --- "--

i,sititO W 9' 0c
?SS 25c

'

icssSST'sM15

CKlOV

eS5.pts

POUND CAN

GRAPEJUICE

APPLE

asus

TOOTHPASTE, LARGE SIZE

CHLORODENT
GILLETTE, 4 BLADES

RAZOR BLADES
LUSTRE CREAM, SIZE

SHAMPOO . .

300 COUNT

ROSS,

LIBBY SOUR DILL,...

kC

;

rvco.

THIN

$1.00

?VCG.

HAND L0TI0lte-AQ- fi
KLEENEX

m wlM b H v

23c

25c

BATH SOAP

SWEETHEART4 for 39c
P&G

LAUNDRY SOAP 7'2c
HUNT'S ALL GREEN, PICNIC CAN

ASPARAGUS . . 33c
HEINZ, 15 OZ. CAN

SPAGHETTI . . . 15c

12 BOTTLE CARTON

COCACOLA45
8 OZ. CAN

BORAXO . . .
LIBBY, 14 OZ. CAN

BROWN BEANS
JUNKET, BOX

FUDGE MIX
LINIT, BOX

STARCH .
BATH SIZE

DIAL SOAP

AV

"

CRACKERS

SlQWAnliBus
POUND

BACON
CHEESE .

PORK,

.
PUFFIN, CAN

BISCUITS

CRISP POUND

"c
DCAN5
BUNru

ISS1"mm,
KX'.'

lAVlSlM MP.HR lES

Vt.i

LB.

LB.

U

.o".

y1.""'"""11" "'l'MMiiiM
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STARKIST GREEN LABEL

TUNA .....34c
ARMOUR'S, 9a OZ.

SIOUZ BEE, 8 OZ.

17c CREAME 35c
CUT MACARONI, 14 OZ.

14c ... 23c
7 OZ. BOX

33c 11c
DURKEE'S, 4 OZ. BOX

. .15c 18c
ARMOUR'S, 12 OZ. CAN

2 for 37c CHOPPED HAM .51c
NABISCO' POUND" BbX mmmiimrt&

SLICED,

CHEDDAR,

.

51c

.

SPAGHETTI,

. .

. . .

i

DRESSED, LB.

O O

49c
oyc "ENS ... 49c

C SARERIBS. 53c
10c STPAir

feiiLKUirSg VE6ptar.eA

lettuce:iocYELLOW. iBBSBa--&

Radishes
18c

TOMATOES

SKINNER'S

SKINNER'S

COCOANUT

SQUASH . 7i,c
CELERY. CELLO PKG.

HEARTS .

CARTON

PEANUT BUTTER

HONEY

WICKLOW

ROAST

I i n m hi mi ...'.''' .'

f
i a a. w t i

m k. m t v ."." ."....,.. .::;:::.:::"" . v. jr. ." ::.::::::: ."....... ...v"-p.- - v.:- - - "" JJ " ,.. - .

AvOPERATjOJtS

'' '"r'lf il j

15c

29c

23
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STARTS
TOMORROW

OCT.
3rd

A , CORNED fiSSSkSalaIwoys BEEF finlHMK&l

. 12 oz. F r L M&mSS WL
Can . WM B ! iSMIKk- - imr&rs

I m -- . I C .rtinAff nAor 3vv
IIIIVT I ... m .A ,C" iuiwjfgif 1 uwoys n m o n ;

J.1
cowsw

1 Pound 2 tfP X
raja

liBlslBggJ Can . . . CF y 9
M.

lUy's

i
Oz. Can

2

7vnr?!i

Cans!

2Vi

Cans

IJizZmWmki

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

VBlJ9U9fiE

AKtfi w&zm mm

N

.

jgt

m

4RvH

HVth

mwmwmmmmmmL

Lb
GREEN BELL

FIRM GREEN ...
YELLOW BANANA

KIMBELL PEACH

MISSION

DIAMOND

AND

LIBBY

14 Oz.

,, BflBf LIBBY BLUE LAKE
whole green

7 0l r-
fc r LIBBY'S
iiHHiMHw mmww jta.mK khvihi

Pure Meat
DEVILED

a HAM
66ys

3 Oz.
Can .

20TH ANNIVERSARY

i

i r

1

r.DADCC Tokay
WlXii

LB.

PEPPER 10c
BARTLETT LB.

PEARS 12e
LB.

CABBAGE 5c

SQUASH

PRESERVES

PEAS

POTATOES

PEAS

CATSUP

VEAL
LOF Hgjj BEANS

vIf ftt
LAUKe.'U

w
Spreads

I9

iBVH

19

?V

CHILI
PLAIN, 1 LB. CAN

303
Can

SAQ(t
UH V kV I

J vTk,
V& k

1
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7; tfB Jk- . k ft

m A

flf Guaranteed BB V Vi
. . . 7t2c m VLARVA Is

Bottle

iRHfl

Ale

B

twf

M. 2w MMMMmmMMMMMMMm BB 11 H

Mi H v Uoz-- B

' ' BIt POTATOES .

. . 17c k U.S. No. 1 feC

mjuumvuvwi mj ."hw
HII 1 fx

STEAK
FRYERS
HAMS
CUTLETS
ROAST
BEEF

BACON
FRANKS

EGGV8

IaJJL-JB-II

SSflKM

Armstrong's
U.S. Choice Round
Lb

Armstrong's
Fresh Dressed and
Drawn, Lb

Armstrong's
Redi-Cook- ed Picnics
4 6 Lbs

Boneless Veal
Minute Steaks
Lb

Fresh Pork
Lb.

Fresh Ground
All Beef
Lb

Decker's Tall Korn
Lb

Swift's Premium
1 Lb. Pkg

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Big 1052

mwMMMm

to

...

89c
49c
49c
89c
43c
49c
49c
49c

t

fj&SPwtAj62
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m

U.S. NO. 1 UB

. .

U.S. NO. 1 DRY

.

v yd1 t.y-

can

.

1 CAN

for
LB.

T K lllV J Bln T - 'r PPe- - VT . k. 1
W t W HIHHHM HH1HI J 1 I IHHW . k - HHIH HIUM i.jrt ft JHHlVi-u- . h -. W
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Another Carload of Libby's Foods

MmbMbY .Mr'M'A
BimS&n?

ill OLIVES OLIVES DMAS l I
I tf No. 5 J 305 )7 I

liM p,a,n Li s,offod 31 Can Z i

I BEETS I KRAUT PICKLES

Us z 25ML

PEAS & CARROTS

OLIVES

SALT LB.

BESTYETT

DIAMOND

Ox. Can

For

LB.

6

5c

Mrifc' MMMMMMM

No.5

Libby

Quart-- Jar

MrBBfjiBWt

j

BORDEN

PILLSBURY'S BEST

.
DOG FOOD

. . .

MAID ORANGE

.

POLAR

. . ,

rw- -

ESSEX

! !

pMMM

FROZEN FOODS

MINUTE

POLAR

POLAR.

T 3rd

oil

5 LB. BAG

POUND CAN

6 OZ. CAN

10 OZ. PKG.

10 OZ. PKG.

10 OZ. PKG.

10V4 OZ. PKG.

10 A. M. 11 A. M. OCT. 3 -
TO DEPRESSION

BANANAS iT. 5C
POTATOES 3C

BACON
uu"'

WITH PORK

BOLOGNA

14

2

USi

12V2C

SYRUP

BEANS 33c

BROWN BEANS

.rr-:,.xUaj.-M

MHiV'MMBj"fk.vrr.2'

w.TC.wirwrw,l,1ft

jij

23c

BISCUITS

FLOUR

KIM

JUICE

PEAS

SPINACH

BROCCOLI

Strawberries

SHADES OF 1932

ftflftttW

ROLL THOSE PRICES BACK!
FROM TILL, FRIDAY, NEWSOM' WILL ROLL PRICES

BACK LEVEL!

10c

PILLSBURY'S BEST

CAKE MIXES

fsVA Vw wi.
Packages

V Guaranteed PB AVP1 HP Hp
mV rm m. Mi Dozen BH m H H VM

io a.m. n a.m.
r P mm H

B-"""""T-

B

W& k Ml M --i ME
V PF" IK YK i lt"WB IHBJ pBW ppBW JB ppppppT .

9cy&yQt,LMR
W T MrBFntMMJ 2

, l r ; i

TOMATOES
DIAMOND

NO. 2 CAN

i '

, 'r
Armstrong's

IKojKtp 'jSSriiiiBNj xxA'JS'Kijlf iBrWilVzS JPw ai

IK ill jr A 4&M$w9m&S(
Wil !Qr3iLrjj'iLjM

v.

iAJA',i"jr mmmsr M I

TOMATO
JUICI

Si5Cans
300 wTt I.

5
PUMPKIN

IC

C

)BsA ? ?Cans
300 tm

e BUY

aO now
rm

rC 99
c

i CRUSHID
PIMBARPIiH

Cans
Flat59

tSSmmttti

DELISH! MilCllIS
ywwvw

No. 2V4 fH5
Can .

cMMZIMn9IMhB3I

m IMys
JsEJ ttA. P1NIAPPLI JUKI

12 Oz.
Mpfc MM L

PPBLwJbb $Cans 99V
They're Good

ENGLISH NAS

PILLSBURY

5
PANCAKE SAVE MORE . . BUY NOWnTORING

4

MIX V " )

' i
20 Oi.
Pki. J7 I 20TH ANNIVERSARY
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DMFl DID VOU KNOW I I NANCY WHAT I 0 7 SAVING-- THEmWry it COSTS THE ARE YOU , ---' .,(, I TAXPAVERS
SO LONG-- , AUNT Y TAXPAYERS SEVEN DOING ? .O - V SEVEN DOLLARS
FRITZI I'M OFF j DOLLARS A DAV TO . . - BfcV TODAV -
FOR SCHOOLmj KEEP ONE CHILDTTTT' ( w B7 y a

t itX UIJU im PEpcow jTT' oh'hc xrd-j nf11 t J DROPSBY
ah

IS

r

AH

-
J

efc

I I I ( J h in
(IS THE f HES IN I DARE ) ,,

V ( IN ITS ) f tK GET YOU OUT V A BEEN Y H

I - I I -
...

s
-

" ' l

.. . .. .I. y.

TAKE THINGS

AN" BE
OK IN A DAY
OR t sSO . i- i

ic en
DON'T YOU PLAY OVER
IM VACANT LOT WHERE
iwu HfeK " I

twet SEES
--ORE FRIENDS AH
ASHAMED O' BEIN' sus-vdr--

PlSHUSO'VD'J r i rrr0" I U L

GEE. DOC. IT'S
NOTHIN' SERIOUS

.m mmm

BEPORE GOES,AH'LL TAKE
ONE LAST LOOK AT THET
DISTINGUISHED MOOSlClAN- -
- 7? TTT7

HttISMv tasV s

Wffi

;nt dagwood-th- is ru. outsmarthim IHIIIIIII11
THIRD AND LAST WHILE THE ) HEt NEVER GET 'U---

TIME J"M GOING TO BATHROOM BACK BED AFTER f. V, rMADE r )

JH3 t--- 2 J, f tf RIDDLES!!
-- Tzr & MM f COME HERE,

E y QUICK"

-1

EASY. GRANDMA,1
YOU'LL

GRANDMA :i(kr wuv
BOYS

TH"

nwrt UlaiUKtS

HOPE

i l

SHE CAN BAKE TH') 7
BEST COOKIES

j mmmtmPi f jP.71 rJ I J fvl y jf JlB Jjyit LH Hflk , ffjPi liiw W?B

'

MHU.IC. 1 MUKC

THOU3HT 4DU ) i )
WERE Jf THERE, SI FORSCT N

IN fr r n"6 dowc Yt

ft jz:

.r,.vvc CN a""- -
BE rKICNUJ tVCM If I

orunlckiainia;
--
MT
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G. BLAIN

LUSE
1

'Pr
u t (?&
3Q

Zo
Q

m Sturdy "strong enough

I to stand on" construe--I tlon. Amaiingly durable
mar and scuff-resista-

covering which wipesI clean with cloth.
Luxurlouj.long-wearin-

I linings. Life-tim- e han--I

dies. Handsomeshades.

a.at" ioi. o'Hi
$19.50

t. 3" Pullman
$27JO

tint ftdtroi r

i. jSMB

ACROSS 33. Ascend
1. Edga 37. Scent
4. atyln 38. Measureof

Nevada duration
Resound 3D. Important

12. BraziUan happening
macaw 40 Coincide

13. Paradise 43. Partplayed
14. Seaeagle 45. Vegetable
15. HanKer-o- n 48. Feign
17. Ceremony 50. Relieve
18. Gist 51. Attention
IB. Coal-digg- er 52. Cut
20. Nut 53. Waste
23. Wicked allowance
25. 51. Anglo-Saxo- n

28. Jog ' slave
27. Tear S3. Affirmative
30. Football DOWN

position 1. Ripple against
32. Holding 2. Oneo( David's
34. Insect chlei rulers

M St
fWlfWfwWw

MEANWHILE, CLAUDE CLACK
15 QUIETLY GOtWG AHEAD
WITH HIS WEKAJ30USPLAUS.

THERE'SV 5URE,TX y
PRIMCESS J B0SSO7 1 fi

pomoha. r yTfi E

DOYOUR. n irt'6

and W. 15th And
used

all for rent. 16

r i

l WELL.NDO

8. 1MOLIDMMK MOTI1BTO

ft LI VEB1D QMJ li

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

3. Equality I.
Soldering t. Ireland

substance 10. Before: prefix
Redact 11. Cast sidelong
Lower glances
Integer 18. Separate

It. Small particle
20. South

American
rodent

21. Smooth
22. Coppercoin
2L Casta ballot
26. Decorate
27. Impolite
28. Preu
29. Saucy
31. Qtyln

33. Work of
fiction

38. Succession
38.
39. Baffle
10. Encourage
4L Wearing

apparel
42. Demolish
44. Indication
48. Pronoun
47. Wins vessel
48. Dally
49. Femalesheep

iiiL m. mm
9

$,& K
g-- mk- - is--

K m.
'ra

Wu)A siKMERTmN YOU'VE K'SOL
BABVy MARBLCHEAD I MAD6 i HIGHMESS LETS iv

me V kiss aw make W
P TO ADDRESS . VERY ' HBP V Up"

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, GE Kirby.
Bargains in latest model Lancaster
Parts for makes-Clean-ers Phone

wkkfsanwwVBoixw

AM
I 60INS

somethius.Vcrii irrn -- (fhfn

damp

Declare

ypanitbe1

Danger

Pennsyl-
vania

Dogma

pss"3

cleaners.
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PICNICS
ROAST

K ..p,ri
W

Chock

Choice Baby Beef Loin

STEAK 99c
BEft- -

EEEEEb m.K

Pet Vac Pack DelNo. Can
1 2 Ox. Can I J , No. 303 Can C

Del Monte
No. 2 Can

LIGHT

FLOUR

69c
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
Lb.

73c

ma
DEL MONTE
NO. 303 CAN

Dorman

JOINS

De

DelMonte
IN ITS ANNUAL FALL ftOUND'UP
FRUIT COCKTAIL

PORK & BEANS
TOMATO JUICE 46

CORN, Monte 1Q-- Suqar! 303" 22c CORN, Monlo Cream 1Q
Whole Kernel, Style,

PINEAPPLE JUICE,

SALAD

CRUST

SPINACH,

Del
80 r.

Or SPREAD wm ...n.,... . """"' ,w'zac izVic
BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman l O - PEAS,

Shelled,No. 300 Can

10 Lb. Bag

Diamond,

Farm
Half or Whole
Lb

. . 59c BACON

HAMBURGER MEAT r
LinkFarm Pac

Sausage

IM -- .

Monte IP
15C Uf"20"";;'; ASPARAGUS, Monte

Count ri..j m
WH

FodaubrPmt.:....:..::... p::::...:.
GreenGiant

Fresh

'!'.

"Sliced

69c LIVER

m&pri' aaal-- j

jf"

No. 303 Can

eit1 Pork Lb
Lb.

it.y .,(("

fe.

.

35c

nil

111

v
' '

Tall Can

DRESSING

f - 'S

r

of
Oz. Can . .

I3C
i

Pac

Smoked

:

Ground

Rich Butter Cream Icing

18c CocoanutLayer Cake

154

ri

CLOROX

17c

-l- ,vv.-

t ilMminiBinr

?3' "

'.:

alMiMimvMMtta:y

Pirw!m?T?iwtm
,w.,-tok"T- )l

3

JELLO
In

PEARS

Del
Monte No. 303 Can

Del Q
8 Oz. Can

UK iKhVresh
. ..

dcli mm
APPtCj
CORN
PEACHES

r" .

aaaV I i- - 11jbbbbbbbbbbbbbPbPJjFaEEEET
'

CEEEEeV WVMH'SEEEMPSEEEl-HlK- i

T 3

Assorted Flavors Pkgs.

Elna, Extra Fancy, Heavy Syrup

House George

33c
GREEN BEANS, -

Whole,

TOMATO SAUCE,
Monte, OC

a

f JKi

California

Lb

GoW.n Defcfoui
Lb. ....

Fancy

Lb.
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No. VA
Can .

JLDC

. .

CREAM FLAKES, EXTRA THIN
CRISP & TENDER

1 Lb. 2 Lb.

19c

" Crop
vTniTAvenrn ,,r,in,i i--

d. .
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Big 1952

Box Box

'.'Ji

37c
NORTHERN

TISSUE
K" 25c

A

inllV

Regular
87c Size

POWDER, Johnson Baby
Regular 50c

JOY SUDS
Full Pound

3

wfcTjgfflfclflBtefc

Modarr Shampoo

39c

39c

25c
ANTISEPTIC, Llsterlne . ML&.
Regular 79c ....VR OYC
WOODBURY HAND CREAM
Regular $1.00

Fresh Frozen
Snow Crop, 6 Oz. Can ..

GRAPE JUICE, Food Club
6 Oz. Can

&

fx

49c

ORANGE JUICE

CORN, Food Club Whole Kernel n!-- ,
10 Oz. Package XilC
PEACHES, Food Club
12 Oz. Package

BROCCOLI, Food Club
Package
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10c

21c

25c
25c
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A Fresh Shipment OfLazy Susan Special

Regularly 6.95, Now CANDIES
for giving, for entertaining, for enjoying

5.88--

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The only Martin County club1

calf going to the Texas State FaU--

this year will be this one being

washed and readied by the owner-- ,

exhibitor, Bobby OwenKelly, Court-ne- y

School H Club boy, who

worked hard and developed calves '

that came In for a heavy share of

the top ribbons last car.
Bobby, and hi father, Owen Kel- -

V

WHI

ly raised this calf from their herd
Since only one calf from the cdun

Is being taken to Dallas this

one will be shipped in the an

with the Howard County entries
Martin County Agriculture Agent

Ray Hastings sajs he will bo at
the fair when the calf is shown

but will not go along with him

Hastings says he doesn'tknow yet
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MNKLOIOT PATRICE WWORE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Woodmaster Lazy Suzans have wood turn-table-s In
blond, maple, mahoganyand. black finishes . . . fitted
with 4 pottery bowls and one center bowl . . . colors
chartreuseand green pottery bowls, blond base; yellow
and brown with maple base; in black and white with
black base, in wine and grey with mahoganybase.

just where the other Martin Coun-

ty steerswill be shown

Next Sunday (October 5) will be
the last chance for West Texans
to see Big Spring's superb and
beautiful matadora, Patricia

perform in the Ciudad
Acuna arena this year.

I'at has a date that afternoon
with some big black fighting bulls.

The last bullfight at Acuna this
year will be presented November 2

What to do this winter to reduce
the piobabllity of a heavier than
usual pink bollworm infestation
next year is something of a puzzle
in the Big Spring section of West
Texdfs

Each year's Infestation Is In pro-
portion to the number of Insects
that survive the period between
crops, plus the infestation that Is
blown in from elsewhere. The pink
bollworm moth has been found as
high as 3,000 feet above an Infested
field.

One of the surestways to reduce
the percentageof infestation is to
plow the old stalks and crop res-
idue under to a depth from which
the Insect cannot emerge.Yet this
year becauseof the possibility of
blowing topsoll it has been sug-
gested that farmers reave the cot-
ton stalks and plant grain down
the middles as acover crop.

Ordlrfarlly a heavy freeze with
moisture will kill the pink boll-wor-

trjing to rough it through
tho winter In that part of the plant
above the ground, and even those
in the immediate? topsoll. Last
winter there wasn t any such freeze
in this section which has contribut-
ed to the presentheavy infestation.

Bert Badger, Inspector for th"
Division of Pink Bollworm Control,
says the Infestation this year l
heavier than it ever has been In
this section He sas this may be
due to a concentration of the In
sects in a short crop

Without enough of a freeze this
winter to kill them out, Badger

ttt&
ONE WEEK!

ntmuniiu
MOTION PICTURES!!

HeartbeatStory of Circus People!

jjfinT. m V

w' ilorring

80c

reports the heavy infestation over
this entire area.

Badger is that all
farmers saving seed have that seed
dellnted He is also urging the
destructionof all crop residue that
may harvest the pink bollworms

"The infestation Is heavier and
more general than most people
realize," Badgersays.

Last Friday afternoon whenMrs.
Lorln McDowell drove In at home
she was very much surprised to
find a strange airplane parked In
the road right In front of the house.

It turned out that she had writ-
ten Lorln about the recent rains.
At the time he was in South
Dakota looking after the 1,500 head
of cattle he had shipped up there.
When he got her letter he hired
a plane and took off for Glass-
cock. All day Saturday and Sun-
day, according to reports, he was
down on his knees all over the
ranch looking for grass. He found
lotts of fllaree spouting but he
figures It's going to take lots more
rain.

Lorln says he has found a place
in Kansas for about 300 head
That leaves 1,200 head to be win-

tered somewhere or sold. He says
he will have to make up his mind
by October 15.

Marlon Edwards Is one ot the
rancherswho believes that a whole
lot of rangelandwill have to go
through, a resecdlng before It can
be profitably grazed again He
sayi that a lot oi tabosa grass Is
not greening in the crown and that
it is apparently dead

are of the opin-
ion that the range In this section
of Texas, as a generalproposition,
cannot be restoredwithout a nor-
mal rainfall and a deferred graz-
ing program over a period of from
three to five years.

Symbiosis Is the term used to
describe thestatus of two organ-Ism- s

which Jive together to mu-
tual advantageas the plants and
algae which togetherform lichens.

Acnes Sorel. no beautv. attracUsas farmers can expect a heavy ed the attention of Charles VII of
early infestation next year unless1France by wearing a diamond
other precautions are taken. He! necklace.
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RUSSELL STOVEH
U lb. Assorted Chocolates. 65c
1 lb. Assorted Chocolates. 1.2S
2 lb. Assorted Chocolates. 2.50
1 lb. Assorted Creams.
2 lb. Assorted Creams. 2.50
1 fjut, Chewey and Crisp Centers. 1.25

HOME
Vi lb. Home FashionedFavorites.
1 lb. Home FashionedFavorites.
1 lb. Chocolatesand Butter Bons.

ROSE BUD MINTS

In pastel colors with tiny
rose bud. 28 to a box.

HONEYSUCKLE STRAWS

Pkg.

Air Bat

By J.

COMMUNITY CHEST I to
With the base community Uiest Ulcer

campalgn barely one old,
personnel had pledged GO per

cent of their $5,000 goal according

STARTS
TODAY

GLORIOUS

oofSiwiri&! EARTH
fP' J'fcoitrV Technicolor

"coWOUM

.ivfille's

rtooucto with coort iation or
IUMUNO UOt. SAtNUM I tAIUY CMCUS

25c

1.25

lb,

,

a

60c

30c

65c

PECAN

10 oz. Box. 85c

1 lb. Pecan

MINT PATTIES

32 to a Box.

ZZTI

THE SPRINGBOARD

a
PPMMAouR.
GLORIA GRAHAME

JAMES'STEWART

EVENING CHILDREN

IfliaaiaiaiaiaWK

CIIOCOLATES

FASHIONED FAVORITES

DELIGHTS

Delights.

From Webb Force

A-2- C FERD BORSCH

MaJ.

week
Webb

1.25
1.65

1.35

65c

News

Illsden Wall, project of- -

Almost $3,000 had been pledged
the first five days of the drive
which opened September23.

Medical Group has provided the
early punch in the drive which has
the establishmentand maintenance
of a servicemen's club in Big
Spring as one of its main projects.

The base campaign is being run
in conjunction with Howard Count
ih conjunction with Howard County
day with an overall goal of $49,952.

In addition to theorganization of
a servicemen'sclub in town for
the recreation of Webb personnel,
the 1952 Howard campaign also
includes support of the Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, YMCA and Salvation
Army.

All told, 17 squadronsare partici-
pating In thedrive with 2,846pledge
cards distributed. An award will
be given the squadron with the
best record in the Red Feather
drive.
KIDS DAY

Approximately 700 youngster
from Big Spring and surrounding
area visited Webb Saturdayas the
local Klwanls Club stagedIts "Na
tional Kids Day" program.

Seven buses and nine trucks, all
Air Force vehicles, transportedthe
group to and from the base. On
eachbus were aviation cadetswho
actedas guides and supervisorson
the tour.

A combat film, "cockpit views"
of aircraft, flight line, parachute
shop, link trainer and dining halls
were points of Interest for tho 700
kids. t 'FIRING RANGE

Webb's newly renovated firing
range will soon take on the

and sound of a national
rifle and pistol tournament site.

Beginning in person-
nel from all organizations on the
base will take familiarization
courses In either the carbine or
.45 pistol.

The present schedule calls for
all airmen and company grade
and non-rate-d officers on the base
to fire 100 rounds In carbine famil-
iarization. Cadets and studentof-

ficers will fire 100 rounds each
from the .45 while field and rated
officers will fire 50 rouilds each
from the same weapon.
OFFICERS CLUB

Tne Officers Club win stage
"Flying Suit" party at the base
Saturday. The program being
sponsored by Pilot Training Group,

Everyone attending the party
must be attired. in flying togs

Music will be provided by the
Lanning Sextet, a combo composed
of Goodfellow Air Force Base band
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Best Buys of the Week

Tear this list out and bring it with you

SHICK ELECTRIC RAZOR LUBE KIT . . . contains
Shick Lube, Shlck Oil, screw driver and threo
cleaning brushes ... in plastic kit. 75c

TRIP-O-KT- T . . . small overnight kit for your
shavingneeds... in fine split cowhide with water
proof lining . . . staysopenwide. 4.50 plus tax

CHnLDREN'S SLIPS . . . white cotton batiste littlo
girls slip with white embrodiery trim. Sizes 4 to
14.

MISSES' RAYON PRINT ROBE ... by Evelyn
Pearson . . . wrap-a-roun- d style . . . dark back-

ground colors. Sizes 10 to 20. 8.95

MISSES' GIRDLE . . . Blen Jole nylon lastex girdle
in pink only . . . waist sizes 25 to 30. 10.00

KEY FINDER . . . Cross gold plate hand engraved
zip key finder . . . pins to inside of your purse.

1.50 plus tax

TODDLERS KNIT SUIT . . . Gordons cotton knit
suit for tho tiny boys, sizes 1 and 2. Red, navy
or maize solid color short pants with matching
fancy print long sleeve 3.49

PUCKERED NYLON ... for blouses anddresses
in beige,black, navy, white, bud pink, copen, red,
peacock, toast and brick-- 45 inches wide. The
yard. 1.39

;r I I S . . . complete new shipment of Hi-Ja-

S I I . . . regular style in assortedcolors.
3 Set of eight. 1.25
o

members.Entertainment will also
Include a skit.
NURSES

Four Webb nurseswere recently
commended for their devotion to
duty In a July 4 automobile ac
cident which Injured four cadets
staUoned at the Big Spring Instal

The nurses Capt. Mona Bald'
ridge, Lt. Lee McKenzle, Lt. Fran
ces Malone, and Lt. Irene Sofferls

were highly commended In a
letter to Secretary of the Air
Force Thomas K. Finletter writ-
ten by William J. Wolff of AUanta,
Ga., father of A-- C William J.Wolff
Jr., who was seriously Injured In
the accident.

The accident occurred on the
outskirts of Sterling City, 45 miles
distant from the base.
SPORTS

With a tentative schedule of 28
games on the docket, Webb wlU
hold its Initial basketball pracUce
Monday, October 13.

Nightly practice Monday through
Friday will be held until the sea-
son's opener November 14 against
Wolters AFB at Mineral Wells.

Following 16 n games
Webb will open Its North Zone
Division of the Air Force South-
west Conference schedule January
6 against Pcrrln on the Dusters
home floor. Other teams In the
north zone are Goodfellow, Shep-par-d,

Amarlllo, Carswell and Wo-
lters Air Force bases.

Tentative schedule:
Nov. 14, 15 Webb at Walters

Nov. 18, 19 Webb at Amarlllo;
Nov. 21, 22 San Marcos at Webb;
Nov. 24, 25 Bergstromat Webb.

Dec. 1, 2 Amarlllo at Webb;
Dec. 5, 6 Webb at San Marcos
Dec. 8. 9 Webb at Bergstrom;
Dec. 12, 13 Wolters at Webb.

Jan. 6 Pen-I- at Webb; Jan.
8 Webb at Goodfellow; Jan. 13

Sbeppard at Webb: Jan. 15
Amarlllo at Webb; Jan. 20 Webb
at Carswell: Jan. 22 Wolters
at Webb; Jan.29 Webb at Perrln.

Feb. 3 Goodfellow at Webb;
Jan. 29 Webb at Sbeppard;Feb.
10 Webb at Amarlllo; Feb. 12

Carswell at Webb; Feb. 17--

at Wolters.

DaughterOf Abe's
Law PartnerFinally
GetsChanceTo Vote

MARTTNSBUita. W. Va. U
Mrs. Pollle La'mon Telllard, whose
father was AbrahamLincoln's law
partner, will vote for the first time
In November, and for the Repub-
lican presidentialcandidate too.

SuperExpress

Service Of War

Two Is Revived
By CHARLES C. LANE

ORLEANS, France. Oct 2 Ml
Another Red Ball Highway Ex-

press, patternedon the storied sup-
ply service of World War II, soon
will start carrying supplies 600
miles acrossFrance to Americantroops In Germany.

The U. S. Army Communication!
Zone headquartershere has tho
men and machines ready to startthe fast freight service.

The 9th TransportaUon Highway
Transport Group, a unit which
luimeu part oi me Red Ball Ex-
press in the last war, has two
companies, each with 40 n

traUer trucks. Lt. Col, EugeneEU
Hot of Washington, D. C., com-
mands the unit, which will tie up
in Germany with the 37th Tranv
portatlon HlghWaV Tramnnrl
Group commanded by CoL Gerald

tKuuu ui uansmg, Mich., a Red
Ball commanderIn World War II.

After the Red Ball Highway sys-
tem gets rolling Its personnel will
change frequently to createa pool
of trained soldiers for use in casewar required quick expansion.

The trucks will carry freight
needed in a hurry across France
using three marshalingyards andthree transport points where freshdrivers and tractorswill take over.

The U. S. Army's supply system
across France also will be bol-
steredby a pipeline to car.ry gasoline.

The Red Ball Express and thapipeline are part of the U. S. Ar-
my's supply and communication
system being built in France un-
der the command of Mai. Gen.
Samuel D. Sturgls Jr.

The command is trying to build
a supply system which tho U. S.
Army can count on in case of war
to feed arms, medicines, fuel and
food to the four American divi-
sions approximately 80,000 sol-
diers now In Germany.

Gen. Sturgls says the Job o!
building this vast supply system
across France stretching over
an area rougruy tne distance be-
tween New York and Columbus,
O, is about one-four- complet-
ed. The Army does not know and
would not say it it did exactly
when the Job will be finished,
but It is expected to be very well
along by the end oi 1953.


